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BANKS.
WrltteD for THB KANSAS FARKBR by Scott Hop
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'A few people who havil' not given
.

the matter due consideration imagine
that banks are institutions with a

strong box where depositors plaee their
money subject to call. They h8lve an

Indtatlnct notion that t:he money re

mains in the bank vault until called
for, that cheeks on deposit are. con
verted somehow by the banker into
cash and that if all the depositors
wanted all the deposits' ·at. the same

time the banker should pay: the money
over the counter instanter or close
the doors of his institution.
The modern bank do�� business on

an entirely ditrerent b�is. It is an

organization conducted under the. care
ful provisions of a Statt.,or Federal
law for the purpose of exehangfng
credit; cash is a mere i�Cident to the
greater function of sw�ping credit.
The bank has a paid-up \�.apital aud in
most cases a surplus; iUlen there is
the double liablllty of the·s�ockholders.
a· machine for conducting'the bus1Dess,
the experience of the management, the
judgment, integrity and persanal in
terest of the omcers, all contributing
to make up the credit of the bank.

. The depositor opens an acc'ount with
the bank. . He does not deposit cash

ordlnar11y but hands the cas·hler a

check drawn by someone to his or

der. This check Is endorsed and en

tered on a pass book as a credit. The
bank trades Its credit for the cu�toui
ers check. The customer uses up his

credit, as shown on the bank pass
}jook, by drawing checks against his'
bank credit and when the account is
low he may increase his credit· by
making a note to the ·bank for which
he receives more credit on his bank

book. This swapping of credit is
universal aniong business men and the
amount of business so transacted is

stupendous. The banks of the coun

try In this way owe their customers,
in roun'd numbers, about twelve b11-
lions of dollars,· and 'the customers

owe the banks about ten b1111ons.
The prosperity of the Nation there

fore depends upon the intelllgent use

of credit and panics or depressions
o�cur when there is an abuse of· credit
by the banks or the customers of the

. banks.
It is essential to bear in mind how

ever, that the whole fabric of credit
rests upon the cash reserves of the
debtor, whether a bank or a customer.

�HE KANSAS FARMER

Experience has shown that a cash re

serve of- $1 of lawful money Is· ample
to protect $4 of debt. This Is another

way of stating what ill lmown as the
26 ,per cent rule. In New York City
where the clearings often reach 150
m11110ns a day, but 2' per cent of cash
is used in settlement. Over the Na

tion, less than 10' cents on the dollar
is used in cash in the transaction of
business. Checlt., drafts, notes, and
other bank contrivances do the busi
ness Qf each day.
The keystone of the financial arch

is the cash reser;ve and the law fixes
what it shall be. The well-managed
and properly conducted banks' are
simply trying at the present time to
maintain t:his legal cash reserve and
are not as a rule hoarding the money

as Is sometimes asserted.
This cash reserve is partly in the

country banks, and. some of it Is in

the reserve cities' of the. country. A

part of it is in New York City, the

great commercial'center of the United
States. The total' amount of cash re

serve in the financial institutions of

the Nation is, in round numbers, one
bUlion dollars: The ratio of cash to

debts, due the customers on the side
of the banks, is therefore about 1 to

12, but when you offset the amount due
the banks from the customers the ratio
Is 1 to 2, or in other words if the
banks demanded ',from every borrower

full payment of the notes they hold

they would with the cash on 'hand,
capital, and aurplus be able to payoff
every depositor hi full, but' the Nation

would be a wreck and anarchy would

prevail. �

The banks are [primarUy conducted

for the purpose of supplying the :ftlgf
ttmata credit needs of trade. Each

.

bank Is a quasi-public corporation and
bank managers are trustees of the

public weltare. The laws can 'not be

tao 'strict to protept the pubUc frolD the
Judases that are found in places of

publte trust. No' one deprecates the
crimes of financial buccaneers, or the

disgrace and lack of confidence en

talled on sound banking, more than the
honest, conservatike banker: The laws
can not be too strongly enforced against
the financial Napoleons who use bank
ing institutions for personal greed or

wantonly destroy confidence for pri-
vate purposes.

'

The reeeat banking troubles have
been in large measure precipitated by
the mal-admlnlstratlon of New York
financial instltutibns in the handling
of credit. Since' the war of the Re

bellion there has ,:t>een a process of
concentration going on 'by which the
partnership has been merged Into the

corporation, then into the trust, then
into the great holding company and the
mammoth monopoUstic corporation.
The small concern In the country has
been swallowed up by the greater cor
poration of the city. The local business
ofllce has been removed to New York

and merged in tlie larger general omCe
of the corporation. Here policies are

made and carried out. Here credits
are asked for to meet the increased
demand in this caRter. Great banks
have been buUt )1P, with capital and

surplus running Into mllllons, and with
deposits aggregating mlllions more.

'Trust companies were organized which
· had back door connections with in-
·

SUl'ance companies to secure themoney
. flowing to these receptacles from

the people of the Nation. Banks and
trust companies fell Into the hands of

manipulators whQ used. the funds to

buy ra11roads, real estate, mines, and
any kind of property tangible or in-

· tangible, promising personal gain.
One of the manipulators of Wall Street
said recently, "The art of businesli suc
cess Is the art of borrowing money."
The banks of New York have loaned

over half their funds to industria] and

speculative ventures. This Is their
weakness and their trouble.

Under the hot house conditions of a

SPeculative market, loans have been

made on !3tocks which represent capi
taUzed net profit, not actual wealth.
These banks hold the paper of Indi
viduals who can not swap their credit

any longer. The' nauseating pte
sentation to the' public of modern

finance In' the way of Standatd
Oil manipulation, insural'lce frauds,
ra11road disclosures, copper deals

has justly alarmed depositors of
banks. . In their alarm thelt have
cried out,' "Has integrity and honesty
departed from the business llfe of the
Nation?" .

The magazines, Investigating com

'mtttees; and newspapers have day after'
day called; attention to the infamies of .

high fin�ce. '

The baJoonlng of credit and speeula
tion led conservative bankel'S to raise
their hands in protest but there was

no cessation .of this vicious activity.
It was ·thought the collapse would'

.eome next yeir, but the public having
Jost patience and confidence began to
'call for, Its deposits in money, not

knowing what else to do in protest.
The clearing house of New Yor.k woke
up and first demanded that the bucca
neers be driven from the banks and
v-ust ·coijlpanies. Then came the great
labor of reinstating confidence and
placilig the' banking interests of the

country on a basis of solidity again.
The· people are aroused as never

before. It is not a frenzy but a fixed,
determined, demand that banks shall
be . sound, properly managed, and

operated for the benefit of the public,
not for the few. The doctrine of truet
eeshlp 'must prevail and unless the

bank.ers reform their methods froin

with\9. they wlll be reformed from

witbout.
The' banker to-day who does not

recognize the under current of senti
ment among his customers' and who is
not ready to put his business In shape
to' protect his depositors against loss,
had .better close up his business.
Tl!.e. developments of the past two

months have· revealed some weak

points in our financial system.
.

,1\p.�e must be a better .relatlonship
between the treasury department and
the' legitimate business interests of
the Nation.
There must. be a better appllcation

of' t�e dPctrlne of public trusteeship to
the management of banks.
There 'must be a guarantee against

loss for the investor, large or small.
There must be better relationship

g��Ung spirit from behind the bank
c01l&1er. Credits must be extended to

t�9ii� 'who deal in reallties and not

t�tilose who trade In capitallzed hope.
'The people have, through 'this crisis,

carr-ied themselves well. There has

b�j:l�.a sanity that speaks volumns for

,cI�cratlc government.
Tile 'sound bankers have acted

;i\r01ru>Uy at the moment of extreme

:��ger. Some may criticize the clear

ffig house policy, but the danger Is now
&�,ted.
It Is a' time for deep meditation, for

conservative action, for sound pro
gness, for eonstructlve reform In bank

ing.
We .learn' through adversity.

_ .. -It i.$ the patl%tic duty of every man,
whether he stands on the Inside or the
outside of the bank counte.r to lend his

ald:tp help solve one of the most 'im

portapt econdmic problems. ever pre
sented to' a falr�mlnded people.

FINANCIAL WRECKERS.

While the banks of the United
States have acted with gre.at fldellty
to their trust as guardians of the
financial interests of the people, and

have by their prompt action averted
threatened calamity, it is also be
lieved that a lot of financial pirates
became wreckers expecting to profit
from the results of a general demor
alization of that confidence which, as

the basis of credit, is' the chief de

pendence in the great mass of trans·
actions Incident to production. and

dlstrlbut�on. All reports' Ipdiqate
that the effects of 'the present dis·

.

turbance . and the consequent oppor
tunities for appropriating wreckage
are far greater in the East and In

the Far West than in the Middle
West. Property values were greatly
depressed. The wrecker who stood

ready to take In shares at the lowest

prices was In some cases able to ob

tain controiUng interests In enter
prises of .great value.
"Cornering" money so' as to stlll 'It

at big prices to those caught short is
in the same class ·with "cornering"
grain' or 'meats, or any commodity.
Speculation thrives on fluctuating

markets'; production' on steady prlce·s.·
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There are other persons who Pro
from calamJty. This is Illustrated,
the following from the Han!
( Conn.). Courant:
.' "The detatis, or some of the detal
of the. reeelwerahlp of the New Yo
BuUding &.Loan <;lompany, whl
failed in 1903, are now coming
Ught, according .to the New York
pers. As usual they are scandalo
A receivership has ·become anoth
word of abuse of opportunity a
the straight cases seem to be the e

ceptions that prove the rule. In t
New York Instance the receiver hi
self is getting U8:�00 a year, whl
is a comfortable silJary, to say
least. The report says that durl
the year he got together $790,770
assets and' expended $319,682. A
ceivershlp is a fat thing, but bel
counsel to a receiver pays far bette
Charles.W. Dayton, recently raised
the Supreme Court of �ew York, w

counsel for the receiver. J'udge Da
ton from. the receivership at the e
of 1903 to September 12, 1906, eharg
$93,921 fot: his legal services. He w

succeeded by his son, and the Son'
blll for the time since then Is glv
as. $30,000. Beside the regular Be

vice as counsel the.re was a charge
$66,000 addftlonal for· special servlc
at referee's hearings. This char
was cut down to the picayune figu
of $43,000. The poor people who
get-rich-quick money was put into tb
concern and thus furnished !b
abundant pluckings that are here
corded, are now .just gettlng the
first dividend. The 'receiver Is payl
them 16 per cent, which amounts

$400,000. There are hopes of 10 p
cent more, or about $670,000 In all !
them. Of cour!,e, they couldn't a!l
receivers nor counsel to receive

Instead of being receivers, they we

contributors; U's different."
.

The time must come when So do
Government supervtslon of such co

porations wlll be had that Inves!o
will be safe. The time must also com

when the fear of 'loss of deposits
banks wlll be. a thing of the pas
Conspirators wlll not then have !b

help of the army of timid people wb
withdraw their money from the ban

and neither use it themselves nor Ile,
mit others to use it In times of tina

eial disturbance even though sue

disturbance be without cause oth

than that produced by the conspi
tors.

THE GOVERNMENT GUARANTE
PLAN.

THE KANSAS FARMER of Novemb
21 referred editorially to the Impo
anee and practicability of prevontiD
financial panics. These panics a

often produced by artificially creal
distrust of banks and consequent crt

pIing of their abillty to do their tu

part In effecting exchange and dl

trlbution of products of Indns!
Fear of loss of money on deposit I

duces depositors to seek to wlthdra
theIr money from the banks, thereb
destroying the abillty of the baD

to respond to the usual demands t

help In effecting transfers.
This paper suggested that, the N

tional treasury make National baD

deposltorj:l absolutely safe by gnara
teeing payment of their deposl
just as It makes National bank not

holders safe by its readiness to r

deem the notes of any national baD

that falls. It was also suggested tb

State banks be likewise guarnn!e
.

by the several States In which tbe

operate. The details of the proce
of indemnifying the National treasur
in the one case and the State trea

ury In the other need be neither co

pIicated nor uncertain.
It Is with pleasure that the edit

observes that the suggestions of T

KANSAS FARMER along these lin

have been followed by similar sU

gestions by men eminent In publiC a

fairs. I
Without. doubt this plan would

dl
sure against such serious financial

tlo
turhances as result from destruC

DI
of confidence and would at tile �at
time be merely an ampllflcatlon a

e
. system which has so long and SO ru
fectly protected the publlc ag�eJ1
fright and loss on account of

notes.
Congress wlll assemble
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'bear testJJnony to said deppSltion as'
his WUI. '

'

Several sections of the Ia.� are de

voted, to the question of comPetency of
witnesses. The method of �roceedure
to establish the validity of a will Is
Intended to guard ag�t wrong and

to protect the rights of pers'ons hav

Ing natural or testamentary, interests
In the estate. If the required pro
Qeedlngs have not been hid' 'the will

Iii of no effect arid the property should
be distributed one-half to �.e WidOW

and the other half to the children of

the' deceased. �

If proceedings have bee� had and

the ,validity of the will ha� not been

,

contested within two years' after pro
bate the will Is binding except as to

persons under age' or having some

qther legal disability. Suqh persons

may bring cont.est proceedliigs at any

time within two years after. becumhig
of age or the removal of other legal
dlsabUity.
The mode of contest �s by, civil ac

tion. In bringing' such action �lways
secure, the services 0' a' cOmpetent
and honest attorney; but, before or

dering, legal proceedings ask the at

torney to examine the case'With care

and to gl;ve an opinion on :tlie merlt�
of the case. Pay the attorney for his
services whether his advice ravoN or

Is against action. If no action be

brought his fee should be moderate.

After reading this edUort�1 and per

haps 'examining the reco�ds of the

probate court the children may be able

to arrive at a tolerably sjl.e conclu

slon as to their rights and to so pre

sent the situation to the Widow as to

secure iii satisfactory adjiiB�ment by
agreement without outstde'esststance:

or, failing In'this their at;!orney may

be able to render such as,Bistance as

to secure justice without 'litigation.
By all means, try to have right pre

vail wUhout resort to the tedtous and

expensive courts.

The county attorney has',no omclal

duties In such cases. �

days. Pr.ompt' action along the con

servative lines suggested can relieve

the situation In a very short time.

NO WAR WITH JAPAN.

The big talk about war with Japan
has gradually subsided in this eoun

try. It is probably true that well

Informed 'Japanese were, from the

first, able to realize what a crime war

between their country and ours would

be. 'Doubtless .some agitators 'In

Japan as well as on our own,Pacific

Coast were anxious for war,with other
men to do the fighting, the bleeding
and the dying. But the Japanese
Government sent its Chief of the Bu

reau of Commerce of the Foreign Of

flce to this country. He will arrive

in his own country soon. A Tokyo
cablegram says that there is reason

to believe that after his arrival the

Japanese government, will undertake

the ta'1k of "limiting migration within

the bounds desired by the United

Stptes and Canada."

A leadilig Japanese paper, In a re

cent editorial says:
"We, naturally, are a peace-loving

Nation and if the Immigration at Jap
anese hito Canada endangers the

public peace, we wlll not hesttata to

absolutely forbid emigration to that

country."
Count Okuma, the veteran states

man, who is one' of the main leaders

of the opposing party when Inter

viewed, said that the Japanese gov

ernment probably would assist

America at a time when prejudice as

well as poltical economic conditions

render the emigration of Japanese to

this country inexpedient.
Count Okuma added that the Ameri

call" fleet would be welcomed heartily
by Japan':- because Its visit would tend

to �briJ}g the peoples of the Nations
closet'- together, '

point and provided with a bracket for

the foot, so much the better. A small
Iron rod, like a wagon end-gate rud Is
used to locate the run. The hole 'be
Ing made, the poisoned bate Is dropped
in. The gopher Is expected to attend

to all furt.her needed operations.
'

,

"Strychnln Is very bitter and soon

Imparts Its taste to the entire bait.
On this account some have thought It
necessary to defer poisoning the bait

until ready to use It.
"Other vegetables are said to answer

as well as potatoes for bait.
"The Kansas Experiment Statlon at

Manhattan prepares a poison which iii

used with grain. It is said to be very
effective for gophers. The station

buys Its poisons at wholesale, pre

pares them In large. quantities, and

sells them at about the cost of pro
duction. Directions' for using accom

pany the potsons..
"The McFarland Chemical Company,

of Topeka, formerly prepared a gopher
polson ready for use. It Is said to
have had an odor which attracts the

gophers and a taste which they like,
besides being far more poisonous than

strychnin. TIlE KANSAS FARMER is not

advised. whether or not this is now

on the market.
"Our correspondent Is right In say

Ing that he must kill the gophers out

of his alfalfa now. They take bait

readily while their food supplies are

less abundant and less varied than

later in the season. They do great
damage in the alfalfa."

A gopher exterminator is advertised

on page 1302 of this paper. It Is

said, to do excellent execution when

properly use.
--_---

too many partners. The better plan
is to ask the heir who wants to sell
to !nstlt'l\te proceedings In the probate
court for distribution of the property.
If s�tisfactory division can Dot be

made, the court may order appraise
ment and sale of the entire farm. The
court �wlll

-

see that the minor's In

terests are properly protected. Title

conveyed under such proceedings will
be as perfect as that of the heirs be

fore division was made.

TAXATION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-We sold

our place In an eastern county, re

ceiving part cash and taking six equal
notes at 6 per cent. One note was

payable March 4 each year until all

was paid.
,

We bought land here, In Sheridan

County, ),laying part cash and gave

our notes, one to be paid OD or be

fore March 10 of each year with in

terest at 6 per cent. We pay taxes

on the land. We would pay 'off our
Indebtedness sooner could we get the

money for our other place.
Will We have to pay taxes on the

land also on the notes we hold? The

notes would pay -the debt on the land.

Sheridan County. SUBSCBlBEB.

If these notes and land are on the

tax rolls for this year the taxeas will

have to be 'paid.
The new State Tax Commission Is

laboring diligently and with rare abil

ity to Interpret 'the new tax law

passed by the last Legislature. It

would be hard to find three abler or

more conscientious men than those

who compose this commission. It Is

hoped that the new law wlll,' under
the administration of these men, re

sult in a fairer system of taxation

than t.he State has ever had. Thus

far the' subject of this correspond's

inquiry has not been reported on by
the commission. As soon as It shall

have been determined what the re

quirements of the new law are a state

ment of the conclusions reached will

doubtless be published.

Ji!.' QUESTION OF WILLS.

EtnTOR KANSAS FARMER:-A and B

were man and wife. They had minor

children and property, both+real and

personal.
The -day before A died', while tak

ing sedatives for pain, he had his wlll

drawn up leaving all the property to

his wife. He did not mention the

children by name in the will. He ap

potnted her guardian and administra

trix of his children and property.

Some of the children are now of age.'
Is a will like that valid in the State

of Kansas? Could such a wUl be

broken by the older children and how

would they go about it?

B has never filed a list of said

property with the juvenile court. Can

the county attorney be made to cause

her to file a list of all property and

indebtedness? What way, beside

breaking the will, is there for us to

guard against fraud and stlll hold our

rights to one-half of the property?
'Marlon County. X. X.

Under the Kansas Statutes, Chapter

117, General Statutes of 1868, which
is also Chlipter 117 of the General

Statutes of 1905, any person of sound

mind and memory, having an interest

in real or personal property. may by
last will and testament 'give such

property to any person, subject to the

rights of creditors and the provisions
of this act.

While, In general, a will must be

in writing and signed at the end there'

of by the person making the same or

by some other person in his presence
and by his express direction, and

must 'be attested and subscribed in

the presence of the person making the

w1l1 by two or more competent per

sone who saw the 'testator subscribe

or heard him acknowledge the same,

provision is made for a verbal wUl

in Section 69 of the act with relation

to wills.
Under this Section, if made in the

last. sickness, a verbal wlll is valid

in respect to personal estate, If re

d�ced to writing and subscribed by
two' competent witnesses within ten

days after the speaking of the testa

mentary words, and if it be proved by
said witnesses that the testator was

of sound mind and memory and not

under' any restraint, and called upon

some person present at the time the

testamentary words were spoken to

'.

IS THE WILL VALID?

EDITOR 'KANSAS FABME�:"""A wife

,makes a wUl giving some:or her per
Banal property to a near retatlve. WlIl

the will hold good after, her death

If she writes It herself" or should

some one else write it for lier? Is It

necessary to have a wltne�s to sign
the will? AN 'INQUIRER.
Ottawa County.

I I

This Inquiry Is fully covered In the

ubove editorial entitled ..A' Question
of Wills." ·

____----\� ,I.

CORN-AND-COB-MEAL...:...QOPHER
EXTERMINATOR.

EIlITOR KANSAS FARMER:\....;Is corn in

the ear, when ground, a gp�d feed for

horses? I used it last winter with fair
results. Please give obj'ectlons' If
there are any.
Please g1ve plan to exterminate the

field gophers which are so bad in our

alfalfa and other fi�lds.
ABRAM BRECHBILL.

Dickinson County.
'

The feeding value of corn-and-cob
meal has been a subject of inquiry
for many years. Users have not at

all agreed whether Jt Is more profit
ablt to feed meal made from corn that

has been shelled before grinding or to
use corn- and cob-meal. The diges
tion experiments summarized In the

tables In Henry's "Feeds and Feed

Ing" Indicate that the meal made from

a bushel of shelled corn gives more

nutriment than Is obtained all the

average from a bushel of corn ground
with the cobs.' Considerable loss is

shown in the digestion of the protein
in the case of the corn-and-cob-meal.

The aggregate of the useful results In

dicate that if the shelled corn were

�orth 48 cents per bushel, 70 pounds
or corn-and-cob-meal would be worth

about 46¥.! cents.

The extermination of gophers was
discussed in THE KANSAS FARMEa last

spring In answer to a correspondent as

follows:
"Some farmers have succeeded In

greatly reducing their gopher enemies

by the use of poisoned pieces of pota
toes. A little strychnin Is Inserted In

a small piece of potato; a hole Is made

Into the gopher's run with a piece of

WOOd, 'say something like a fork han

dle. If this is shod with a sharp steel

ONE OF SEVERAL HEI'R'S WANTS

TO SELL HIS INTEREST.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--,A and 'B

join farms. B consists of five heirs

all of age, except one who is 14 years

old. The administrator's time expires
In about 15 months. He Is also guar
dian of the minor boy.
One heir, of age, wants to sell his

undivided one-fifth In 160 acres to A.

A would like to know If he could

buy this one share and how should he

do It to avoid any trouble in the fu

ture? Can it be -sold before this one

boy is of age? In other words is it

a safe thlng to do not knowing wheth

er A could buyout the other heirs?
A SUBSCRIBER.

Pottawatomie County.
If the property has not been divided

under proceeding In the probate court,
A might buy the Interest of one of the

heirs, but he would get an "undivided

interest." This Is not a satisfactory

interest to buy on account of getting

HOMESTEAD LANDS.

EDITOR KANs4S FARMER:-WlIl you

please send me a list of the Govern

ment lands that are to be taken as

claims and homesteads In the State

of Kansas? F. L.

Sumner County.
There are no available' lists at the

lands subject to homestead; However,
our correspondent can obtalJi ,from

the General Land Ofllce, WasHington,
D. C., a statement of the amount of

vacant land in each county in any

land district in the State. With this,

The Prudential TJust ,Go.
(Of Kansas)

834 Kansas Ive., Topeka, Kans.
INVESTORS

We have for sale Kansas municipal and school

bonds, bearing attractive rates of interest, issued by
some of the very best cities in the State. Also care

fully selected first mortgages on the best Kansas

farms. Write -or call for list.

This Company Is authorized by law to accept subject to check deposits

of money from Banks. Savings Banks, Trust Companies. all public boards

or public officers. also administrators. executors. guardians. receivers a.n'd

trustees. We especially solicit this class of accounts from every county In
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can assist such persons In' securing high class trwestment for all fun'ds In

their charge.
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our correspondent may be able to

select a locality likely to Interest him.
If he can determine a township' of
which he desires more specific' Infor
mation. he can obtain a townshrp dia

gram, showing entered land In such

townships by writing to the local land
omce In whose district the land Is

situated and Inclosing a fee of one

dollar. Lands not entered or reserved

for some -publle purpose are vacant.
The land offlces are three. They

are locat-ed at Topeka, Dodge City.
.and Colby. Lands In Eastern Kan

sas are In the' Topeka district;
lands In Southwestern Kansas are in

the Dodge City district; and lands In

North,western Kansas are in the Colby
district.

SELLING MINORS' PROPERTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Bas a

widower or a widow a right to sell

their land without the consent of

their children? The children are all

over 21 years old. A REAVER.

Ottawa County.
If the title to the land Is In the

name of the surviving parent, that

parent can .sell and deed It without

consent of the children.

If the title to the land Is .111 the

name of the deceased parent, the

children have a half Interest In It

and the surviving parent can seil no
more than his or her half Interest.

Any child may also sell his Interest.

These are "undivided Interests" until

division has been made. Suoh undt
vlded estates should be acted upon by
the probate court and equitably di

vided. In cases where there Is no

contest the expense Is not great.
."-fter distribution the surviving par

ent can sell his or her portion with

out consent of the children.

TO THE PURCHASER OR TO THE

SELLER?

EnI'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

sold my farm and would like to know

whether the wood pile and posts lay

Ing around belong to the purchaser to
me'? The wood and posts were not re-

served. RICHARD HAWLEY.

Greenwood County.
When it Is not stipulated that "the

wood pile and posts lying around" shall

go to the purchaser of the land, they

remain the property of the seller, just
as do his plows, harrows, wagons,

grain in the bins, and his household

goods. These are "personal proper

ItY." If the posts are set in the

ground so as to be a part of a fence

or other structure attached to the

land, they are a part of the realty and

go to the purchaser of the title.

TANNING ROBES.

EDrl'OIl KANSAS FARMER:--Can you

give me an emclent receipt that could

be used in tanning hydes for robes,

rugs, or like articles?
JOHN S. CANFIELD.

Republic County.
If any reader has a satisfactory

tried recipe for tanning robes and wlll

send a co'py to this oftlce, THE KANSAS

FARMER will print It for the benefit of

Its readers.

The Denver & Rio Grande Railway,

which takes an active Interest In the

material development of the country

through which It operates, reports
that more than 45,000 people have al

ready set up household goods In Col

orado since the opening day of the'

present year, and that more are com

Ing..

The thirty-ninth annual report of

the Missouri State Board Is a valuable

book of over four hundred pages. It

contains timely Information on breed

ing and feeding llve stock, improving
the fertlllty of the soll, growing crops,

dairying, agriculture and ilve-stoclt

statistics. The book is a credit to the
.

secretary of the board. Mr. Geo. B.

Ems.

.

Students of the financial situation

will be Interested and profited by read

ing the excellent paper on. "Banks"

prepared for this week's KANSAS FARM

ER, on request of the editor, by Scott

Hopkins, trust omcer of the Pruden

tial Trust Company and vice-president
of the Prudential Savings Bank, both

1'tiE . liNSAS,:' .FARMER.

of Topeka,'Kans. It Is well for every
person to become 'acqualnted with the
usual course of financial movements
and. to observe the needs of Improve
ments in the country's financial ma

chinery. These are described' with' re
markable clearness In Mr. Hopkin's'
paper. The disturbed 'situation In fi
nancial matters. which Is now happily
passing away, render this discussion
especially timely and Interesting.

�

L!::::::_J
KANS'AS STATE HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY.

GREETING AND PROGRAM.

The time for our forty-first annual

meeting Is approaching. We cor

dially Invite you to attend this gath
ertng, Our State has within Its bord
ers seventeen million fruit-trees, and
more than twenty thousand acres In

vineyards and small fruits. We meet

to learn how best to care for these,
and to disseminate the knowledge
gained by our citizens through nearly
half a century of fruit-growing, In or

der that we may continue to grow
the best fruit successfully. We need
your help and experience. Come and

get the best horticultural knowledge
-that derived from talks and discus
sions wlt.h practical fellow-horticultur
Ists.
This season, owing to adverse cli

matic conditions, has failed to yield
the rewards anticipated. It Is to be

expected that some wlll drop out of
our ranks, but let us close up and
touch elbows. Better seasons wlll

prevail, and with better methods In
selecting soils and 'Varieties, In eultl
vatlng, fertilizing, spraying, and In

handling and marketing, the 'reward
ought to be great for those who In-

telllgently persevere.
.

Omcers, 1907-'08.-Presldent, Edwin
Taylor, Edwardsvllle; vice president,
Edwin Snyder, Oskaloosa; secretary,
Walter Wellhouse,. Topeka; treasurer,
E. G. Hoover, Wichita. Trustees
First District, A. E. Dickinson, Meri

den; Second District, C. V. Holsinger,
Rosedale; Third District, F. L. Ken

oyer, Independence; Fourth District,
C. C. Cook, Eskridge;' Fifth District,
Wm. Cutter, Junction City; Sixth

District, J. J. Alexander, Norton; Sev
enth District, C. A. Blackmore, Sharon;
Eighth District, Geo. A. Blair, Mul
vane. Entomologls!s-Prof. E. A.

Popenoe, Manhattan; Prof. S. J.

Hunter, Lawrence.
Question box always open to those

Interested.
After every day paper or report,

discussion pertinent to the subject,
limited by the will of the presiding of

ficer, will be In order.
Following Is the program:
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 26. 2 :00 P. M.

Trustees will hold a short session.
3 :00 P. M.

Prayer by Rev. Charles M. Sheldon,
pastor Central Congregational Church,
Topeka.
Annual report of trustees. by con

gressional districts, on horticultural
conditions and progress.-Flrst Dis
trict, A. E. Dickinson, Meriden; Second
District. C. V. Holsinger, Rosedale; Third
District, F. L. Kenoyer, Independence;
Four-th District. C. C. Cook, Eskridge;
Fifth 1llstrlct. William Cutter, JUllction
City: Sixth District. J.. J. Alexander.
Norton; Seventh District, C. A. Black
more, Sharon; Eighth District, Geo. A.
Blair, Mulvane.
Communications.
Appointment of committees on ere

dentfafs, new membership, auditing.
obituaries. and resolutions.
"Cherrles"-A. B. Smith Topeka.

7 :30 P. M.
Addrese of Welcome-Mayor William

Green.
Response to Welcome-President Ed-

win Taylor. .

Song-Mrs. B. B. Smyth.
"Care and Treatment of Bearing Or

chards"-'V. H. Underwood, Hutchinson.
"Selection and Care of Soils for

Frult-growlng" - Prof. Charles W.
Burkett. director experiment station,
Mal1hattan.

.

.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 27. 9 :00 A. M. .

Prayer by Rev. S. S. Estey. pastor
First Presbyterian Church, Topeka.
RE:port of Officers-Report of presi

dent. Edwin Taylor; report ot vice
president. Edwin Snyder; report of re
tired secretary. William H. Barnes: re
port of secretary, Walter Wellhouse;
report of treasurer. E. G. Hoover; re

port of official entomologist, Prof. E.
A. Popenoe; report of official entomol
ogist. Prof. S. J. Hunter.
Report of committee on credentials.
Report of committee on audit.
"Cold Storage"-l!". W. Dixon. Horton.
Trustees for First. Third. Fifth. and

Seventh congressional districts, wlll be

electe'.! on open In", of afternoon ses
sion.
Note.-Votes for officers can be cast.

by life members. ann-v- I members of
one year's standlnll:. and not over two
delegatea (or their alternates) from
each active horticultural society with.
In the State.

.

1 :30 P. lII.
Election of trustees for First. Third.

Fifth and Seventh congressional dis
tricts .

. "Commercial Gardenlng"-A. V. WU.
son. Muncie.
"Grape-growing" (Illustrated with

char ta j-e-Hon, C. A. McNabb. Secretar:o.r
State Board of Agriculture. OkllthOma:
"Fungl"-Dr. L. C. R. Smyth. 'ropeka.

7 :30 P. lII.
"Burbank and HIs Work" (Illustrat

ed with lantern slldes)-Prof. W. A.
Ha.rahbar-ger, Washburn College.
Music. ,

"High-class Trees and Shrubs" (Hlua
trated with stereoptlcon)-Albert Dlck
ens, Professor of Horticulture. Kansas
Sta.te Agricultural College. Manhattan.
Music.

.

"Roman Hortlculture"-Prof. W. J.
Greer, Washburn College.
Music.

.

SATURDAY. DECElIIBER 2'8. 9 :00 A. M.
Prayer.
"Barb WIIre vs. Hedges for Western

Kansas"-Dr. G. Bohrer. Lyons.
"Small Fr·ults"-Geo. W. Holsinger.

Rosedale.
"Strawberries. from Planting to

Frultage"-B. F. Smith. Lawrence.
Unfinished business. .

Report of committee on membership.
Report of committee on obituaries.
Report of committee on final resolu-

tions. '

Discussions on glrdllnlt. borers. rab-
bits.

,

All sessions, of 'our meeting will be.
held In the Supreme Court room, on

the second floor, east side of south
corridor in Statehouse, Our bead-.
quarters will be In the new rooms of
our society, on the fourth floor, west
side of north corridor.
These meetings are .open to every

one. Come and give us encourage
ment by your presence. Ask ques
tions and give your experience.

'

You are cordially Invited to add your
name to our roll of membership.

'

WALTER WELLHOUSE,
Secretary.

------

Keep Down Taxe••

To the Taxing Omcars of Counties"
Cltles, Townships, and School Dls-:
trlcts: It Is made the duty of the tax,

commission, In chapter 408 of the Laws
of 1907, to confer with, advise and
direct all omcers :who have duties to

perform under the laws relating to as

sessment and taxation.
The only practical way to reach so

large a number - of officers,- some ten
thousand or more,' Is by correspond
ence; hence this' communication.
The commission Is, of course, war

ranted In presuinlng that every as

sessing or taxing oftlc'er w1I1 do his

utmost to see that the law Is efflclent

ly and strictly enforced. With such
an administration of the law there
wlll be a large Increase In assess-

ments.'
'..

It Is a matter of common knowledge
that, under the assessments hereto

fore made, all kinds of property have

been more 01' less undervalued. In very
few taxing districts has the assessment
of property been. as high. as forty· per
cent 'of Its actual value in money.

Usually the rate has ranged from

twenty-fiveJ per cent down to tell per
.

cent. An assessment at actual value

In money, as the law directs. w111
cause assessed values to be Increased,

variously from 150 to 900 per cent.

As the Legislature made no provl·
ston for a decrease In levies proper
tional to Increased assessments, It,

would seem that there may be oppor-'
tunlty to Increase the amount of tax

es In the several taxing districts. It
must be apparent to anyone. who
gives the subject even slight eonslder-.
atlon that the Legislature, by provid
Ing for an increased assessment, did
not intend thereby to authorize In-:

creased taxes. On the other hand, the
Intent evident throughout the law Is,
that the burdens of taxation shall be

lessened by securing the assessment
of property which has heretofore.
escaped taxation. and further, that

the burdens among taxpayers shall be

equalized and made relatively more

just than they have been in the past.
The commission holds It to be clear

ly the duty of every oftlcer who has to

do with laying taxes to see that the

levy Is reduced proportionately as as

sessments are Increased, and that only
such a percentage In m1I1s upon the

dollar Is levted as will raise a tax

equal to, and not In excess of, the
amount that could have been raised
under the assessment made last be-
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PILES
Let U. Send You a Dollar'. Worth
of Dr. Van Vleck'. Great New
Treatment TO TRY FREE.'

Send Us 'Your Addreaa Today.

To every reader of KansaS Farmer
Who Is trobuled with Piles or other

.

rectal trouble of any kind, we make
this offer. We will send you II- full
Dollar Package of Dr. Van Vleck's 3-

fold absorption
cure for Pile.,
Ulcer, Flaaure,
Prolapse, Tu.
mora, Constipa
tion and all
rectal troubles.

"'-;......J..II=>-l�� without cos t .

Try It In the
privacy of your

own home. Then If you are fully sat
Isfied with the benefit received, you
can send us One Dollar. If not, we
take YOUr ·word and you keep your
money. You decide. You can see
that we COUldn't afford to make this
offer If the treatment didn't cure, even
after all others had failed. Don't hesi
tate to accept this wonderful offer
Write today to Dr. Van Vleck Co.:
FF48 Majestic Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

fore the taking effect of the new law.
Public sentiment will, undoubtedly

sustain all omcers In such action, and
will most assuredly condemn any at
tempt to Increase the tax burdens.
Kindly have this letter read by all

oftlcers _ who are associated with you
upon any board of levy, and also
please reserve and read the same at
the next meeting of the board which
Is conven.ed for the purpose of levying
a tax.
By order of the commission.

J. H. SMITH. Flpcretary.

Beware of the Atlas Graft.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

warn the people against a graft which
has been worked In Payne County,
Okla., and which I understand is now

being worked In Kansas. A slick·
tongued woman, or perhaps a man, will
call on you and state that a company
Is getting -up an atlas of your county.
She, or he, w1I1 ask you for a descrip
tion of your farm, location of pond,
bulldlngs, orchard, etc., It being their
Intention to give a description of every
rarm In the county, with much other

. valuable Information.
After the information has been writ

ten the agent asks you to sign your
name, some signed below the descrip
tion of their land and others on a

blank paper.
In about six months another grafter

comes around claiming to have your
signed contract for a copy of the atlas
for which they only ask $15.
He leaves the book In spite of pro

tests .�nd he Is soon followed by two
or more collectors who endeavor to
scare or wheadle money, or notes, out
of the victims.
How the Signatures were gotten on

to the contract is Immaterial, the fact
remains that It Is a graft, pure and
simple. ' 'I
The atlas Itself Is an Inaccurate

cheaply gotten up affair which might
possibly sell for $2.
This Is the way the graft was

worked here, although It may be va

ried somewhat In your locality.
.If the warning should reach you too

late and you should find later that
you have been victimized stand to
gether and restst, as such a contemp
tible set of grafters wlll hardly at
tempt to use the courts, no matter
what they say to the contrary.
It Is not the Intention of this article

to Injure any reliable publisher who
may be engaged In getting out an

honest product and selllng It In an

honest manner, but merely to warn

you against rogues. FARMER.
Payne County, Okla.

Dean Davenport's Opinion About the
Chicago Stock Show.

With every passing year the Impor
tance of the International Exposition
In the development of American live
stock Interest Is becoming more and
more evident. The exposition dlffere
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from the ordinary fair in the promi·
nence given to actual market condi·
tlons. Located as it ia beside the
greateat .live-atock market in the
-World, and coming as it does at a

season when the best of stock Is pass·
Ing through the yards, the exposition
has the advantage of the stock yards'
transactions. The Union Btock Yards,
therefore, with their ·Immense and
thoroughly typical business, becomes
a kind of annex to the exposition It·
lillI' and serves to temper In many
wayll the rather artificial atmosphere
that Is so likely to be built up around
the. grounds where the best animals of
all breeds are congregated. The eon

ditlons are therefore Ideal for eonstf
tutlng the exposition and its surround
Ings a kind of clearing house for the
live-stock interests, as it is also a

mirror for their very faithful presen
tatlon. There Is less of the artificial
and more of the real, less of· the pre
nomeni11 and more of the actual in
breeding than would be possible at
any other point, certainly In America.
These natural advantages combined
with the llberal pollcy of the manage

ment, make the exposition an Id9a1
plllee tor the man who would keep
poated in ltve stock progress. .Here
ts where ideals witt be larget,. set and
new departures in breeding targety de
termined.
The exposition should commend tt

self to young men whether they are

to be breeders of pure-bred animals
or producers of market stock. In
either case they need to beeome-jier
sonally familiar with what is actually
being done In our great breeding yard's
and with what the market really
wants.

.' E. DAVENpORT.

nean ot Agriculture, University of Ill-

ttoill.
,1

tHe Principies of Breeding T"rem·
. matoiogy.

lIhf�' is'i new work by Eugene Daven
port, Dean of the College of Agrlcul·
ture, Director of the Agricultural Ex·
perlment Station, and Professor of

Thr.emmatology in the University of

Illinois.
Professor Davenport's treatise on

this subject of widespread and popular
interest is the most comprehensive
:work of the kind ever attempted. The
author Is dealing with his specialty,
and his experience on the farm and

in the laboratory has enabled him not.
only to understand the problems of
the breeder but also to treat his sub

ject authentically In the light of the
latest developments In biological set

ence.

He has presented the science in an

entirely new aspect, that is, he has

made variation Instead of heredity the
Initial thought. The portion treating
of the statistical method of study In

heredity is the first of its kind in

agricultural literature.
The aim of the author is to present

a safe and reliable text rather than to

construct new theories of evolution.
He has adapted his material especially
to the student in the junior year of his

college course, and to the practical
breeder on the farm, care having been

taken to present the technical matter

In a way easily comprehensible to the

student of breeding who may not be

famlltar with the phrasology of btolo-

glcal ·lIterature.
.

'l'he text, however, is thoroughly
scientific In Its treatment, and will
therefore appeal to the student of

evolution and of sociology as well.
The footnote references . are to

standard authors, and the additional
references at the close of each chap
ter enable the student to pursue a par
ticular subject further if desired.
Ginn &: Company, Boston, Mass .. are

the publishers.

The Shawnee County Horticultural

Society will hold Its regular December
meeting In the rooms of the State so

Ciety at the State-house on Thursday
afternoon, December 5, with the follow-

ing program:
.

"Most Beautiful Roadway
.......:.Mrs.

Wm. A. Johnston.
"Diseases of Trees"-Berliard B.

Smyth.
The program is to be followed by

reports of oMMrs for the'past year
and election of new QMcers for the en
suing year. This is the regular an

nual meetlnc.

I,
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"Does
..

It
·Pay
to
Dave'

,A Telephone 1,"
The farmer who depends upon roundabout rumor for his

knowledge of prices current on cattle, grain and hay, stands
to lose money; for while the word of a good price is reach

ing him the market is likely to drop.
The Carmer who has a telephone can get the latest up-to-the

minute quotation at any time-and can sell his products when

prices are highest.
,

That is one of the times and one of the ways in which it pays
to have a telephone-c--that is, a reliable telephone. The sort of

telephone that balks or goes off duty when y�u are depending
upon it most never pays anybody to own at any time.

Buy and use only

_ II

Standard

u8ELL'�
ApparatuS and Equipment

-the sort that daily carries the most important
business of the country-and you will have a

telephone that will pay you in a hundred ways.

Write tr. for Price. and Information on Rnral and
Snburban Eqnlpment

Western Electric Co.
Largest Manufacturers and Supptiers of all Ap
paratus and Equipment used in the Construction,
Operation and Maintenance of Telephone Plants

No. 1101-1102 Ywltohboard .hown
here 10 deoll(lled "_pooI_IIJ tor uoe
In .mall to...... Ita :tloo ..

��l:��\rl�"l�I:.�d ..-

NewVork
Philadelphia
Atlanta
Harrbburc

Pittsburg St. Paul Omaha San Francisco
Cincinnati Des Moine. Denver

-

Los An,elea
Indlanapoll. St. Louis Salt Lake CIt)'
Chlc.go K.n.... City Se.ttle

Nolt'l'llaRN ELaCTRIC &: MANUPACTURING Co., LTD.
Montreal Wlnnlpec
U_ Address Nearest You·

Institute Schedule.

Following Is ·a list of farmers' Instl·
tutes arranged for the fall of 1907,
giving dates and speakers from the
Agricultural College, and in a few in·
stances speakers of some note not
connected with the college:

SOUTHCENTRAL cmCUIT.

�MuJvane. FrI4JI.y and Saturday. November.
and 80; Wheeler and Kendall. .

Sedan, Konday, December 2; DIcken. and
Schoenleber.
Cedarvale, Tuelday. December 3; Dicken.

and BchoenJeber.·
Burden. Wednesday. December 4; Dloken.

and BohoeDleber.
-'Haokney, Thursday and FrIday. December I
and I; DIckens. Schoenleber. and Miller.
WeUlncton. Friday and Saturday. December

ft and 7; Dlck.ns. Bchoenleber, and Killer.
WEBTIDBN (KISBOURI PACIFIC) CIRCUIT.

'Ili:r�s", Konday, DlI08mber 9: Wheeler; snd
Tr�une, Tu.lday; December 10; Wheeler and

Miller.
Leoti, Wed.esday, Deoember 11: Wheeler and

IIlIler. .

.

_ Soo\t Clb'. TIIuftda,.. December U; Wheeler
ad ..,II...
DI,bton, Frld..,., December 11; Wb�",-.nd11111... , "

.

���I�' latllr4a:r, n-tnber 14. ......�.r
KcCraoken, II.....,., n-mller 1_; Wheeler

�d Kill....
.

Llndebo... , Tueeday. December 17; Wheeler
and Killer.
Council Grove. Wednelda.r and Thursday.

December 18 and 18; Wheeler and Miller.

WESTERN (UNION PACIFIC) CIRCUIT.

1Il1l_orth. Monday and Tuelday, December
9 and 10; Burkett. Calvin. Kinser. and Phlppe.

. RueNII. Tuelday and Wednelday. December
10 and 11; Burkett. Calvin. Kinzer and Phlppe.
Haye. Wednellday and "'hurllday. DMAmher

11 and U; Burkett, Calvin. KInzer. and Pblpps.
Wakeeney, Thursday and Friday. December

U and II: Burkett. calvin. Kinzer. and Pblpps.
Gralnfteld, FrIday, Decembu 13; Burkett and

calvIn.
Oakle,.. Baturday, December 14; Burkett and

Phlpp..
Goodland, Baturday. Dec.mber 14; DIcken.

and Kln.er.
NORTHWEBTERN CIRCUIT NO.1.

st. l!'rancle. Monday. December 18; Dlokene
alld Klns.r.

.

Atwood, Tuesday, December 17; Dlckene and
KlllSer. .

Oberlin. Wednelday and Thursday, D.ecem
ber 11 and 19; Dicken. and Kinser.
Norcatur. Friday. December 20; Dickens and

KInser.
N�RTHWEBTERN CIRCUIT NO.2.

Colby. Konday. December 8: Willard and
K.ndall.
J.nnlnp, Tueeday. December 10; Willard

and X.ndall.
lAn.ra. Wednesday. Deoemller 11; Willard

and K.ndall.
Lo..n•.ThDr*day. Decemller 12; WlIlar' and

K•••all.
Kirwin. Frld.y. December IS. Willard and

Ke.dall.

Gaylord, Saturday, December 14; Willard /

and Kendall.
Btoekton. Konday and Tuesday. December l_

and IT: Willard and Kendall.

Osborne. Wednesday. December 18; Willard
and Kendall.

DOWDS, Thursdav. December 19; Willard and
Kendall.

GlaBco. Friday. December 20: Willard and
-

Kendall.
NORTHEASTERN CIRCUIT.

Holton. Monday and Tuesday.· December 16
and 17; TenEyck. Mrs. Calvin. Scboenleber. and
Webster.
EfIlngham. Tuesday and Wednesday. Decem·

ber 17 and 18: TenEyck. Kra. CalvIn, Scboen-
_ Ieber, and Web.ter. _

Hiawatha. Wednesday and Tbursday. De·
cember 18 and 19: TenEyck. Mrs. calvin. Bcbo·
enleber. and Webster.
Oneida. Thursday and Friday. December 11

and 29: TenEyck. Mra, Calvin. Schoenlebor,
and Webst_er;.;.. _

GIVEN AWAY FREE.

Over ,1,000 ID MODey aDd Ua.fal
Article••

Send for full list ot free gltts ot
money, fur coats for winter. plates. tea
set. also list of prizes given for best
foolish verse. also $1.000 In prizes tor
solution of novoplex puzzle-all Klvan
away· tree.
Send for premium list and. sample

copy ot magazine. Premium DeplLrt
manto Everday Lite Magazine) 1-82 Main
St.. But'falo. N. Y.
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LIVE STOCK. REPRESENTATIVES.

J. W. Johnson ........•••••.............KaJl8all aDd
Neoraska

L. K. Lewla.....•.••••...•.•••....• ·····KaDsas and
OkJahoma

Geo. E. Cole MI880Url aDd Iowa

Tbe man wbo bolds tbe honor or bavlng

paid tbe blglleat price ever realized for a

Poland..(lblDa boar, SD,l2I>.OO, Is T. M. Cham

bers, or Oswego, KanB., wbo bolds a publlc
Bale on Deoember S, as per announcement

In our advertising columna. Watch for de

taUed partloulars next week.

The date of the Shepard and Mullin

combination Duroc-Jersey bred sow sate

at Abilene. Kans., Is January 20.

About forty head will be sold and twen

ty head of the best will
• __ dra'" t rrun

c'ach herd. Both herds are located near

Abilene.

Chas. M. Johnston. Secretary of the

Imprpved Stock Breeders Association of

the Wheat Belt, Caldwell. Kana .. has

issued a call for COnlllgnments for the

fifth annual sale which will be held at

�aldwell. on February 12. 13. and 14.

These entries can only be made by
members of the assoclwtioh and subject
to the association rules. This Is one of

the largest associations of Its kind In

the United States and Its mftuence has

been a powerful one for the advance

ment of the pure-bred Interests of Kan

sas and Oklahoma.

C. M. Garver, the welt-known breed

er of Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas at

Abilene Kans., has decided to disperse

both his herd of Shorthorns and Po

land-Chinas. About fort'y-five head of

cattle wlll be sold and about the same

number of bred sows, and also his great
herd-boar Stem W.lnder. The cattle

el'lering will be made up of cows, hei

fers young bulls of serviceable age, and

his w(lll-known herd bull. The Polands

will be equally as attr-S;ctlve. Twenty

five Highland Chief sows bred to Stem

Wlndel' wlll be sold. The date of the

sale Is February 17. at,Abllene, Kans.

E. J. Guilbert, of Gill. Logan County.

Kans.. who owns the SmokY Hill

Ranch and who lately bought the entire

Galloway herd of Geo. M.. Kellam of

Richland, Kans .. writes that the cattle

are doing well and the calves are a

splendid lot-not a cull among them.

'rhey ar.e all n.lcely located In a good

lot with shed and feed-rack full of al

falfa all the time. In addition to the

tine bunch of calves which came to Mr.

Guilbert through the Kellam herd he

has a number that were 'dropped by

his home herd and will be well fixed

to supply the trade with high-class
breeding animals.

Mr. John H. W:ood, of Merrlamdale

Farm. Topeka, Kans., makes a special
offer of some very choice Poland-Chi
nas In the special want column this

week. He ol'lers his herd boar. Duke

of Shawnee by Proud Eyes Sunshine

6a003 out of Gold Dust by Hadley U.

S. A. <'5967, for quick sale. This boar

has proved an excellent breeder and Is

only sold because he can not be used

longer In· the herd. Any !Jne wanting a

tried herd boar can get a bargain here.

He also ol'lers a number of tried sows

and gilts of the same breeding. This Is

good stult and will be sold right. Get

busy and see this herd or write your

wants.

A. M. .Jordan, breeder of Poland

Chinas, Alma, Kans .. writes: "I have

a fine lot of sprlnl'( boars and �lIts out

of large prolific 11ams and by sires such

as Advance by Chief Perfection 2d;

Grand Mischief. a I'(randson of Grand

Chief and I\Hschlef Maker. a grand In

dividual; Chief On and On. the Kansas

champion of 1907. and others of the

best .breedlng. These pigs are In fine

condition for breeding. They are trlfty.

growthy, and are not to ·fat. A guaran

tee goes with everything old enough for

breeding. We have cut out the expense

of a public sale with ·the consequent

exp6nslve advertising and give our cus

tomers the benfits In low prices: $15

to $17· for spring pigs and $5 each for

fall pigs crated free on board either

thc Rock'Island or Santa Fe railroads."

I,. E. Kretzmler:-;;:-;ell-known Duroc

Jersey breeder of Clay Center. Kans...

has recently purchased a half Interest

In Young Orion. the great yearling boar

owned by M. W. Albertson, of Milton

vale, Kans. Young Orion was sired by

Dandy Orion, dam Alice Lee. a grand

daughter of Kant Be Beat. At Hutchin

son this season he won first In class.

reserve championship and qwpepst!lkes.

Also first In class at both the .Cloud

and Clay County fairs. The price paid

for a half Interest was $300. Mr.

Kretzmler Is breeding a number of

gilts and sows to him that have for

their sires some of the best-known

herd-boars in the country and these

gilts a!"e for sale at living prices. You

are going to hear from Young Orion

later as you have In the past.

There nev�r was a better time to buy

Jlure-bred stock than to-day. Every

shrewd buyer certainly realizes this. In

thlli connecti<m we call speelal atten
tion to the auction sale o. '"herdeen

Angus cows and bulls of leading fami

lies' of the breed to be sold At the Al

lendale Farm, near, lola. Kans.. on

Thursday. December 12. 1907. Ander

son & Findlay. who have one of the

oldest and best herds In the West. of

fer in this sale the most Important col

lection of fine Aberdeen-An�"� cows

that has ever been offered In the South

west. 'rhey represent the best families

of the breed. and with one or twu ex

ceptions. liave all been bred or Import
(.d bv this firm. Write at once for

'catalogue to T. J. Anderson. Gas, Al

Ien County.- Kans .. and men.tlon THF:

KANSAS FARMER.

How�r!i Reed. of I,Franktort.. Kanl! ..

hal a Mlaroh boar Ilted by Wlneteer
he by Granltier .nd·';t).e by lIIx_pan.lon
And out of Hlawatha".he by U. S. Jone.

M. b. Y. I. Tom•. whloh he hal ule4

THE K.ANSA�
some this tall but does not need and
which he Is offering to sell very cheap.
conslderlng the fact that he Is a very
promising herd boar. Things at

"Spring Farm" are coming on In fine
shape. The date of Mr. Reed's Dred
ROW sale Is February 1. We were shown
the nice thinKS which he Is condttton
Ing for this sale and have no doubt but
this will be the banner ol'lerlng of bred
sows of all the good ones he has made.
Indiana 2d and E. L.'s Keep On Jr.
are two of the popular young herd
boars of the W€.st. Remember the date
of Howard Reed's "Hummer" Poland
China bred sow sale this winter Is
February '1.

In this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER
Pearl H. Pagett. tile well known Du
roc-Jersey breeder of Beloit. Kans .. Is
olTerlng March and April boars. the
pick of thirty head now on hand. at
price!" much lower thn n anything like
as good bears have been p,.,�"., , .

season. We visited Mr. Pagett's herd
this week and were shown these young
fellows. and It Is surely an opport'mlty
for tho breeder or farmer who Is In
need of another young male. Mr. Pa
gett has held this bunch of young
males expecting to make a boar sale.
but owing to conditions that existed
concerning money matters at the time
he was Intending to sell he thought It
best to not attempt It. These boars
are In the best poslble condition
to give the best of service and
will be priced very low If YOU write him
at once. Mr. Pagett, Is . the young
breeder who has been paying the
prices that land the good ones and his
herd at Beloit Is one of the very best
In the State. ,These voune males are

mated to the splendid gilts that he Is
reserving for his bred-sow sale. Febru
ary 10 at Beloit. Kans. You can take
our word for It that you will get a bar

gain If you write him at once about a
boar. Look UP his ad and write him
to-day.

E. H. Erickson. the Duroc-Jersey
breeder of Olsburg. Kans .. will sell bred
sows at his farm which Is located four
mtles north of Olsburg. where he gets
his mall. and about six miles east of
Cleburns. which Is on the Blue Valley
branch of the Union Pacific. and rrom
which point Mr. Erickson's farm Is the
most easily reached. On January 22.
he will sell a draft of bred sows' that
have been carefully selected from this
season's big crop of gilts and a few
tried sows and fall yearlings. The day
following Samuelson Bros .. Bala. Kans ..

will sell a l1raft of Duroc bred sows.

Their place Is easily reached from. Mr.
Erickson's. and the qua.lftv of Durocs
foulld at the Samuelson farm lil pretty
well known. The foundation stock In
both herds -have been drawn from the
oest herds In the ·country arid these of
ferings of bred sows are of the best,
both In breeding and Individual merit.
Mr. Erickson's herd was visited recent

ly and he Is ol'lerlng some very choice
young males sired bv Tip Top Notcher
and out of a 'dam by Best of Topnotcher.
She was bought of G. W. Seckman of
Ripley. Ill.. last spring. and the three
spring boars which are very growthy
and really very toppy have been held
with a view of 'developing them. Mr.

Erlcks{.n will price them now and If

you are looking for breeding' and Indi
viduality combined write him at once.

RE! has several others of dllterent
breeding which he will prjce very low
to move them. They are well grown
out and are good. He also has two fall
boars, one sired by Ohio Chief 3d and
the other by Orion Jr.

Maupin SeU. Poland-Chino••

One of the attractive ol'lerlngs of the
year was the one that Robt. E. Maupin,
of Pattonsburg. Mo., run through the
auction ring on W,ednesday, November
20. Notwithstanding a continuous
downpour of raIn all day long. the spa
cious tfmt that he had provl-ded for the
occa'slon was packed with Interested
buyers and spectators. The offering
was In the pink of condition and be
longs to the aristocracy of Poland
Chlnadom.
Mr. Maupin has visited some of the

very best herds of this country and
purchased as good hogs a� money and

good judgment can buy, and offered
their produce at public auction.
The I'ale was a spirited one through

out. One of the Interesting features of
the action wns the sale of the you.l.e
boar. Herplclde, a show prospect. that
was purchased by Chas. E. Tennant, of
New Hampton. Mo.. for $750. This pig
Is full of quality. and In the hands of
Mr. Tennant. promises to develop Into
something fine.
'I'here were about 70 head' so1\1

and aV€rage $68 per head. Following
are some of the representative sales.
The sale was conducted by Cols. Spa,'ks
and Zaun:

BOARS.
2. Herplcl·de. by On The Dot, C.

E. '1'ennant, New Hampton.
I IHo $750.00
6. Correct Type. by Corrector.

D. B. Marsh, Amity. Mo. . . . 96.00
Extra, by Corrector. S. P. Dan-

Iels, McFall, Mo '.. 31.00
10. Classblnder. by Spellbinder.

Geo. S. Aldrich, Patterns-
burg, Mo. . .. J'............

�o.oo
15. Sunshine Defender. by De

fender, Wm. Danner, Pat-
tonsburg, Mo. 30.00

17. Perfection lone. by L. & W.
Perfection. Geo. J. Hibbs,
McFall. Mo. 42.50

27. Stylish Corrector, by Cor-
rector 3d. J. H. Lyon &
Son. Sturgeon, Mo. 52.00

32. Standard Bearer, by Mild-'
wood Perfection. S. B.
Lewis. Pattonsburg. Mo... 50.00

41. Best Sunshine. by Chief Sun-
shine 2d. W. ;T. McKibben,
(Tnlon, Ill. 37.50

FEMALES.

1. Meddler's Clipper, by Med
dler. J. R. Young. Rich-
ards,. Mo. 100.00

3. Polka Dot, by On The Dot.
J. C. Hanna, Middletown.
Ia 250.00

4. Miss Dot. by On The Dot. S.
H. Kaylor, Macon, Ill. 75.00

7. Classical Girl. by Spellbinder,
Frank Wolgamuth. Elgin.
Ill, . . , .. ,',........ aoo.oo

8, Mil. Clu!llco.1. by Spellbind
er, B, F. Ishmael,' Laredo,
110••.• , � •• , • , � •

"
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9. Miss Classical .2d, by Spell
binder, Mr. Wingate. Tren-

. ton, Mo 175.00
11. Leona 2d. by Defender. B. F.

Ishmael. . ......•..... . 50.00
12. Leona 3d, by Defender. Llnc

Lukens, Disko, Ind. 60.00
l8. Miss lone. by L. '" W. Perfec-

.

tlon, Kirkman Maupin.
Pattonsburg, Mo. 40.00

19. Faultless E. L.. by Perfect-
tlon E .. L., B. H. Colbert.
Tishomingo. Okla. .. . . 90.00

20. Faultless Again. by Perfec-
tI<irl E. L.; C. E. Tennant.
New Tampton. Mo: 52.61)

21. Faultless Perfection. by Per
fection E. L.. Knopp' Bros.,
Ple!!sant Hili. Mo......... 45.00

�3. Styll!lh Lady, by Corrector
2d. : E. G. Leslie, Memphis,
Mo ' 125.(1)

24. Stylish Girl. by Corrector 2d.
Matthews Bros. '" HuI'lord,
Ellettsville. Ind. 50.00

25. Styli's,h Beauty. by Corrector
2d .. C. E. Tennant 125.00

26. StyU'sh Daisy by Corrector
2d. B. N. Richardson. Mar-
engo. Ia ,. . . . . .. 75.00

29. ))lahl1- 2d. by Regulator, F. A.
Dawlev, Waldo. Kans ..... 200.00

30. Diana 2d. by Regulator .. G. S.
• A;tclrlch... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.50

37. Cat:b·or. Lady. by Carbon. S.
P. Daniels. McFall. Mo.... 40:00

38. Car.l>�ln Girl. by Carbon, S. P.
Daplels. . 40.00

34. In ·F*shlon, by Mldwood Per-
fection, T. S. Wilson,
Hu'me, Mo. 62.00

35. Spol'Qng Girl. by Sporting
Imp. S. P. Danlels , 36.00

43. Lady' Sunshine. by Chief Sun-
slline 2.1, H. J. Hemmerl-
Ing. Dike. Ia.............. 59.00

61. Lela ,Bracelet. by Carbon, C.
N.; Curtiss, Pattonsburg.
Mo. .

43.00
62. MI'$.e1, by Carbon. J. Fanning 40.00
74. (extr:a) Sow by Chief Perfec-

tion 2d with litter of 10
pigs by Carbon. Rolla
Bray. Pattonsburg. Mo .... 140.00

-- ..�

Oer}-y'" Sale at OreJlton.
The North Missouri sale circuit was

brought .to a fitting close on Saturday.
November 23, when F. F. Oer-lv, of Ore
gon. Mo., sold about. 50 head of red
hot Poland-Chinas sired by Meddler.
�eddler 2d, and Meddler Mlaker.
Much had been said about the great

ness of this ol'lerlng before the sale
by all .:who had seen them. Mlr. Oerly,
In his announcement, says "come to my
sale and I will show you the goods."
He certainly made this good on sale
day, for a better ol'lerlng Is seldom seen

In any sale ring. Almost every animal
was In show-yard condition and the
richness of their breeding appealed to
the most critical breeders of the .Pp
land-China hog.
The great breeding boar. Meddler

Maker, that heads his herd. was on ex

hibition. and was the admiration of all
who looked at him. He possesses that
symmetry, style, and carriage that
would attract attention In anv com

pany, and his get are of the highest
order. He Is truly one of the great
boars of the breed. and Is desttned to
fR,me In this good herd.
This was Indeed a day that ·wlll not

be forl'lotten soon by the many who at
tended this sale. The Commercial Club
took the matter of receiving the Kuests
In hand and they did their work nobly.
The city was thrown open to the "hog
men:' and every possible courtesy was
extended to them to make their
stay pleasant, and. tt.ls bespeaks the
high esteem In whfch Mr. Oerly Is held
In his own community It was the ex

pression of many of tl1e"boys that the
business men of Oregon are certainly
"live ones." Mr. Oerly Is planning to'r
a great sale of bred sows on January
18, 1908.
The sale was conducted by Cols.

Sparks. Burger, and Snyder. Following
are some of the representative sales:
1. B. F. Ishmael. Laredo. Mo .•$131.00
2. N. L. Planalp, Oregon, Mo .... 100.00
3. Chas. E. Tennant, New

Hampton. Mo. . .

4. Isaac Tyson. Mound City. Mo.
6. T. S. 'Wllson, Hume, Mo .

8. J. R. Young. Nevada. Mo .

9. W. H. Craig. 'Hepker, Kans ..
12. Frank Zlwmerman. Center-

ville. :Kans. . ,. . . . . 42.50
16. B. H. Colbert, Tishomingo,

Okla .

17. C. G. Sparks, Marshall. Mo ..
18. F. C. Streeble. Alton, Kans ..
26. (Substitute) W. E. Brown.

Marlngo, Ia. . .

27. E. L. Jimison, Oneida, IlL .

29. G. A. Brooks. Oregon. Mo .

33. B. }<'. Ishmael.......... .

25. T. M. Chambers. Oswego,
Kans .

:'6. Mr. Koebel. Wayland, Kans ..
lao N. L. Planalp ..

44. J. M. Baler, Elmo. Kans .

47. W'im. Wingate. Trenton. Mo ..

48. B. H. ColbHt, Tishomingo.
Okla ,

155.00
49. A. W. Holland. New London.

Iowa. . ........•..........
66.00

The &overage. of the entire sale was

$67.42 perc..._·h_e,;"a;_,d;__. _

160.00
73.00
68.00
65.00
46:00

102.(;0
1In.OO
60.00
146:00

72.00
86.00

200.00
93;00
201.00

E. H. llutledJl:e Sella Shorthoru••

Tuesday. November 19. E. H. Rut
ledge. of Little River. Kans. sold. twen
ty-five head of Shorthorns from his
good herd to an appreciative crowd of
breederR and farmers. In spite of the

threa.tenlng weather which prevailed
and the unfavorable financial condi
tions which exerted a perceptible In
fiuence on the buyers. the cattle
brought fairly good prices.
They did not sell for their value.

but the fact that they:sold as well as

they did under the circumstances

spenks well for the quality of Mr.
Rutledge's offering and showed that
there was an active demand for the

",et of Double Champion .. who was the
sire of practically all of the YUllng

things hi the saJe. .

.

The ol'lerlng was well-fitted and ·In
the best possible condition to Insure
their future usefulness.' 'and wer" 'tn
every way a credit to Mr. Rutledge
as a breeder. Geo. B. Ross. of Alden.,
Kans.. topped the sale by paying
$107.50 for Barmpton Lady 2d. a fine
Scotch 2.-jy.ear-old heifer,·, b:l" Crulck
�hllnk 01 pper: and out Qt BarmPton
Lady by 13armP.ton. Royal, . Breeder's
·Dream Id by ..eoret lIootohm&D, u4

NOVDIBEB 28, 1907.

Miss Renick by Liberty Boy each sold
for $102.50, going respectively to Geo
W. Little, of Little River, and H. Wer�
nett, of Windom. Kans.
Cols. Burger and Potter did the. se l l

Ing. and too much can not be said' for
thl'lr elTective work. for everything
that passed through the ring was

made to bring the last cent
'rhe totals. averages, and' sales fol·

low:
18 females $1.262.»0; average. $70.1a

?_7 bulls. 517.00; averasrr- . 73.Rr,
.5 head 1.779.50; average. 71.18
Lady Gwvnne 3d. H. Wernett,
Windom. Kans. . $70.00

Breeder's Dream 2d. Geo. W. Lit-
tle. LI tUe R-Iver. . .

Mindy 3d. H. Wernett .

Miss Renick. H. W·ernett .

Lily, Dr. Ward. Little River .

Molls Rose of Riverdale. H. Wer-
nett .

Barmpton Lady 2d. Geo. Rose .

George Ann, H. Wernett .

Young Mary 33d, C. Mathews.
Hoisington. . 7fi.nn

Ruby. W. W. Bush, Little River. 75.00
Sweet Clover, G. R, Williams.
Windom. . ..........•........ 52.50

R'E'n Crest 11791: ·S. Greene.

SCOrCohn�rage:� '117'9'2'.: S: Greene: :.
Red Rose 11790. S. Greene .

Mona 3d 11788, W. W.· Bush. Lit-
tle River 42.50

"{Iss Winnie 11787. W. W. Bush. 37.00

Be�le of RlverJ.alf' 11780. B. F.
rankston, Windom. 40.00

Beauty 11779. S. Greene..... . . .. 77.50
Barrington Lad 200774. S. E.
Hayden, Windom 62.60

'rhlstletop Duke 281837. Ben
Kldd, 'V\71Indom .

Victor 281838. H. Wernett .

Sultan 281836. Jno. Bush .

Liberty 281834.. C. W. Tilton
""'-Indom .' 77.50

Comet 282832. J. C. Mehan. Tam-
pa "........ 62.50

Bull calf. E. Fl. Hostetler, Win-
dom. .

60.00

�.

�. p

':. I,

i..11

f .. \

!l. I-!

II. I:
I. [i'
., C
i p
1. F

�. )

;: ('102.»0
57.00

"j 02.511
57.GO

92.50
107.011
67.50

I:. r
r , I:

S. l.
s. �

:: �
�

6.7.»0
82.511
50.011

3. f
1. f
l. S

52.0n
77.50
75.00

Tennnnt'" Polond-ChlnD Sale.

Oli' 'l'uesday. November 19. Chas. F..
'rennant, of New Hampton. Mo .. opened
the North Missouri Poland-China sale
circuit with a sale of 53 head of
royally-bred Poland-Chinas.
The hogs were In splendid connltlon

and a large number of breeders were

In attendance to get some of the good
things of the ol'lerlng. The sal» was

a snappy one from start to finish.
These North M'Issourl sales are becom

Ing popular throughout the country and
are attracting: the attention of the
breeders (If ,the popular strains of Po
land-Chinas throughout the entire corn

belt. The gentlemen behind these sales
are breeders of experience and ablllt�'
and what Is best of all 'are' men of
sterling character and reliability who
stand behind their stul'l and make them

good.
The sale was conducted by Cols.

Sparks. Zaun. Wilkerson. and Klass,
and averaged $53 per head. Following
Is a, list of the representattve sales.:
1. Wm. Wingate, Trenton, Mo. $230.00
2. G. }<'. Ishmael, Laredo. Mo ... 207.5L
3. R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg.

Mo.•.....................
4. S. W. Allen, Bethany. Mio ....
5. J. D. Hartman. King City, Mo
8. F. F. Oerly. Oregon. Mo .

9. B. F. Ishmael : .

14. F. A. Dawley. Waldo, Kans ..
17. F. D. Fulkerson, Brimson, Mo
18. N. J.. Planalp. Oregon. Mo ..

19. B. H. Colbert, Tishomingo,
Okla .

20. Frank Zimmerman, Center-
ville. Kans. . , .

*34,. J. R. "IS-ohung. Nevada. Mo .

... T. P. eehy. Hume. Mo .

210.00
02.50
87.60

1 �e;.oo
68.00
180.00
50.00
35.00

47.50

37.50
55.00
4�.50

40.00
96.00
89.00

C .rter'. Dlaperalon Sale a Succe•••

Notwithstanding the fact that the
day was cloudy a.nd threatening -rain.
a fairly go.od-slzed crowd gathered at

the Carter dispersion sale. which was

held at the farm adjoining Ashervllle.
Kans .. Wednesday. November 20. Breed
(Irs from dll'lerent parts of the tltate
were present, attracted by the quality
of the ol'lerlng, Eighty-six head were

run through the ring. Including 26

tried sows, 3 fall yearling sows, 7

spring gilts, 2 spring boars and 48 fall
pigs at an average of $18 per ·!lead.
R. G. Sollenbarger of Woodston,

Kans.. topped the sale, paying $102.50
for Sooner Briggs. No. 2 of the cata·

logae with Ole Nordstrom of Clay Cen
ter a close second, paying $100 for Lilly
Belle. No. 6 of catalogue. It Is quite
gratifying to Mr. Carter to know that
m'uch of the ol'lerlng was good enoueh
to go Into such herds as that of J. C.

I.ogan, of Westmoreland. J. E. Joines.
of Clyde, R. G, Sollenbarger, of Wood·
ston. James Haley, of Hope. Ole Nord
strom. Clay Center. and other noted
herds of Duroc-Jerseys of Kansas.
Much good useful stock was also taken
by the local breeders right at home.

showing that Mr. Carter's el'lorts for

the advancement of the Duroc were ap·

preelated among the breeders, both at

home and abroad. The success 01 the

sale was largely due to the el'lorts of

the auctioneers and fieldtnen who put
forth their best Indl:vl-dual effort from

start tc finish. A splendid dlimer wa�

served by ·the ladles of ttie Ch-rlstil;ln
Church at which all attending the sa.le
were entertained free by Mr. Cartel'.
The auctlon'eers were John . .B�e.lmen ..

Esbon. J. T. McCuUoch. Clay Center ..
'V. C. Curphy, Abilene. and F.- U Smith.'
Beloit; ll.eldmen: J; W. '"T·"'":nson; Kan�ads
Farmer. J. R. Johnson. W1estern Bree It
."r's Journlll, and A. B. Adamson. Belo
Dally Call.. '.'

.

.

" .. :'. i'. ' .

.
26 sows.brQught. $100.1.00; .an ayeJ;'.a�e

of ,40.00.
. '..... ;

.

9 faU: )'8arlh11 .0."'.. ·. br�"�h-�·. "1,3/09'
an avera�. of , 1. '. '. ':. .

.



9 spring pigs, brought $"152; an aver-

• e of $17.
�4S July. August. and September pllts
,ought $326.50; an averasee of $6.80.
'S6 head brought $1.552.50; an average

fF�I�OWlnlt Is a list of those selUnR"

or $20 or over:
" Sooner Briggs. R. G. Sollen-
•.

barge, Woodston $102.50
'Helen Rose, J. E. Joines,
".

Clyde..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.00

4 Lady Long. John Critchfield,
'0.00.

Ashervllle.. . . . . . .. . . .. . . ..

. PfLl'ker Lilly. J. C. Logan,
a.

Westmoreland... . . . . . . .. 47.50

,: r.utv n-ne. Ole Nordstrom,
.

Clay Center ". 100.00

i IlIhnson's Choice, P. H. Pa-
"

gott. Beloit r
, • •• 41.00

�, \ "hervllle Girl. C. W. Charles,
,

Ashervllle... 31.00

q r:nse of Sharon. Solon Steere.
,.

Ashervlllf.'... .

o Dandy Edna. John Critchfield
I' 1"llnCy X. John Critchfield., ..
, .. ('holce Maid. C. W. Charles ..
i' Pnlley J. C. Logan .... 1 ••••••

i: Fall yearllnlt., T. R. Shull.
Ashervllle . . ....... .. ..

. , Matilda. John Crltchfleld' ....
:1. Susie. J. W. Mullen. Abilene
t ('rvr��� ��a��:. :���� . ��l�:: 43.00
" �IOl'nlng Glory. Solon Steere,

Ashervllle. ; . 2!1:00
I: I1rlght Lilly III, Solon Steere 36.00

i: Bright Lllly IV. W, C. Whit-
ney. Agra ' .

S, Helen Repeat, J.' C. Losran .

,. �[ndel Queen, James Ha.lev ..

n. �rodel Girl. John Critchfield ..

I, Sadie. C. W. Charles .

., UI�s Perfection. L. D. Pajrett
& Segrlst. Belolt. .

3. Pet. C. C. Weaver. Simpson
l. Fancy May. John Crltchflelu.
s, Snw. not recorded, John

36.00Critchfield .

'0. X. gilt not ontatoaued, W.
A, p'earson. Simpson .. ." .

�, Gilt. R. G. Sollenbarger .

;, rutv pig. J. E. Joines .

,9, ,-\ 11 !!ust pili". D. O. Bancroft,
Downs. . . 20.00

28.00
28,00
36.00
35.00
30.00

:11.01)
29.00
31.00

28.00
31.00
38.00
31.00
24.00

31.00
23.00
31.00

23.00
21;.00
20.00

U ...."rl AJO"Icultural Col1eKe Stud...nt"
Win at the MI""ouri State Fair.

rwontv-two agricultural atudents
rnm Missouri University entered the
late Fall' judglnlt contest at Sedalia
nil won twenty-three out of twenty
,,'r valuable money prizes. The fall'
"a rei offered '$25Q, In prizes to be
warded to the best judges of catt.le,
.orses. sheep. and swine. The college
en who entered thlj;! contest were all
rnlnr-d by the

'

university denar-tmerrt
f nnlma.l b�sbandry and made a re
arknb lv gond Elbowln!.\' among the
ldor expert judges of the show.
Tho .Judging contest was open to all
llssour-l bo:!"s ,\}Tlder 25 years: Great
nterest was shown In the final re

lilts and the good lihowlnlt of the col
ego. fellows was a surprise to the en
Ifrlenced judges present.
Tho complete list of award .. fnllowR:
H'orses.-Flrst; M. G. Coe. Columbus.

10 .. $30; second, Edward Rodekohr.
order, Mo .. $15; third. W·. T. -Wasel,
\uxvasse. Mo.. $10; fourth, W. R.
ockefalr. Untonvtfle, Mo.. $5.
Beof Cattle-First, H. E. McNatt,
\urorn. M'o .. $20; second., T. C. Coch
an, Columbia. Mo.. $15; third. ,TAS.
!'nrl"worth. Monroe City. Mo.. $10;
ourth, Edward Rodekohr, Corder, Mo.
,5. "

Da lrv Cattle.-Flrst W. R. Cockefnlr.
·nlol1\;l11e. Mo .. $20; .second. R. H. Ma
nn, Mexico. Mo.. $I.!'_; third, C. K.
hpllln�s Columbia, MO .. $'10; fourth.

. H, DOAne. Joplin, Mo .. $5.
Sh"pn,--Flrst. M. G. Coe. Columbia,

10.. $20: second. Jas. Wadswor-th.
lonroe City. Mo .. $15; third, .S D. Dow,
,rol'l�('town, no; fourth, D. H. Doane,
onlin, Mo .. $5. '

Swllle,-,Flrst, H. E. McNatt. Aurora.
10 .. $'!O; second, J. M. Ballen�er. Cn
IImhln. M.o .. $16; third, C. C. I.ock·
'0(1l1. Columbia. Mo.. 110; fOl1rth.
Inllrlrp Fields. HI�glnsvllle, Mo .. $5.
Tho hhrhest score as the best all·

"111111 jud�e wall won by Turner C.

Inchr'" n. of Columbia. who received a
Ploma. Second prize for all-round
I"I�", M. G. Coe.

Sill" of Imported BreedlDK Horae".
We again wish to call our readers'
llcntion to public auction of,lmported

r�dft stallions and mares that will be
e h�' Watson, Woods Bros., & Kelly
0 .. at Lincoln, Neb .. 'on Tuesday. De·
ernbel' 3. Thill sale of'lers an unusual
PPortunlty for farmers to poet select
rnPorted bree'dlng horses at -rock-hot
hrn prices. It Is a well-known fact
I
at at a large percentage of the pub
C sale.s of both cattle and horses.
'on)· of the horses go at less than

;:at Ihey would ordlna.rlly bring at

o hale sRle. 'Vhere horses are put up
(' Rold to the highest bidder wlth-

�t {eseI've of any sort. there Is bouno
lC some of them sold at bargain

:\r{'", ThlR Is the third annual sale

I
( hy this' firm and. owing to their

I�h standard and beln"": ,,,''''' estab

;I'gll In the ,buRlness. those Inten.'llng
�,

11)' a good stallion ou�ht not to

f '; nlly doubts about the hl"h oualltv

ale
l'OI'Y horse to be Included In thl"

y' )
Every animal was selected

e ,nseph Watson, the senior
rnhol' of this firm. who Is known to

�e one of the most c'l,pabl" 1udv.e .. I"
" c""ntry, For the past several

I;r't, he has been spending most of

». '!'!e In EUI:ope buyln� horses.

nnk "ANSAS FARMER repreRentative
I ",,,lover' thpse horses' at the barns

aI'" nr·oln. and does not hf'sltate tn
e,
tltnt It Is nne of the be.. t-bred and

ra�t I�'I of horses Individually that_ he

nn I RI:nn. The horses are In prime,Ilion for hard spring service. They.

!,'

�e Book About Cancer
CANf!F.ROL h.. proved Ita merl� ID thl' treat.

caneer. It II not In aD experimental llaft.
�f UboDdIIPUtecI.QU_ III canoerlD Dearly every
e dyare coDtalned ID Dr. Leach'l new

and hook, TIlII book &lao tellll the caUIe of caD·
do In�tructa In the care of the patleDt: telIlI whatIde la Ib

e of bleedlq, paiD, oclOl'. etc. A valuable
U'bl• .,:,�ent Of any _. A .cop;r of thll

t.
...._ to th_ 1IIIiereIte4, "'d�.'

... LB.\oa, .........._..U......

s

e

THE KANS.AS ;FARMER:
neached this country III September and
are In very fine shape .

,This firm now has .over forty head
of stallions In their barns. While they
Intend to lIell only twenty head of
them, not Including the inares, In this
sale. They of'ler anyone the right of
selecting any horse of the whole forty
head which .he particularly desh::ell.
'.rhey feel that they have picked out the
best twenty of -the forty' head, but If
anyone thinks dlf'lerently. he has the
option of choosing anyone of the en

tire forty, which will be put up and
sold.
Taking all the above factil Into con

sideration. we feel sure that any farm
er who Is II. reader of this paper and
Is thinking of purchasing a stallion
will find a horse to suit him and can

hardly afford to miss this opportunity
of 'getting a horse In this sale In which
the bidders are the parties who make
the prices. Watson, Woods Bros. &
Kelly Co. advise UII that they will take
c(tshiers' checks. certificates of deposit
or good. notes In payment for horses
purchased at their sale. See their ad
on page 1312.

COMING EVENTS.

December 10-12. 1907-Kansas State
Grangp, Lawrence, Kanli;: A. L. Hunt.
Secretary. Olathe, Kans.
December 26-28. 1907-Kanaas State

Horticultural Society, Witlter Well
house, Secretary, Topeka. Kans.
December 31 and Janllary 1-2, 1908-

Kansas State Dalry- Association, Man
hattan. Kans.; I. D. Graham, Secretary,
Topeka, Kans.
January 6-8. 1908-Kansas Improved

Stock Breeders' Eighteenth Annual
Meeting at Topeka; H. �. Heath, Secre-
tary. _

,'_

January 6-11. 19087-P.o�ltry Show at
Topeka; Thos. Oweri, Becr-etary.
January 8-10, 1908_:;-Kansas State

Board of Agriculture at Topeka; F. D..
Coburn, Secretary.

Herd-header tor .Sale.
T. J. Davis, of Nickerson. Kans .. : Is

ch;anglng his card In thls-.lssue of THill
KANSAS FARMER land announces that he
will sell or trade Ms Scotch-topped
herd bull, Maud's Duke of Wildwood
218428.
This bull Is being sold for no fault

of his own but because he has too
many daughters In the herd. He has
proved a valuable breeding animal for
Mr. Davis. and his get, which the writ
er Raw, show up strong.
Maud's Dulce of WlIdwood 218428

was calved August 12, 1903. He was

got by 198th Duke, of Wlildw'ood
1.48143. and his dam' wall Lady Maud
by 165th Duke of Wlldwool1 126057.
He Is a strong, vigorous 'fellow with

plenty of' scale and lots of finish. He
has heavy bon." broad back with" a

long, level, good, upper and under
lines, goog coat of hall' and beautiful
head and horns; In color he Is a

bright red and he will weight better
than a ton. He Is In the pink of breed
Ing condition. and has never served,
more than flftelln or twenty cows In
anyone year.
Because he can not use him longer

.Mr. Davis will sen him reasonbly or
will trade him for young 'females.
Thill bull should ,go to head a good

herd for he Is a valuable breeding ani-
mal hardly yet In his prfrne, '

Write Mr. Davis for particulars or
vtstt him and Inspect this animal per
sonally.
Mr. Davis' farm adjoins the town

.and visitors by telephoning him will
be called for .

--------------------

Fulker"on'" Poland-China Sale.
From Pattonsburg the "bunch" pro

ceeded to Brimson, Mo.. where F. D.
Fulkerson was to sell 51 head of
richly-bred POland-Chinas 'on Thurs
day. November 21. Mr. Fulkerson, had
made ample arrangements for the en
tert.alnment of .hls guestll. The offering
was In good condition and a �oo-.:t.
!;nappy sale was the result. Everybody
seemed to be In the best of spirits and
appreciated the efforts of Mr. Fulker
�on, In getting together an offering
that would meet the deman-ds of his
buyers.
The of'lerlng consisted of the get of

the most popular boars of to-day and
out of richly-bred dams. But we might
say right 'here that the get' of the boar
that stands at the head of his herd,
Sporting Imp, compared favorably with
anything, he had In the sale. This hog
Is a great Individual himself and pos
lIessell the ability to transmit this qual
Ity to his get, ,and with the excellent
sows that Mr. Fulkerson Is adding- to
his herd It Is reasonable to predict that
this herd Is going to attract the atten
tion of the best breeders. Geo. W, Mc
Kay. of Laredo. Mo .. topped the sale
with No. 16, a Meddler 2d gilt out of
Lady Irene by' Proud Perfection. at
$100. '

The sale was conducted by Cols.
Sparks, Zaun, Snyder. and Deem.

Scotch an.1 - Scotch-topped Bulls,
Col. Ed Green.' of Florence, Kans.,

Is changing his card In this Issue of
THI'l KANSAS FARMER and we call the
special attention of our readers to the
fine line of straight Scotch and Scotch
topped bulls that he Is offering for
lIale. These range In age fr_om '6
months to 2 ,Mears old and carry, some
of the very. best· blood of the breed.
The fleldman of THE KANSAS FARM

ER recently visited Col. Green's fine
ranch, three miles northeast of Flor
enc·e, and Inspected his herds. We say
herds, for the Colonel breeds Short
horn cattle, Berkshire hogs, and Shrop
shire sheep, all In such .quantlties that
he has stock for sale at all times to
suit the purchaser.

'

Some of. the very best bl'eedlng Is
to be found here, 'and a number ul' Im
ported animals .can" be found occupy;
Ing a prominent place am.ong his
foundation stock.
His Shorthorns are headed' bv Imp.

Al'dlathen My.stery, a Marl' Red Lady
bull of', size, finish, and strong breed
Ing qualities. The -matrons of the
herd are nearly all show cows and
'splendid ,producers,'

We W.ere shown the bulls that are
being of'lered. tol' !!Iale, and found them
to' ,be a 'Btro_nllr, v.lllrol'oUB lot ot young
r.u0Wl!. ,.W,*J1 r'1I!!t1a.rk,ably good 1:1.",1(11"
• :,' (Oo��UId on paee ll1Oe)

'. .
�

.
:-; -,"

.
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And Endorsed at ii:��
42; Agrlenllur� Coft�es

There is DO other live stock remedy, Done at all 'mind
you, that has proven so' successful at all tiDies for many

years, as Z�oleum. .It,is used and recommended by the -;noat
prominent stockmen m -the world. It does what we clauD or

money back. -No other maker dares make such an offer.

TheSt_dud aDd Purest Coal-Tar Dip

ZE"NOLE,UM-
Animal Dip. and Dlslnle�lanl

For Lice, Mange, Skin Tr�ub]es, Itch, Scours, Calf Cholera,Infec.
tious Abortion, Sores, Wounds, Ring Worm and all Insect and
Parasitic troubles. The sure and positively guaranteed remedy.
At All Dealers-Small size, 25 ceots: Ouart, 50 cents: Half &'Bl-, Ion, 90 cents; One lI'alloD, 11.50: Five lI'aIlons.
16.25-or we will deliver one il'allon or more, char_w' paid to your
BtatloD Ask Yoar Dealer F..... "','i!" ,

Pr"';Steer •.., ZeuIeaI. laterulllaal CoIIqe QuI....
{

"

ova M-PAGE
GUARAN'I'EB BOOK FREE

If Zenoleilm is�ot Veterinary Ad·
all we say it is�, or vise� sent free to

evenwhat you tb.nk you 1£ you send us

it ought to be, yo,u a postal card.
,canhaveyourmoDey .....=.:c. ca.back. �o talk, DO 161 Lafayette Ave,
·letters,-Just money. DETROIT, KICII.

.Impl..t. aafeet. aureR Vaoolnatlon
•

for tbe pnmrntloD or

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
,

110 DOSE TO MEASURE. 110 UOUID TO SPILL 110 STRIIIG TO ROT.

.lult a Uttlo plU to be placed UDder tbe akin o. tbe aDlmal by a IIDlie tbrult o. tbe
lD.trumeot. Yoa CIIMot lI"or4 to let ,oar C4tt1. Ill. of blllClel.1: ..Mn CI f_
dol"'", .p.nt on Blaclchl:oUU ..III 'IIV. '116m. Write 'or circular.

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY
HOIIII: O,.,.IOE. AND LA.O TO'UE•• DETROIT. MICN.

NOTIOL--For • llmlled "...... will 10 .oy 1100_ lUI IDjooIGr fNo wIIh
hili Bn' purcbMI of 100 vaoclaalluba.

MORTGAGE LIFTER IS LIVE STOCKTHE
TheD why not give it evel'J opportnnity ., make the
grea.... growth.. lowe H... end Oettle Powder malr.es
SkMsk 'hriye. n is not a SIIooII: Food, but a condlUoner
that pu. the animal's syatem in iIle best �Bsible oondltioDto dipat aDd M!I1mllate Us food. Farmer 8 waDMd in every
oounty to aet as our acents. Many of our mell are makiQs
fIom n,ooo to .,000 a year BelliDg ollr goods. If YOll
11'80.' ltD togeaoy wrtill 1ltI aD4 mentlloD ,:he KaDBas F&l'ID81'.

lo�a,' Hol,u� !:�H�I!.!.c?�der CO.

IARRIIOI'S CO.IIIATIOI IREEDIII
AID RIIIIII CRATE.

Endoreed by the leadlnl breeders of the COUDtry: ID nle
In IIIx lItatea' can be adjUltecI to any IIBed anlmall: caD
be used for breedlDI,.rlDIIIDI or loadlDg hOKL Made of
the belle material; wlu laIC for years, Every breeder and
farmer Ihould have ODe. Write for price and

dnoriptlo!"

A. B Garrison .:. Summerfield. ,K�n••

Ohoice larch' and�Aprii BDars For Sale
, Owing to,tl1e fa'ct,tbRt I dld;oot hnld;m;v:t>oar'SRle 8l!,wRslntended I hRve abont 30 bORrs. at least 15

of whIch are extra cl\OIce•.Thpy are well grown ont ROd good Indl\'ldual!'�liand .•lred by Lin·
COin ]\[odel 368M, Dandy Orion 88879, Colonel 36009, and others. I wi sell them at a

very low price a� t ,must move them. Now II! your chance If:.you waut ,

a good boar cbeap. Thl. ad will Olll1elir only once more.
PBARL H. PADOICTT, Rout. a,' a.lolt. B._ft.•..:.

WHIN, WRITING OUR ADVIRrlllRI PLIAI. MIlNTION 1;�I' PAPI"
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Economical 'Ratlona In Beef Produc�'
tlon.

.

BY H. .. SVITJl, IN BULLJ:TIN NO. 100,
NJ:BB.ASKA. EXPICBI1IIENT STATION.

(Concluded.)
THE 1906-1907 EXPEBJ!lIII:NTB.

The sixty steers used In last winter's
experbilents were purchased In Octo

ber, 1906, from Mr. James Cook of
Agate, Sioux Co�ty, Nebr. They w.ere
high grade Angus two-year-olds seleet
ed trom a herd numbering about two

hundred, all reared under range condl·
tlons, having had, previous to thel�'
purchase, nothing but grass supple
mented with native hay during the
wbater months. They were' In what

:All' 8teen ,...re�eti -.t 'tIa• ...xperi·
meQt. atatlons October 26, 190', a1l.d

given a 1i�ral"" (eed of hay 'and but

little grain. -Owing to the fact that

they,had !t��er been fed sraln It wa.

necessary: to sprinkle cornmeal over

the hay In order to get them started.

They immediately.acquired a fondness

for cornmeal and a few days later for
shelled and snapped' Com: the feed be

Ing Incre�sed from one pound of meal

per steer the first day to four pounds
of shelled and snapped corn per day
by the end of the first week, Novem·
ber 2. By Novembet: 14, when the
records of the experiment were begun,
the steers In lots 2 and 3 were each
receiving 7.8 pounds of snapp-ed Com

In. the morning, and 6 pounds of the
mixture of shelled com and linseed·

.

or cottonseed·meal at Dlght. the equlv-

· aRt -oOttoIlHW.me&! ... .�b.ttt��
for lIDseed·meal. On .that dat.; there-

. tore, each .teer In loti I an'4 �.was r.
eelvlng the equivalent·of U•.S· pounda
of shelled cOm and U pc;Uhds :'f tlle
IInseed- or cotton�d.meal, while eaell
steer In lot t received the ',equlvalent
of 19.3 pounds of shelled com and 6.1

pounds of bran. Lot' was fed the
same quantity as .lots 2 and. 3, the

: grain being �om alone. These four
lots were· glyen all the grain they
would conSUn1e during the last three
months of t1i.� experiment! an average
of about 26 pounds to each steer per
day. Lots 6 and 6 were never· Increased

beyond U pOunds of com per day.
They colisum�d much.more 'roughness,
howe"er, as their records Indicates.

The resultt of one experiment with
these steers ·In which wheat bran, lin·

. seed·meal, aiid cottonseed·meal were

Angus steers as they appeared at. the beginning of �he experiment.

No
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grlLet ua aend you On FREE TRIAL

.� pair of Magic Foot Drafta, the
great Michigan External Rem.
-edy, which I. curing thou.

landa--Jult

BE'ND YOUR NAME ON A POSTA

Let us cure your Rheumatism (
matter where located, how seve
or whether It la chronic, acute. ni
cular, Iclatlc, lumbago or gout) wi
our powerful yet harmless Magic F
Draftl. They have cured Calles of
years' IItandtng Where daCltors a
mMtcIJU11J taUed. .

Maolc 'oot ,Qra;t. perinanent
curtid J. Welll(!j' :B,eIln�t, IndianaporInd., after il6 Y�Il.n8 l!Iutterhlg. :Jjisea
b�redltliry; his brother hIlvlHg dl
with Rheuthatlstli.
Magic floot Dra;t.. perinanent

cured Mrs. C. Teila SegolJ!., .�U"!lurh,
.

Y., after tell yeats of liuti@rlilg a'
using . crutches. .

Magic Fo.t �raftil cured N. F. II
guss, �26 W. 6ist St... Chicago. aft
tJ!ylng six doctors and spending
weeks ifn expensive sanitariUms wt
out reUer.

.

"Magic Foot Drafta cured me e

tirely. It Is a wonderful thing," sa
Rev. J. Holz, Chicago. ..

r, Let Ma
----- ·4 ,/ F.oot Ora

cure you. Si
ply write for
pair today

. ti-y Free. Y
w111. get them by return .mail, If th

, relieve you, send us a dollar. if n

don't send us .a cent. We trust y
for ·8 aquare deal. Don't delay,

. send today for the free trial drafts
also our free book .

which explal
, clearly why they cure so quickly a

thoroughls, It w111. cost you nothl
to -·try. Magic .Foot Draft Co., F
,Ollv.el' Bldg., Jackaon. Mich. Send
money'�' 'Wrlte- today.
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These· Bargains 81in Domestics, yd .

.

3

l�"c Fleeded, Walstlngs, 27.fuch cream wi
COlored ftguree.,yd .s�
Llgl!t Colored 'fennla Flannel, lOe qunlltr, w

fteeced. yd : . .s�
3&-lnch Bleached 1IIuslln. lOe quality, y[I. ... !j�
Order by return mall to secure thelle prices.

would be considered good grass flesh
when pui'chased, and no doubt woUld'
hav:e sold at top value" for feeder
steers had they been sent to market..
These steers cost J4.00 per hundred at .

the ranch and were weighed after have
Ing been yarded twentr-tour hours
without feed and water. The steers
weJ!e shipped during the time of the
severe October snowstorm and the

shrinkage was very heavy. 'I'hls

.alent of 12 pounds of grain per day.
Owing to the bulky character 01 bran,
which formed about one-fourth'of that

. ratloil, lot 1 was purposely gI;ven a

little larger feed of grain to make the

qUantity . of com correspond m'ore

nearly to that fed lots 2. and 3, w.blch
received Itnseed- and cottonseed-meal,
forming but 10 per cent of the dallT
grain ration.' On December 12th the
ten steers In lot 1 recelyed U6 pouads

compared are' pulillshed [pace 12Z3
of !Kansas' I Farmer] 'for purp0l!es

_of" comparison with the previous
I'Jwlnter's test In . which" -the same

feeds were; used. The records
of lots • and 5 are published· [on

· the same pace of. Kansas Farmer]
In the expeiiment entitled "Light I

versus Heavy, .. Grain Ration," the �=============::::::

steers In -Iot:.:4. having been fed
· heavily on sraln for a period of five

Lot 1. on corn. wheat-bran. and corn-stover, as they appeared at the etese of the experiment. April 3. 1907.

j

KANSAS MAIL OR,DEI SERVIC
Tbe MUla Co•• Topeka.

shrinkage with the freight across the
State and the expense ot three weeks'
preliminary teedlng made the steers
cost net November' 14, on the Inttlal
weights· of the experiment, 4.68 c\lnts
Per hundred as given In the financial
staten:uint to tollow.

of snapped corn, In the morning :and 84
pounds ot shelled corn 55 pounds of
bran :a(, ntght,: 'The ten 'In lot 2 re-:
celved 146 pounds' snapped corn In the'
morning and 89 pounds shelled corn'

and 22 pounds o� ltnseed-meal at 'nlght:
Lot 3 reCeived the B'aIIle ratioD e�eept

months and those In lot 6. very moder
ately tor six', months.. The steers In
lot 6, the nnanotat.statement of which
follows, 'wer�1 also;':red' six months on • ..,., .....1_ PeraIaImIu:ure GV ed
the

same.qui;.tlty
of gratn supplied lot .,..,.. S!i_H�NqIDODe1I1CONep�Dit

'
.

.

f
"

... '. patIeIQ II .' , ... In:'TATIO
6. ring. e finit· wo montha tbe

\
•·.."Ie '8ooK"'. iIIIW ora' olllot·

.teer. In lot 16 were fed a 'larse . part I D�C. •• COIl!, 9I5W..... IlUl'CNr'
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of their corn on the st8Jk as corn-fod
der to serve as a comparison with lot

5 on snapped, corn, while during the
last three months they were fed

ground corn for a .eomparlson w:ith

.lext year when the records: for, a

series of: three years will be coDiileted.
It may .be stated at this wriUQj' tliat
the records to date indicat�' that
grinding cor.u for cattle does not pay

de,taching the e_ from stalks IUP
plied fattening steers. However, .all
concluetons cioncernilig this' will be de
ferred until more data are at hand. In
the follOwing flnanS)tal statement of the

shelled corn'!',ed that period to the.
steers of lot 5�. Il'he results of the corn

fodder versus snapped corn experiment
and t!1; shelled corn versus cornmeal
experiment wUl �ot be pubUshed until

Lot 2, on corn, llnseed-meal. and cor�-stov:er; ash-they, 'appear'eif'll� the :-cloiie at tlifl �experi���: Apr-H' 8:· 1901,.
\ ..' . .,

.
. .' , ,

. .' .: �� , ,

w;hen there are plgs behind to. con- sixty steers there; is included a small'
sume the undigested corn in the drop- . iterji for cane hai which was substt
pings. The data obtained in the�other .tuted fQr corn-sto,ter .. durlilf!i' the clos

I experiment during the two years show Ing days ot the experiment after ·the
no particular. ad,vanta,ge ,i� ,ta;v,,or,,,of ,SllPP�y ,0Clltov�r. hrad peen .exhausted:
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Profit in Lambs
·

A reccnteltperlment InCeedl.nclambll
proved th.t a am'aU IDvestmeut m.de
for Dr. Heu Stocli: Pood .retUrDed the
feeder a profit of..235"'. 'fhl. w•• be
caDle the He...I¥. lambs were ablWo
dlaest a greaqr. proportion of lbe
d.lly tation thaq other loti not .Iml

larlytreated. Dr. Hes. Stock Food I.
• tonic which m'�e. perfect dlaeltloll
III any domestic .nlmal; It contain.
Iron for the blood and nltratel to
ctean•e th., syatemofpolIOnoIIIm.tter.
·
It Is thf' prescription pf'Dr.

B.,.. (M. D., D.V.S.), hlm•.,IC
au authority OD: foadl .Dd

-DIIiESS
\ ,

Sm�F88D
,J. .

.hortcn. the tll!l.� required to,:8.t an
animal Cotmarli;et.lncre� the 8.ow
01 milk in dHIy COWl and kc;ep.

U' farm t.,am� In prime. couc\itloa.
S01.D ON A WIUTTEN
GUARANTEE.

110 Ills. '5.10 {b:1:.n.c:.r-15lb l� .... _11....
s.aner 1IIIa.1 • ..._.._.

Wh.,re Dr. H�Stock Pood dUren In

particular Is in �he' dOle-It'" :.m.ll
and food but twtc� '" day, which p'rovel
It has the mo�t digestive atr.,nlth'to
the pouud. Our Goverameut rec:o.
nlz.,s Dr. HellS Stock Pood a. '"
medrcmal compound, aud t,ht.
paper is back of tlie .uarantee.
.
If your dealer canDot .up-

.

ply you, w., will •

. DLDss.�
AllldaadOOU;-
AllO Mauufac:turen .

of Dr. BeBS Po!ltry
Pan-a-c:e.a �nd I••at
LouBe Killer;

. "

"

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Lot 1, on corn. wheat-bran. and corn-stover.

November 14, 1ge�
To 10 steers, weight 9.737 Ibs., at $4.5R pcr cwt. net. f. o,

; b. Lincoln.........•............... ',' $445.96
To 21.140 Ibs. shelled corn at 86 cents per bu. ('0.643 per .

cwt...................•...............................185.93
To 8,507 Ibs. snapped corn (6,352 Ibs, ot corn) at 36 cents
bu. ($0.625 per cwt.) ....•••............................ 39.70

To 7,465 Ibs. of bran at '$'18 pel' ton ;............ 67.19
To 11,060 lbs. of corn-stover at $2.50 per ton. 13.81
To 1,43'0 lbs. of cane at $3.50 per ton. 2.50
To interest on $445.96 for 5 mo. at If per cent . '.' . . . . • 1'1.16

April 3, 1907-
.

By 10 steers. weight 12.207 Ibs" not '!;,08 per cwt. net, Lin-
coln .

By 907 Ibs. pork at 6lA, cents net. . . .

By loss on ten steers................ .. .

----

$716..24

,62j).12
56.71
'39.41

$71P4
(Loss on each steer, $3.94.)

Lot 2, on corn. linseed-meal, and corn-stover.

November 14, 1906-
To 1 () steers. weight 9,767 Ibs, at $4.68 per cwt. net, f. o.

b. Lincoln $447,33
To 22,685 Ibs, shelled corn at 36 cents 'per bu. (0.643 per
owt) .

' :.....•.......•..•.. 145.86
To 8,610 Ibs. snapped corn (635 Ibs. of corn) at 35 cents per
bu. (0.625 per cwt) .

To 3,183 Ibs. of ott-meal at $29.50 ner tpn. . .

To 11,050 Ibs, of corn-stover at $2.50 ijer ton. . .

To 1,470 Ibs of cane at $3.60 per ton. . . . -c •••••••••••

To interest on $447.33 for 6 mo. at 6 per cent .

To profit on ten steers .(pork included)" .

April 3. 1907- '

By 10 steers. weight 13.023 Ibs .• at $6.23 per cwt. net. Ltn-
coin .

By 683' Ibs. pork at 6lA, cents net ..

39.71
46.79
13.81
2.5.8
11.18
16.63

$681.10
" .. 42.,69

(Profit on'. each steer. $1.66.)
$7�.79 $723i,'" ''I>

.' Lot 3, on corn. cottonseed-meal. and corn-stover., !
November 14. 1906- '.

'

'ro 10 steers, weight 9.887 Ibs .• at $4.5�. per "-''t,�net; 1!.� o.

b. I"incoln. • . �. . . .. ', $462.83 l:::.
'ro 22,443 Ibs. shelled corn at 36 cents, per bu. ($0.643 per

, cwt... . ........................•.• '. .. 144.31
To 8,510 Ibs. snapped corn (6.352 Ib8.· corn) ·at:· 35 cents
per bu. ($0.625 per cwt.) , , . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......•

To 3;172 ·Ibs. cottonseed-meal at $n.75 pel' t.on ,.

To 11,060 Ibs, of stalks at $2.50 per' ton .

To 1,400 Ibs. cane at $3.50 per ton... . . .................•

To interest on $452.83 for 5 mo. at 6 per <,ent .

To profit on ten steers (pork. Included) .

AprlI 3, 1907-
By 10 steers, weight 12.843 1bs, at $5.23 per cwt. net. Lin-
Coln............................•......•• ,

.•••.•••......

By 798 Ibs. pork at 6lA, cents net. .

39.71
44.01
13.81
2.46
11.32
13.16

$671.69
49.91

$721.60 $721.60
(Profit on each steer, $1.32.)

I

l. Lot 4, on corn, alfalta, hay, and corn-stover,
November 14. b06-

To 10 steers, weight 9.787 Ibs., at $4.58 per cwt, net,\.f. o.
b. 'Lincoln. • .. ,L, $448.25

To 25,037 Ibs.· shelled corn at 36 cents per bu. ($0.643 per
owt.) 160.99

To 8.334 Ibs, snapped corn (6.221.7 Ibs. of corn) at 35 cents
per bu. (,'0.625 per cw.t.)........... 38.89

To 0,745 Ibs. corn-stover at $2.50 per ton. 7.18
To 7,205' Iba.: alfalfa at $8 per ton. . . 28.82
To 715 Ibs .. ,cane Bit $3.60 per ton .. ·.... 1.26
To Interest .on- $448.25 for 6 mo. at 6 per CAnt t, •• • • • • 11.21
'.ro profit on ten steers '(pork included). . .•............... 63.80

April 3. 1907- \ '
By 10 steers. wel�ht 13,1'70 Ib8" at $n.a8 per cwt. net. Lin-
coln.... : .......••......••....•.....•................•.

By 8jl9,4 Ibs. pork 'at 6lA, cents net••.........•..•.....••.

'i ----

(Profit on each steer, $6.38.)

$708.65
51.84

$.760.39. $760.39
-.'

1.nt 5, on' shelled corn; snapped corn (Ught feed). alfalfa. and corn-stover.
November 14. 11906- "

To '10 steers, weight··9.777 Ibs .. at ".58 per cwt, net, f. o.
b. Lincoln. • .. $447.79

To 17.960 Ihs. shelled corn at 36 cents per bu. ($0.643 per
cwt.) ,». ,'; •••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 115.48

To 7.!!10 lbs, snapped corn (li.384 Ibs. of corn) at 36 cents
per .bu .. ($0.626 per cwt.) .

To 9.392 .lbs. of corn-stover at $2.GO per ton .

To 18,62'; niB. of alfalfa at $8 per ton' .

To 2,300 Ibs. of cane' at $3.50 per ton .

To Interest on $447.79· for 6 mos. at 6 per cent ..

To pl'oflt nn ten steers (pork included). : .

MJay 1. 1»07- .

By 10 steel's. weight .13,1611 Ibs., I1t $5.25 per cwt. net. Lin-
coln .

By 783.2 Ibl! pork at �6lA, cents net. . . ; ','.
�:-$-7-3-9.-6-9

33.65
11.74
74.54
4.11
13.43
38.95

;.
(·Pt�fli on�!lach steer, $3.90.)

<, .�'�. k�
Lot Ii; ,

on sheUed: c'orn,· cornmeal (I1ght feed), corn-foadei',
., .. ,

".
. stover.,. �,

Novenj;ber 14 .. ·.1906�· " '.

.

..

To 10 steets, weight 9,813 lI�s., at $4.58 per c�t, net, f. o.
b. ,Lincoln. ,',.... l••••••••• 1••••••••••••••• ; •• .&- ••.•••>••••••• $449.44

To 1',260 Ibs. 'iihelled corn at 36 cents' per bu; ($0.643 per
cwt.) .•.................. ' , ..•.....• , •....�...... 46.63

'l'0,7,212 Ibs ... snapped cor·n ($5,384.4 Ibs. of·corn) at 36 cents
per bu. ($0.626 per cwt.) .

To 1(1,710 los. of cornmeai at 70.3 cents per cwt. .

'1'0 9,352 11))1. of corn-stover at $2.60 per ton .....•... " .

To 18,620 Ibs. of alfalfa at $8 per ton. . . . .

To 2,350 Ib}!. of cane at $3.50. per ton .

To Interestj on '$449.44 �or 6. 'mo. at 6 per cent , .

To 'proflt on ten steers (pork included) ..•....•..........
May 1. 1907- "

By 10 steers, weight 13.100 Ibs. at $5.26 per cwt. net, Lin-
coln........................•••.............•..........

By 387.8 Ib�. pork at 6lA, cents net. .. ..

(Profit on eac'h steer. $0.71.) -$-1-1-1.-9-9

altalfa. ani!' corn-

29.81
75.29
11.70
74.48
4.11
13.48
7.05

.The profit per head would have been $4.61 had this lot been sold on a market equally as good as that tour weeks previous when the first four
lots were sold. The profits on lot 6 wouM. also have been greater on such a market or the market four weeks later when the quotations were r.o cents
per hundred higher for this cljl.sS of cattle.

$690.74
48.96

$739.69

$687.75
24.24

$711.99

CONOLUSIONS FROM THESE EXPERIMENTS.

1. Prairie hay when fed with corn

alone to fattening cattle gives small
and unsatisfactory gains and very lit
tle or no p"roflt.

2; Alfalfa hay with corn alone gives
large and profitable gains.

3. The use of well-cured corn-stover
with alfalfa and corn, while it may
not produce larger gains, wlll make the
gains less costly because of its, low
market value, thereby increasing the
profits over corn and alfalfa alone.
4. In feeding only prairie hay as

roughness to fattening cattle, much'

larger and more profitable gains can

be made if linseed·meal or possibly
sOme other protein concentrate is fed
with corn in small. quantities rather
than feeding corn alone.

5. The results of two experiments
indicate that linseed-meal Is a little .

more valuable than cottonseed-meal
and much more valuable than wheat
bran for supplementing corn. when
fed with prairie hay or corn-stover.

6. When alfalfa is made at least
half of the roughness with prairie hay
or corn-stover, gOod gains may be made
and"at less cost than when no alfalfa

is fed; the protein being supplied by;
the use of linseed,meal. In other

words, it is possible to grow protein on

the farm at a price much below what
it will cost on the, market in the form
of some commercial protein food.

7. Corn·stover, dut immediately after
the ears ripen and cured in shocks,
possesses a valult fully two-thirds as

great as prairie hay. The part usually
consumed, viz., the leaves and upper
portion of stalk, is quite the equal of
prairie hay pound' for pound.
8. The results Qf a single experiment

in which but llttie more than half a

full feed of corn was' supplied two lots
of fattening ste'�rs suggest the poss!·
blllty of making a larger use of hay in
finishing clj,ttle for market than iB 01'

dinarlly made and at less cost, espe
cially where hay is relatively low 'and
corn high in price.

.

9. From a commercial point of view
the results of this entire series of ex
periments go to show that cattle feed
ing can be made profitable when dis
cretion Is used in the selection of
foods for the ration. On the average
farm in Nebraska where grain
and hay command figures below
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Lincoln prices and where cattle are

undisturbed by frequent welghlngs
which experimental feeding necessi

tates, the profits can be made much

greater than those reported In this
bulletin. Good feeding wlll make our

corn bring more as beef than when
sold direct to the elevator companies
even though the selling price of fin
Ished cattle Is not far In advance of
cost price as was true hi many of
these experiments. The Importance of

THE KANSAS FARMER
,

Progress and Value of Tree Planting.

Reports to the U. S. Forestry Sur
vice from all parts of the country
show that the past season has un

doubtedly been characterized by a

more extensive planting ,of forest trees

A few figures readily show the value
of forest planting from a eommerelal
standpoint. In Pawnee County, Nebr.,
a 16-year-old catalpa plantation gave a

net return of $152.17 per acre at the
time the plantation was cut. This
meant an annual profit of $6.24 per
acre. A 10-year-old plantation of the
same species In Kansas showed a net
value of $197:55 per acre. Still anoth
er plantation, In Nebraska, gave a net
Income of $170.50 per acre' when 14

Lot 3, on corn, cottonseed-meal, and corn-stover, as they appeared at the close of the experiment, April 3, 1907.

Lot 4. on corn. alfalfa. and corn-stover, as they appeared at the close oJ the experiment. April 3, 1907.

manure and the g:rowlng of alfalfa
and clover as agencies contributing to
the maintenance and increase of land
fertility argue further for this mode
of selling a larger part of our annual
corn crop. The cattle Industry de
serves much greater attention in this
State that has been given it In the
past.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

Acknowledgement is here made to
Mr. Joseph F. Lamb, Experimental
Feeder in the Department, for his care

and precision in weighing and feeding
all rations, and to A. F. Magdanz, Jr.,
and C. W. Rine for valuable assistance
in compiling tables.

U your territory is not already tak
en we can give you good cash wages
to cat as psecial representative of THE
KANSAS FARMER. If you can not de
vote your whole time we will pay
cash for part of your time and pay
cash for part of your time and pay
well. Drop us a card and we will ex

plal1l,

than any previous, year in the history
of the United States. The work is

progressing very, favorably in every
State in the Union. It has been most
extensive in Califotnla, in the great
Middle West, andIn the New England
States. But even' in the South, where
planting has been more or less limited
because of existing natural forests,
the scope of the work has greatly
broadened,
The trees planted have been maInly

hardwoods. Several large nurserymen,
however report greater sales of coni

fers for forest planting than they have
ever made before. In the Middle West

'catalpa, hlack Ioeust, Osage orange,
and Russian mulberry were the favor

ite trees; in the north and, northeast

preference was given to" white pine,
chestnut, larch, and spruce; In the
South the native' canifers held the

lead; and In Oalifornia, where the Im

mense annual planting are� has been

increased to at least five times its

former size, eucalyptus had practically
a mOllopolr,

'
'

years old, which amounts to an annual
income of $8.69 per acre. Several
equally striking cases could be cited
throughout the entire Middle West,
and it is known that where the catal

pa will succeed no other tree will pay
so well. Good soil and moisture con

ditions are, however, essential for suc

cess with this tree.

Osage orange has been known to

produce as high as 2,640 first-class
posts and 2,272 second-class post per
acre, and it is well understood that no

posts are better than those of, Osage
orange. Land producing such a forest
as this could hardly be put to a better

use, since timber is the easiest of all

crops to raise and from now on will
never go begging for a market.
Red cedar In plantations 25 yeara

old has reached a value of $200.54 per
acre. European larch used for fence

posts or telephone posts reaches an

average value of $200 to $300. White

pine plantations 40 years old have ex

ceeded a value 'of $300 per acre, and
It Is known that the eucalyptus, even
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SLICKERS. SUITS .�\
ANDHATS A

are the men who hove
put them to the hard
est te$b in the rough
est weather.
Get the oriq[nal

Towers Fi$h lSrand
made since 1636
tATALO(;· FREE' FOR THE'II'$/(IN6

... J. TOWER co. e05TON, V.� ..A.
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�
Nurseries' Pay Cash Weekly
AND WANT MOD SALESKEN EVE,.

WHERE. BEST CoNTRACT, BES'l" OUTFIT.
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THE AUTO-FEDAN RAY PRE"" CO.,
. TOPEKA, KANSAS. Boll 84

TREES
OF ALL KIND!!
Save agent's com
mIssIon of 40 per
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BIB DISCOUNT OFFEREDriyOU
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for It now. It Is FREE.

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chicago

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction
Four Burr Mill.
Double the capacitY of

other 1011111, 2-horse mill III"
24·ft. Grinding Burrs all grlllli•
Ing at once. sud grinds Iroru �I

to 50 bu. per hour. 4,)10"'.
mill has 30 feet of Griurtlllg
Burrs and grinds from 6U In 8U
btl per bour Absolutely Uti

Friction or Gearing. WI'II earn cost In 3 days. '1''''

���'t�'��I��f 'Wen ':'��I�r..�:��st�!e,:,'�� .r�r..-gr:::,:�
fastest grlndlng line cf mills sold. Including OUf [.
mous Iowa No. �. for 81�.30.

Bovee 6rlnder & Furnace Works, Wj::-��o
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when grown for fuel alone, can com

pete as to profits with oranges.
It does not take a lifetime to get re

sults. Cat$lpa often reaches a post
size in from eight to ten years, and
will give service as a post for from
fifteen to forty years. Osage orange,
which reaches post size in from twelve
10 fifteen years, usually Iasts longer
than catalpa, Black locust, though
badly affected by the borer in some

regions, grows about as fast as the

had free of charge upon application
to the Forest Service, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C. The studies on which they were

based were made especially for the
benefit of farmers and other land
owners, and to prevent the waste'of
thousands of dollars annually lost by
planting the wrong forest trees or by
improper care of plantations.
From the manner In which our natu

ral timber has been cut It Is clear that

have you ever tried; castor-beans? ,It
so what was the result? I have been
told that when Castor-beans, 'were
grown and then fo1l6wed by corn, bet
ter results were obtained than when
the beans were no� grown. If they
have this beneficial i effect upon the
land I was thinking' some of planting
or sowing them' as a catch crop and
plowing under. Do you think It ad-
visable? I. LINDLEY.

,

Butler County, Ka�s. ,

iI.'y
tltv ..

FIT.
IRD.

10,

-
•

•

ill
�;
..
:11'
No

;.
III.

Lot 5, 'on corn (light feed). alfalfa, and stover,.as they appeared at the close of the experlmen May I, 1907,

,

Lot 6, on corn (light feed), alfalfa, and corn-fodder, as they appeared at the close of the experiment, May I, 1907,
!

catalpa and has almost the same post
value, while It has the great advan
tage over catalpa of being able to
thrive on poor land, European larch
reaches a size suitable for telephone
Poles In twenty-five years, When treat
e<] with preservative It will then last
from fifteen to twenty-five years.
Elicalyptus makes a heavy yield of
fllel in seven years, and the crop
should nearly always be cut before
jpn Years. On favorable sites white
Iline wlIJ make' saw timber In from
forty to sixty years. Already the de
Illand for the timber of this tree shows
Conclusively that the Investment will
1'J'ove Immensely profitable,
In every region of the United States

I here Is as least one forest tree, and
K"nerally there are several forest
tJ'ees, which can be planted with a

complete assurance of commercial sue
Cess if the plantation Is properly
extabllshed and given proper care.

'rhe Government has made a very
Careful study of most of the forest,
llllll),tllthlt.\. �." t..... plalltlq -!iF b.

each region wlII have to be made as

nearly self-supporting In timber
growth as possible, The lesson of the

past is that the, right forest trees
grown In the right way will bring a

big profit.
---------.---------

I have mailed "Seed Corn" circular

No. 12, describing varieties of which
we have seed for sale and giving
prices.
On good bottomland or fertile upland

In your part of the State, Hildreth corn

should succeed well. We have only a

limited supply of Sixty-day oats for

sale, price $1.25 per bushel.
I have never used 'caster-beans as a

rotation crop, however castor-beans be

long to the legume family and would
have a similar benefi'clal effect on the
soil as results from growing cow-peas
or soy-beans, Doubtless castor-beans
would be a profitable crop to grow for
the seed, but for a catch crop or a

green manuring crop I would prefer
cow-peas, I have mailed you a copy of
circular No, 6 giving Information re

garding cow-peas, Have also mailed

you circular No, 5 on: "Crop Rotation."
A, M. TENEYCK,

When writing to 'rHE KANSAS
FARMER 1l1wll.... tIIlv� Vl)lU' Qam. Ill"
...,....

Hildreth Corn.-Castor-Beans.

I wish to know whether you have
seed corn on hand for sale? If so

I should like to have some of the Hil
dreth variety, What is the prlce per
bushel? I understand from your bul
letin that this variety of corn has been

grown in this State for a number of

years and Is therefore acclimated. Do

you think It safe to plant a whole crop
of this kind of corn? Have you the

Sixty-day oat. and what will they cost

per bushel?
tQ "'"' 'uperl.llc. III crop Nt.tAo.

1299

Lei U. PIlI You On
Our Mailing LI.'

Write us a postal with "!'ura....e and addr_
to let on our Free Mamas Liat for latest
information about hlKhest IIrade farm

implements, We'Ulend you at once
, three practical documents free,

and special books or circulars
that lOU ask for, about all

Sprins ,- 'Deere" Farm Imple-
Pr_ menta - which are

. world's
�.II!... atandard.

Then
you"ll
..... J.....
of ytJuea.

'The
�- ',Model �B'
Deere Disc
,t. FI,,"'''IIJI , ._1 W:_k
Progressive 'farmers know how much more

satisfactorily our Model "B" Diec B_
I'OW doea Ita work of pul't'llrialalr the soil
eyea1:r-Withollt skipp in II roueh places in the
"middle" - Because our Thirc1 Ley. with
Sp.u.. PreuW'e Yoke and controllec1 draw
bars, enables you to sO't'em your discs-. They
can't push up in centcr, aswith ordinary ma

chines. You pull the lever and it locksautomat-'
ioallvwlthdisc:sworkiasthrollghdead furrows
or over rid�e8 always cultlvatin,l thorou.bl,..
Special features besides superior malleable
Iron parte and ...... dur.bl. aonatruotlon, are:
Easy Double-Sprtng Seat-HIgb FrameoutofduBt
-Adjustable Dloo Scrapers-Lighter Draft" etc.
Let UI .end f,oit llIu8tratlonB and descrlp..on&
Write and we II aleo:oend our

fillMOREDORff"Book F,.••
Don't think of buytng- any kind of .. harrow

untll JOu lnvellttgate this ramoua De.r. Mod.1
..... DiaD. Be sure to ask for "More Corn" Book
No.81'. -

.

DEERE & MANSUR 00.
.,,_, ""nol.

Worms All Over
the Ground.

Drexel, Mo., Route 2"Jan. 24, 1007,
F. J, TAYLOR CO,

Bag of ToniC received and I put It In box as

directed. My hogs eat It line and I thluk It has
done them good from the worms I Bee scattered
over the feed·lot. I believe It Is all rtght, espec
Ially tor hogs. Will let you hear from me when
It Is all gone. I remalu yours tor a fair trtal.

W. 0, BINKLEY.

Taylor's Btock
Tonic does more
tban drtve out
tbe worms. It
puts your bogs,
cattle and
borses lu tbe
pink of eendl
non, ma k e 8
tbem grow tast
er and strong
er, prevents
Cholera, black
leg and all dis·
eases arts lug
from Imperfect
dtgestton,
We want you

to kn o w all
about our Stock
ToniC so we will
send you 60 Ibs,
on trIal If you

will send us tbls advertisement.
In 80 days you will send us '2,00 fur the tonIc,

or return tbe empty bag If It Is not sallsfactory.
and there Is no Charge.
We are senillng out tbousands ot bags on mts

basis and pJ;&ctlcally everyone Is paid for. It
shows the merit of tbe goods and tbe bouesty of

��'i,��ers. ,Cut out tbls ad today an,d send It

F. ',J. TAYLOR CO.,
381 Uve Stock Exchange, Kan... Cit" Mo.

DR. W. J. CONIER.
LABETTE, KANSAS.
Breeder and Sblpper ot

MULEDFOOTED HOGS
THE COMING HOGS OF AMEIlICA.
They never have cholera. Tbey
are the best rustlers In the world.
Pigs trom 10 to 16 weeks old $30
per pair. Write tor particulars.

I BALMOLINE)
The Corn

•Husker's Friend
and Nature's Perfect Healing Satve, for Man
or Beast. Drugglstsiior by mall. Trial box 4c,
2 oz. 2M, 6 oz. 60c T E BALMOLINE CO.,
�ta. B., Abilene, Kans.

DOWLING'S fiSTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE.
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I. Home Depar-tmerrts
. OOllfDUOT.D BY·BUTH OOWGILL. "

IPOR
Clear Eyes

+-Pure Complexion
-Sweet Breath
-Clean Tongue
-Calm Nerves
-Good Temper

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect
you need It. Carry a llttle 10e Emergency
box constantly with you, In your Purse or

Bulbs as House Plants. Pocket.
--

Queries occasionally come to the When do you need one?
.

Colorado Agricultural College concern- -Wheny� Tongue is coated

ing t�U3 proper handl1ng of bulbs fol' -When you have Heartburn, Belching,
home' decoration during. the winter. Acid Risings In Throat
Such Information should be of some - When Pimples begin to peep out.
general interest, as nothing adds more -When your stomach Gnaws and,
to th� cheerfulness in the home than Burns'.
plants, and a few bulbs airord a pleas-
ing and all too uncommon variety. No

That's the time to check coming ConsUp-
class �of plant.s are of easier growth if

.

, atlon, .Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
a feW�·funda:ment.al principles are ad- That's the tlrne to take a Cascaret.

. 'hered' to..
' ,

.

* * *

T�e tirst Is, perhaps, a choice of
kinds.

.

The beglnner wlII ·do well, no

doubt, to experiment first with a few

. kinds; as a few well-grown specimens
are much more satisfactory than many
which. give indiirerEmt results. In this
class may be placed the narctsst of
vartous kinds, hyacinths,"and freezias.
Naroaaal come in many forms, as

the polyanthus, jonquUs, and dairo

dUs.. The two common forms of hya
cinths are Duteh . and Roman, while
'freezias are of but one kind.
Soil for bulbs' should be jnada 11gbt

.
with sand and. loam, but aside from
texture there is little else. required
Any soil in which the common house ,

plants thrive wlII answer.

Four or five-inch pots do nicely fo�
bulbs, but the shallower pans look
neater. One hyacinth bulb is all that
should be grown in the smaller sizes,
whUe from three to five narcissi, ac
cording. to size, may be used. Some
drainage material, as a few pebbles or
bits of broken pots, should be placed
in the bottom, then the pot is' filled
two-thirds full of soU, which should be
pressed down firm, but not packed;
then the bulbs are placed so that they
may have half an inch of soU over
them, and the surface of the soU
should be at least half an inch below
the top. A thorough watering 'is now .

given and the pots are put in a damp,
moist place, where the temperature
wlII remain at not far from 60 degree�,
This may be in a cellar, or even in·a
room, though suitable protection must
be airorded to prevent drying out. ··A
common practise is to bury the pots.
out of doors where sutnciep.t prot�c-·
tlon is given to maintain the requtred .

temperature. This treatment is neces
sary in order to secure a good develop
ment of roots before the top begins to
grow. This wlll, usually, take about
four wee�s, but their condition may be
ascertained by an examination at any
time. Pick up one of the pots, invert
it and tap the rim gently on a table's
edge and then contents wlll usually
fall out reallUy without disturbing
either roots or soU. When the soU is
fairly well fllled with roots it is time
to place the pots in the window.'

.

Freezias are, perhaps, the m?st
satisfactory for several reasons. 'rliey
are very easy to grow, the bulbs are

cheap and but few flowers surpass
them in fragrimce or in beauty. They
are planted the same as the .others,
but. as the bulbs are small .. Ii. larger
number should be planted. ip. a pot,
perhaps six wlll be about right for' a
four-inch pot, a row around the out
side wIth one or two In the center.
lTnl1ke the other bulbs, freezias

should be placed in the window at
once. Keep in the sunshine as much
us possible and water carefully. The

plants are apt to take a spindllng
growth any way, so a llttle care wlll
be well repaid. As the flow.er stalks
hegln to form they may need staking,
but a small stake may be used which
will not be too conspicuous.
After the flowers are exhausted, the

plants should be well ripened by grad.
ually withholding water, then the pots ..,

may ,he plac�d In the cellar until'·
the next fall. The larier bulbs may
be uled tor torclnK a aecond time.

Is it just and right to the child to

let .hlm come up ii1. Ufe' without this
training, without gI'ving him the prin
cipals that govern, right Uv-ing and

that protect him frpm the evils? But
that Is what Is do�e when he is not

taught self-control. . The drink habit,
the tobacco .. habit, . anger, evil "peak
ing, In fact,' tile whole category ot sins.
come from the' lack . of. seIt-control. . If

the chUd is 'riot instructed that· some
things are hurtful and must not be in

dulged In, if lie is 'allowed' to eat at
any time aJid· ali times, and to sp"nd
his money for candy as lie wishes, do

.

not be surprised If he: yieids 'to th'e
.: drink habit or' tht!" tobacco habit

-

'or

anything that. may,"alipeal' to'ills·:uli
•... controlled desires. "'He' has never been

.
. denied, never ",been' taught seIt-dErnl.tI, :

he is not trained. i�raining. the child

Cal'ey. Is Dbt punishing hli,il, for his 'faults and
mistakes. It� is b�ing,_ng him up 'in
such a manner that' he will, avoid'

.

them. It is 'pointi�g out to' him tIle
dangers In life's Pllthway and show

ing him .the �ay aroundthem,

NOVEMBER.

The leaves are fadln� and falling.
The winds are rough and wild,

The birds have ceased their calling,
But let me teU you, my chlld-

Though ·.lay by day, as It closes,
Doth darker and colder grow,

The roots of· the bright red roses

Will keep alive In the snow.

And. when the winter Is over. .

The boughs will get new leaves,
.

The quail come back to the clover.' \

And the BwallowB back to the eaves.

The robin will wear on hta bosom
A vest that Is bright and new.

And the loveliest wayside bloasom
'VIll .shtne with the sun and. dew.

The leaves today al'� whirling,
.

The brookB are all dry and dumb;
But let me tell you, my darling,
The Bpring will. be aure to come.

There must be r.ough',. cold weather..
And' whidB and- rat:.os so· wild;

Not all good tWlngs ,ogether
Come to. ua here. rJY' child.

So when some dear JOY 'loBes
ItB .beauteous summer ..glow.

Thlnlt how the roots of the roses
Are' kept alive ln the snow.

.

-Alice

Train Up the Child.

The more I observe and study the

subject the more thoroughly I belleve

.the old pl'overb, "Train up the child

In th� way he should. go and when he
is old he wlll not idepart from it."

Many. people doubt the truth of it be
cause they say the� know so many

good people whose children are bad
and turn out to be drunkards and rep-

.

rebates. There are �Qts of good peo
ple, preachers too, who are not wise
or are neglectful in their duty as par
ents. The point Is, train the child.

,r ever this gospel needed to be

prooij·ched it does at this present time.
Perhaplil there was a: time when par
ents were too strict with their ehll

dren, but If so, the other extreme hail

been' reached. The pendulum has

swung too far the other way. The

child is, In too man,Y homes, left to
follow his own sweet wll1, unrestrained
and unguided. Parentlal authority is

not respected as it slould be. Where.
there is no home government and

.

'every one is for himself, It is anarchy
and it wlll not be long until It wUl

show In the Nation. � Upon the train

Ing or the children in the home de.

pends the welfare of. the Nation. it
is the parents' first busfness and Jt
should supercede everything else.. ; It

is a business that they can not airord

to go to sleep over. It should be; II.

wide-awake business. It is not enough
that parents are good people. . It .re

quires 'Wisdom, tact, patience, insight,
force, and an 'abundance of love:

One of the most important things
to teach the child' Is' self·control.
The want of proper self-control IS at

the bottom of many grave evUs, but
if the chUd Is allowed to Indulge him

self In anything he may wish regard
less' of its eirect upon himself or oth

ers, it he Is not trained to be moder

ate in eating, to deny himself pleas·
ures that are hurtful to him, to con·

trol his temper arid ..his speech, bad

results wlll follow. it is much better

and easier to train the child than to

correct the evils that follow the lack

of the training. Some parents seem to .

think they are kind to their children
when they encourage self-Indulgence,
and humor every whim. They are

short·sighted and these very ones wlll

wonder, when, a few' years later, they
see the eirect cropping out In the

characters of their children, why they
could be so and so when they had al

ways been so kind to' them. Mistaken
kindness. A dear, good woman said· the
'other day, with tears in her voice:

"My' boy will smoke .and the next

younger declares h� will when he is

older. I thought I was always so kind

to them that they would want to do as

I wished." From observation I know

those children had never been taught
self-control.

.
They ate:whatever and

whenever -they desired. They dressed
Bnd acted aa they tefl, whether it was
SqOd for their healtlftcor otherwtie; In

•bort the, followed 'iiietr inollDatlonl

and the mother thought she was being
kind to allow them' to do so.

I�· .

The American. Frugal. Housewife.
The frugaUty and, economy 'of - the'

New England�:housewlfe In the early
times can not· be \doubted . when orie
reads tl�eir rec�pesl!rid household' hints
printed in cook-boo�s of that time. A

recent number of t�e Outlook contains
an Interesttng article by Jane Marsh
Parker In which she gives some of

the recipes taken 'from an old cook

book of her grandmother's day. Here

is a sample: ','
.

'Every memlber of a household
should earn and save, The aged can

knit, and so'can the chUdren. It Is

better that chlldr�i1 .should be pick
ing blackberries at six cents a quart
than wearing out their clothes in

romping. Children and old

folks can braid atnaw for their' bon-
; nets and hats'. '.' ';. . Where turkeys
.

and geese are kept' they can 'make
feather fans and hearth brooms uf the
left wings. : .Don't 'throwaway. the
�ighi"wlngs; tliey· can be .used by the

�eft-handed.. .

'.

; It ·.is bad economy to buy eggs as

you �ant them. Laid down in Hme

",ater, they can be kept three years.
It you Uve in a' city, get a friend

in the country· to furnish you with but

ter, 'Iard, and eggs. When they are

cheapest, put them down for winter

use.

Buy your wooleJi' yarn from some

one in the country you. can trust.
When feather bElds get heavy, emp

ty them Into a tub ·of suds; w.ash thor
oughly, and spread them in the attic
to dry. .

Rags of all kln4s should be care

fqlly saved. Waste paper brings one

cent a pound; a peuny saved is Il. pen
ny earned. Save the back of old let

ters to write upon (that was before

envelopes). If your children are

,learning to write, ,buy a coarse, white

paper. 'by the quantity, and keep it

locked up, ready to give out for writ
ing-books. That will reduce the ex

pense of paper greatly.
Hard gingerbread Is good to have in

a famUy-lt keeps so well.
Good housekeepers will make their

own Rochelle salts.. They are quite as

good as'what they' will pay five hmes

as much for done UP in papers.
A spoonful of ashes stirred In ci

der will prevent sickness at the stom

ach.
Excepting for company, nutmeg can

be well dispensed with in making frit-
ters.

.

• Preserves are mihealthy, expensive,
and· useless to those in good health.
Economical paaple wllI ·seldom use

preserves except fbr sickness.
.

. The 'cheapest m�at to buy II! that
which will g'o farthest when cooked.
It you have' more" currants" than

money, make your�own wine.
II! ,ou must bur butter and lard,

shortcake is not economical. It you
nave a .plenty.of sour milk or butter
mllk it is well to make shortcake for

supper. .

Never break eight eggs for a cust
ard pie when six are enough for ·any
common use.

·Before making a wedding. cake, let,
your purse decide sensibly which ot
the three recipes for wedding cake
you \¥Ul follow. These are: "A rich

wedding. cake," �'a s�lll richer weddi�g
cake," and "a good but common wed

ding �ake."--------.---------
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For a Good Complexion,.
. Health and Beauty,
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One tablet taken whenever you .suspect
you need It will Insure you against 90 per
cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Cascarets' don't purge, don't weaken,
don't irritate, nor upset your slomach,

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

contract and propel the Food natufally past
the little valves that mix Digestive Juices
with Food.

This stronger action produces greater
nutrition from food and perfect elimination
of �seless materials,

It makes the blood purer, healthier and
more reconstructive, Insuring a fine, clear
color and complexion.
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Then carry the little ten-cent box�
stantly with you In your purse, and take a
Cascaret whenever you suspect you need
It.

--

Ali Druggists sell them-over tenmillion
boxes a year, for six years.

Be very careful to get the genuine.
made only by .the Sterling Remedy Com

pany and never sold in ·bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC.,,-

- --
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Try
Our
Buffalo Calf Shoes
For Longest Wear:
For 11MrIfort1 Yea. Bot Jlret, laet and

OllllllJl. you will find wltli their "com
fort' 'tliat our "Bu1falo ORlf" Shoea

ft:,:t· de�f:nla�!:.an��n�:'yUr. ��';}:f.;
Oalf"

.
Shoes bl!Ca"•• they IIlvo tho

lI1'8ateF, satisfaction tor Gonerlll Du ......bllttll. To Into.....t and antisty you III

!'·��ll�o �:llV,lIlo:��� lRolluc�t"l'nmll!:
abovo .hape. Just ask UI to on a »OBtai
card. Thon tetit-tho leather to BOO how

Itro�' Is. T� to ullr It.. Bend'it In

�ohu:n YO�Il' ::nt":' .:�� -:-:.:r:wo:r
"Bolralo Oalt" Bhoea'to j>1'OIHl 'the�
lonll al'd comtoztablo oervloe cd how.
much ""ttor mad<! they are.
. hTh01 are tho on II/ pr80tlcal work
I oes that are IIO<>d Ihap8d

:��,\\'!,yf:�,,�vl�J'� wear-

..:::;!M�af����::':��:""l:t
os direct. Wo'lI.""", you,

Bentley �
Olmsted Co•.

THE BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
18 1'(0l'f8 TOOGOOD POR YOU.

GUT OUT AIilD MAIL TO

lola BUli·nell College
lOLA, KAIII.A.�

GaU8mlD:-.... I_Md JOu 1107 0IItaI0I1"
10 tlUlaa4en1lDe4:

.... :; : ..

'� : : : ;.; : ..

�� I __CJoII .



his Is not true, -however, of the other

Inds mentioned, as tliey are 'worthIes!!
or forcing a second time.-W. Pad

dock, In Irrigation Age.

The Young Folks'

I,

THE MAN IN THE BOY.

III the acorn Is wrapped the forest,
In the little brook the sea;

'fhe twig that will sway with the'
sparrow to-day.

!" tomorrow's sturdy tree.

There Is hope In a mother's ,!Oy,
I,lke a peach In Its blossom' furled"

-Ind a noble boy, a gentle boy,
.

A manly boy. Is king of the world.

'fhe power that will never fall us

Is the soul of simple truth;
The oak that dE'fies the stormtest skies

Was upright In Its youth.
'

The beauty no Ume can destroy
In the pure young heart Is furled;

�nd a worthy boy, a tender boy,
'And faithful boy. Is" king of trte

world.

The cub of the royal, lion
,

Is regal In Its play:
The eaglet's pride Is as fiery-eyerl

'

As the old. bh:a's' ba,l4 and gray.,

ThA nerve that heroes employ' .',.. .'

In the chUd's ,),oung arm Iii furled,
..

'

And a. gallant bOy. a. truthful bel)'.
A bl'Ii.V&�" pure bOy. is king of "th'e'

world. -Anon.

)
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MISTAKE IN MAKING CHOICE.

"After' long work I succeeded In

getting the Ideals of sixty-eight boys
In the high school; I got them to write

the name of the men whom they want

ed to 'follow as an ideal. A farmer

boy selected a merchant in the Clty as

his Ideal. I asked him, 'Why did you

select this man? Because of the per

sonaUty of the man (who was bright,

active, 'and clever) 'or on account of

the business he follows? If on a()�

count of his business, I am afraid yoh.
made a mistake. 'you Bee the attrac

tiveness of the man as he performs
his work ,but you do not see his mis;
takes or the disadvantages of his bust-

I:
..
•
0.

OIDN'T SEE THE DOCTOR' WORK.

"Another boy wanted to be a doctor

and gave' the reason that it was 'a

pretty good way to make money.' He

dl(1 not consider the long, muddy rides

and drives in the midnight hours and

the Intense pressure put upon the phy·
sician In the sick room. He simply
Saw the man drive out upon bright
days on good roads, and thought he

Would like that kind of a life.
"If Q, boy likes a calling because he

believes there is where he can best do

SOmething of the world'S work, then

I Would say to him 'God speed you,

and I will help you through college.'

WHEN FAILURE IS BFJ.'TEB THAN

SUCOESS.:

"Failure is hurtful not so much on

account of the failure' as for Its effect
on one's character; a man would bet

ter fall honestly than to succeed dis· .

honestly. Too much emphasis is.

placed upon success Itself, regardless
or the means employed to secure It.

There are, before the public, men who

have achieved the very greatest sue

cela In 'Duliness but who are now b..

N

B
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1ng humbled, by a man· of power.
Never In history has there been a fin'ler man than the President of the Unit·
ed States who Is humbling the haugh-

. ty men who, have achieved success by
questionable means.

'STAY WITH IT.'

"Select the calling for which you

seem best fitted and then stay with It.

Do not keep complaining about Its dis·

advantages.. One of the first ingredl·
ents of success Is manliness.

A GREAT RECOMMENDATION.

"In this case I was able to say that
the boy's associates were of the best

and 'that he was strong enough, and

good' enough to associate with any·

body. The habits of the boy are In

qulred into. 'Is he out late at night l'
If. he goes to the gilded saloon and

visits the low resorts there ts \>oJ

pl�c� ,f9.r hl,m In the worJ,c1';J w'Mk.
, . "'Hajj he learned to finance hlm

self?
'

;oo�.B lie uve 'wIthin his Income ,

.

and save a Uttle?" This Is, a vel:'y Im

portant, point In a,boy's' succees. 'and '

In his chances for getting a' good po.:
, 'sttton. , "

,
,

'

"Jiecently I recelY�d ti. letter trom a

compa-ny' asking, about a, boy whom I

had known for two years. L could not.
"

Succeaa Talk to Boya.
•. to',;., 1lfford to tell the eompanr he "'as allj

Sit d t H G R sseIl or" "(right. I did not fill out the quelltions "

uper n en en . . u
,

' ,'f,;' "but wrote: 'Knowing the boy as I'

Greenfield, Ill., gave a ,fine addr�8s, tOI" 'do, I wouldn't ''employ him.' 1; knew
the boys of the Farm EncampmeJl� In,' I, th t h 'h d:t tl f f t II •

that State.' Of the many splendid
tna e a e� ra no ons or as v

things said the following are. pub- ing, lind I was afraid that if I reeom

Ushed for the readers of, the Young
mended him he would be short In his '

Folks' department;
accounts some day. This boy was the

"Real success is within the grasp
son of a renter, a good farmer and a

of every earnest} intelligent, honest good man, who had five 'boys.

boy who puts forth an effort to attain THE BODY BETRAYS THE MlND WITHIN.

It. Everyone can not acquire' the "Health is a great taetor.tn success.,

same succejs as another, nor ought he Young men are ,building reputations,

to do so;
.

all caillngs must be filled. and every day they walk around with

Heretofore we have not been cutlsid· bodies and faces betraying the mind

erlng m'licll abfiut success In anything In the body.
except professional lines. It Is very "You can't get ahead if yo,u spend

natural and right that the boy should more than your income. Success

see himself down the future years in comes by hard knocks and sticking

a better condition than he now' oe- to It. It would not do much good to

cuples, that he should place before give you all the wealth you ask unless

himself an ideal. you have the disposition to use it

"Many a good farmer has been properly. We should llve by system

spoiled to make a poor lawyer or a and learn to save.

POOl' preacher. The fault lies with our

educational system which fits boys
only for" the professions. The boy
gets started into' a profession and

finds himself unfitted for it, and the'

result is that he gets out of sym.

pathy with the world and mankind.

TO BE 'STRONG MEANS TO BE CLEAN.

"I visited the RlngUng circus. One

of the brothers told me that there 'are

no cleaner people llvlng than our ae

tors and employees. If theY'were not
clean they could not do this work six

months.' I watched them tear down

the tents and prepare to move, and

there was not a loud voice nor an

oath. Everything was done llY a per

fect system.
"It Is worth something to have a

regular hour to go to bed and to get

up, and to follow clean habits.
'

BUSINESS l!'IRST; THOUGHT ALWAYS.

"It is all right to go to the ball

game, but a man in business can not

attend every game or his business wlll

gee-:away from him. Business can

grOw< only by giving it attention, and
codIbIbed thought. You are to de-:

velop that mind of yours just as much

as- if ,you were In college. The build

ers. . and business men do as fine a

course: of thinking as anybody In the

w01'ldr as the philosophers. T}!.ere is

no cleaner, better, or more cultural

thinking than that of the man who

thinks construction.

MUST FIT THE OALLING.

"A lady wanted her daughter to

'study music and took her to a fine mu

sician. After the girl had sung the

mother pressed the musician for his

opinion of her qualifications until he

said 'yes, she has a mouth.' He saw

no other qualification. A mother said

to mer: 'I want my daughter to teach

school.',:cl found out by questioning
that the"' girl did not want to teach

schooli': aUd I kept the county superin
tendent 'from gIving her a certificate.

MINGLE WITH MEN.

"If one Is to be a lawyer or a

preacher, he must develop his a'blUty
.

to meet men. The man in public
ought to be a lover of men, and not be

a(i:!iid tor, come in touch with tbem.

The mOre; you mingle with meu the

belter yoll" wll1 love them, provided
you are .trot1g enough' t!.ot to be tn·

Jured, nat te bl;) ilegraded "Y dearadad

""'h • 1301
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•The mood Is The Ltte."
Science has never lOne beyond the

above simple ltatement of IICI'Ipture. But
It has illuminated that· lltatement and
given It a meaning ever broadenlnlr with
the Increasing bre&dth of knowledge.
When the blood II IIbad· or Impure It
Is not alone the body which lufters
through disease. The brain II also
clouded, B mind and Judgement are

ted, an y an evil deed or Impure
tho ght tly tr&ced to the
Imp of the Foul. Impure blQ2d
eap be mad8 pUt! by t.ho U58 of 'fj:r:fe�-:nr��Jj=Jlt\�1=��bY
curing, pimples, blot.chea. eruptions and
other cntaneous aftectlons, &8 eczema.
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other
manifestations of Impure blood.

® ® • • • •
In the cure of 8Cl'Ofuloul Iwelllngs, en

larged glands, open eatlnlr ulcers, or old
sores, the"GoldenMedical DlI,covery "has
performed the most marvelous cures. In
easel of old sores, or open eatlnlr ulcera,
It II well to apply to the open 1Ore8 Dr.
Pierce', AlI-Hea.lIn, Salve, which POI
sesses wonderful hea;lIng potAlncy whep
used as an application to the sores.1n con
junction with the use of "Golden Medlltal
Discovery" as .. blood c1eatt.lhg cOriatl
tutlon,l treatment. It ),our drudlst
don't happen to have the "All-Healing
Sal•• • In ltoc)[, you can easily procure It
by ':inclosing fifty-four cents In poatagQ
stamps to Dr• .Bo. V; Pierce, 663 Main St.,
Buftalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by
return post. Most drulglsts k8!!P It as
well as the -Golden Medical Discovery."

® ® ® • • ®
You can't aftord to accept allYmedicine

of wn1mown compoBUkm &8 a substitute
for "Golden ,Medical Discovery," which Is
a medicine OJ' KNOWl!l' OOIlP08lTION,
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on Its bottle-wrapper, the
same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pteree's Pleasant Pellets regulate

and' Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

MENTHOMEXICO
The Oreat Mexican Salve

For BIU'DS. 8oaId8, PIleII. Cba�.....thma. Son
Throat and1_ BItes. Th_ IOOdI are auar
anteed to &lve utlalaotlon or money .refunded.
Aak your dealer for Kenthomenco. If b. dCMIII
Dot baDdie It, aend twenty.flve ceDtII to the

MEXICAN MFO. CO.,
WICHITA, KANS.,

for a Jar.' Guaranteed UDder Ule:PDN Pood aDd
Dl'IIIr Law, IIUIal Domber:rna.

Difficult
Breathing
Short breath, flutteriD,.

palpitation, sinkinl spd.I
are symptoms of a weak
..eart, struggling to do ita
work. It must keep the
blood in circulation te
carry nomishment to

. make leah, 'bone andmu
e1e, and remOTe the wora

.ut partieles.. When iii
cannot do this, it mUlt
have help. Dr. Mil.'
Heart Cure pves Itrenctb.
to the heart: nerves a1ld.
mUBCles, and iDcreues�.
Iaeart actio••

.
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humanity, and the stronger you are
for the world's work.

. "Go to the country school, to the
high school. and to the college, you
can't get too much education. Edu
cation never made a fool of anybody,
but there are lots of educated fools.
Beware of getting a 'swelled head' and
of aftectatlon. ':, .

; .

EDUCATION IN WORK.

"I knew a boy who couldn't learn
In school and never got beyond the
fifth grade. He became a 'prlnter's
devil' at $3 per week, ·but he learned
to run. the engine. took an Interest In
the work. and stuck to It, Later I
saw this same young man riding hi
an automobile of his own. He was a

plumper and the best one In the city.
He had a good home and all the com

forts .. of life. When contracts were

to be let this plumber was regarded
as the most satisfactory fellow to do
bushiess with. He Is a success'.

"Your success depends upon, y�ur
ability to 'deliver the goods: One

may -; know a great deal and not do.
'

anything. We should learn to do thq
things which need to be done."

What of It!
There may be more than one just

cause for pride In the soul of the
small boy at the close of his first day
at school.
"How did you get on with spellln1"

Bob�s. mother asked him. "YOll look
so pleased I'm sure you did well."
"No'm, I couldn't spell much of any

thing'," admitted Bob. "And I couldn't
remember the 'rlthmetlc very well,
nor the joggerp·y." .

.

The mother's face wore a look of
dlsa.ppolntment, but Bob had reserved
the choice morsel which was sure to
raise a sensible parent to hel�hts of
appreciative joy.
"But that's no matter, mother," he

said. bestowing a bear's hug upon her;
"the boys all like me. and I've got the
biggest feet In the class!"-The Ep
worth Herald.

WHAT THE WINDS BRING.

Which Is the wind that brIDgs the
cold?

.

"The north wind, Freddy, and all the
. snow;

And the sheep will scamper Into the
told

When the north beltlns to blow."

Which Is the wind that brings the
heat?

"The south wind, Katy; the corn will
grow.

And peaches redden tor you to eat,
When the south begins to blow."

Which Is the wind that brings the
rain?

"The east wind. Arty; and farmers
know

That cows come shivering up the lane
When the east begins to blow."

I
Which Is the wind that brings the

.
flowers?

-

""The west wind. Bessy; and sott and
low

The birdIes Elng In the summer hours
When the west begins to blow."

-Selected.
------

How Politeness Paid.

When she gave the little talk

Ralph's face turned very red. She

COUldn't know half how hard ·It was

because she was graceful and pretty
and seemed to be born polite. She
couldn't know how hard It was for a

boy to do those things because she
hadn't ever been a boy. This was

what Ralph was thinking as he lis·
tened to Miss Densmore's talk on po
liteness. Last week he had learned
her little verse;

"To be polite Is to do and. say
The ltlndest thing In the kindest

way."
That did not trouble him much, for

he was not a cruel boy and was not

given to purposely doing and saying
unkind things. In fact, that verse

made politeness seem an easy matter.

But today she had named a number
of little acts which a gentlemanly boy

. would try to do for girls and women

wherever he was and whoever they
were. And when Miss Densmore ex·

platned the reason why gentlemen did
these little acts for women, Ralph
felt a real sUr of chivalry within him

, ...4 r."qlvIll4 *hll,t he would belPD
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right away, no matter how hard .It USE SAUNDERS' GOPHER EXTERMINATOR
was.' ,

Ralph had nevei' Ufted his hat to
anybody In all his life. Sometimes
he had seen men do It. and h� had
thought that he might do It when he
grew up. But what w:ould Gertrude
and· his mother say If he were to 11ft
his hat to them? .He :knew mother
would look surprised and Gertrude
would giggle. He stole a . look across

the aisle to Gertrude, but she was lis
tening closely to Miss Densmore.
At recess came his first 'chance

when Nellie Gibbons asked for the
loan of his knife. He dldn't like Nel·
lie, but then Miss Dinsmore had said
that rudeness to one girl meant rude-:
ness' to all as a class. So Instead of
roughly handing out the knife he
opened it and said, "I'll sharpen your
pencils, Nellie." New Districts Now Opened
And to his surprise Nellle answered for Settlement '

.

kl "h k Ral h" of the abol_' laD... Ill· the palaopowllllverrmee y, T an yoil, p. .. otllubtebewanand.6Jbenaha..._Dlbbe.D
His next chance came. when Miss opeaecl forMUlomeDl udel' the BeYllecl Homeotead

BecalaUoD8 of Canada. :rho........... of Bom...teada 01
Densmore dropped the �raser, Quick :tal aerel eaob are DO'" .nllable. The De... Beaul ..

.
as a flash he was at her side and had "0118 make" _Ible for entrJ to be made bJ Pro'7,

picked It up. Her "Thank you" and ::,op�r::::lk�l.r..�.!:m�l'u::�:!:n":'::::
the look which accompanied It made lIDIIke enll7 for lID)' other member of the faml1J. who

him wish that she would drop. It again =:r,be'::!:'��:":Zo�I'�::-�t:rrs,:;
or do something else t.o give hbn a I ""otUleDIItrlOtbJPl'OlIJloDoertelnoonditlonll,bJ the father. mother. IOU, cla1lllhler, brothar orchance to show that he had under- I IIIner of an IDteDdlq bomener.der.
stood her talk of the morning and I _ _I..., D_I LII I.,'

. • __•••P,..I_ .._ n

meant to follow It,
. I:' ::.:.:::r:, ":"r..:: �=r:-�" .� "�'J

But Ralph was. dreading putting his -. .. 1M ._ .._ _...••r......
new Ideas Into practise when alone -;:f:f!"�:w._will be ao. Ch1lNhe., eohool.
with Gertrude 'She was two years and _Ire... oon.enlent. BeaUh,.,oUmMe, .pl.�N4•

_ and IQOd. I..... GraIa ui4 ....w..

older than he and so�etlmes. acted . n�::�,:u,,=� to Boa_ Bell
very superior and' made fun of many

I
'l'bUto.GoandWberetoLooa ppi7to

. . J S ORAWlI'OBD
things 4e did. As they I starte.d home _ w. 8th St.. XanouOlD'. 110. I
together, each carrying a load of Clanr.4IanGOv_l AIleD

books, he sald. bashfully, "Can·t I
carry your books, Gert?"
She didn't 'look one bit surprised.

but answered In the most matter-of·
fact way, "If you 'haven't too many of
your own, thank you."
They had nearly reached, home.

when they met their mother driving
Aunt Fan home. Ralph's face turned
fire red again. His arm seemed glued
to his side. But he would do it. With
an awkward' jerk his hand went up
and his hat came oft as he greeted his
mother and aunt, His arm felt weak
and trembly after It WBJil done. but he
felt sure It would not stick to' his side '

again when It did not. belong there •

and It never did. For In a few �eeks
It became as natural to'llft his hat as
to give his cheery smile which came

so readily .

He dldn't stop. to see whether moth
er and Aunt Fan looked 'surprised, a.nd
he dldn't dare look 'at Gertrude.' But
after they had trudged' on a little
(arther, Gertrude sald:

..

. "Ralphl whel!l ;you .... .0' �Ii:iit
.

abit
..
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polite you're just the kind of a broth·
er I'm proud of. I always. wished
you'd do such things, but I couldn't
say anything about It."
And when his mother came home

that evening, she smiled brightly at
him and said:
"Ralph. I was so glad to' see you

sl'eak to us as you did this afternoon,
I never taught you to do such things
because I did not know much about
them and was not used to seeing tbe
men I had been .wlth do them. But
It's a sight nicer than the rowdy waY
so many of the boys have around
here. Aunt Fa.n 'was tickled to death,
and what do you think she said? She
said 'Jane, that's the kind of a bOY
I want to go with me when I talte
my trip East next month. I· want a

boy that has some manners and knoWS
how to walt on a lady. 1 never
thought Ralph had It In him. Can
you 'spare him for two months'l' 'and I

t,�ld her 'Yes,' Ralph."-The 'Fatmer'-
R»vtew. ' . ..' ...." .' '.'
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Program.
Responses. Favorite Recipe.
I. Food and Health.
II. The Cooktr)g of Vegetables.
III. Is Meat a Necessary Element of

Food? .j
I. The '1!ousekeeper today must not

only cook the. food, but know how to

select it and,tnow the effect of the dif

terent foods upon the health. Upon
the food, the kind, the way pi'e�ared,
and eaten depends the healthfulness of

the body, hence it is a profitable sub
Ject to consider.
II. There Is a right way and a wrong

way to do everything. All vegetables
are not prepared in the Same way, and

It is important from the standpolnt of
health and taste to know the best way
for the different kinds.
III. This is a much discussed topic.

There are many people who do not

use meat at all and claim they are

healthier, and happier without It.

There are foods that take the place of

meat that contain ended proteids, such
as beans, eggs, cheese, bread, and 'milk
that do not contain the objectionable
waste products of fiesh food. This

subject should be generally discussed.
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District Federation at St. Marya.
The fifth district federation, wh�

met at MarysvllIe, was a large and en

thusiastic meeting. They voted to

amend the constitution to authorize
the treasurer to ,pay the .traveling ex

penses of the members of the execu

tI\'e board to one board meeting and

the annual meeting. Their principal
Object next year wllI be to help to

establish a home for tubercular pa
tients at Dodge City.

oth'
hed
dn't

The General Federation Art Gallery.
The vice chairman of the art com

mittee of the general federation has

written for the names of the Kansas

towns that want the general federa

tion traveling art gallery for an ex

hibit this year.
This collection consists' of original

Pictures, not reproductions. They are

oil paintings, water colors and etch

ings., It serves a great purpose in

bringing the small towns in touch

With the ,work of the artist, fresh

from his own hand, and in whatever

medium he has expressed the artistic

impulse. "

There is rio expense attached to the
use of this collection of pictures, ex

cept the express from the last point of
exhibit. I

There is no division of money that

lIlay come from their use. That is re

tained by the organization exhibiting
them.

'

They are insured and packed 80 the

expense of carriage Is light.
I wrote several 'Weeks &gQ aaldng
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The first district federation will de-
I

vote itself next year to the educational

loan fund J.' the State Federation,
established

.

by Mrs. May Bellvi1le

Brown of SaUna during her .admlnlatra
tion as' president. The State federa

tion now has over $200 in the funds to

be loaned to a Kansas girl to help her

through college. The Colorado federa

tion has a loan fund of over $1,000 and

has never lost a cent of it, the girls
who borrow�d from the fund, without
security, have In every case, re

turned the Dioney' after their educa

tion
.

had fitted them to earn.

A. GoI.en Batter MlDe.
,

Butter Is high prlce--so says every
housekeeper.
And the. natural laws of season and

pasturage will send It higher-they al

ways tli).'
,

Butter" demand Is growlng--constant-
ly. '{
And dem.nc} for best butter 18 grow

Ing more «rapidly than for 'average
butter.. "

Less Ilupply than demand w1ll boost
prices. Making better qual1ty butter
the best qual1ty-w1ll push the prices
up faster than anything else.
This 18 the butter situation which to- '

day confronts the dairyman. ,

It's one of the opportunities which
come ,to men, which If embraced lead
on to business profits or If neglected-·
well. some other fellow gets the profits.
Your dairy. Mr. Dairyman. Is a mine
-a gold mine, If you please. It·s more

Important to you than the doings of
the money centers-and more Import
ant. collectively. to the Nation.
It·s for each dalryms,n and datrv

womal!- to de.clde whether and how
much ,they w1ll share In the butter
gold mrne, or: whether they will let
go by. default, the products and proftts
they may enjoY.
The, world's financial centers blow

hot and .cotd, as power and men change
places;
The dairies of the country. with the

demand for butter from an always In
creasl�g population which depends up
on them are a bustnesa machlne-a
butter plant-which can be depended
upon for scores of years to come.

Oood stock Is the first requisite. No
body questions that.
Ne;l!:t to- g'lod stock a centrifugal

sepsr.8itor Is a necessity-the pan and
can raising system of --'mrlng butter
fat c�n't keep up.
'Wlh�n it comes to separators there
Is one dUferent from all others; one
20th, oentury separator; one separator
with s.uspended Instead of supuor-ted
howl.,-!o;ne olle\i-automaticallY yet per
fectly-lubricated machine; one separa
tor. without bowl contents; one plain.
smooth-bowl separator; one slmplest
constructed separator-the Tubular. It
costs no, more to get the best than to
buy an-, lI'1ferlor "bucket bowl" ma

chine. "

The exclusive and Invaluable anvan

tages belong to and are held by pa
tents and'll1rocesses of manufacture for
the' '}Jeopl", 'who use the Tubular In
.thelr dairies.

The�� are facnlties and conveniences
not 'to be purcl:iase'd nor secured In
other separators.
By their help the dairyman and dal

rywoman can equip his or her. home
dairy to gain a share from the butter
I!'old mine which exists In every com

munity of the.United States and which
needs only Intelligent work,!ng to yield
rich Rrofits.Isn t It time for you. Mlr. Dairyman,
to be thinking of your butter' gold
mine. right at, your home. ready for
the working. :capshle of yielding big
and constant rewards. If only you work
It properly?
If you think "yes" write to the

Sharples Separator Company. West
Chester. Pa,. for their "business \ialry
Ing" 'handbook and regular catalogue.
Both free. If you mention this paper.
Both books will help yOU In getting
ready to gain largest possible profits
from the butter gold mJn�
Another fact :-In the beginning of

the year 1907 the Sharples' .SepOl'>lt())·
Company decided to award an upright
plano to some purch'aser of a Tubular
separator. who had bought or might
buy a Tubular separator during 1907.
Time still for you to get In -the list of
el1glble purchasers to one of whom the
plano will go.,
You can get a Tubular at the rel!'U

lar price. and the dairy help and profit
the Tubular stands for. You may get
a plano--some; 1907 purchaser of a Tu
bular w111 get the Instrument.
But the upward-tendlnJr price of but-
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Dr.Pierce's
. ,when It would be posBible ,for Kans'as
,

to have these pictures.
No reply w�s received until Novem

ber 13, when the announcement eauie,

that it would � 'necessary to route the

gallery at .onee,
The preparation necessary to have

these pictures Is nothing, as I hope no

organlzati0n will ,go below the plane
of art, to make 'a commercial enterprise
of an art exhibit, excepting the legiti
mate thing of charging an admittance

fee.
These pictures should be studied In

Exoolllor Club (ll01) ..Potwbl. Butler 00. our .Kansas towns, for the sake of their

Women'. Llterer]' Club (lIDS) OIIbone,OBbone 00. educational ''';'d art inftuence. '

women .. Club (llDS) ...LopD, PhIlUs- 00. ,

-.

DomesUO SoIlIIlce Club (l888) -o.ae, o.p 00., They should leave in the communal
lAIdlee' 8oCIIalBodet7 lila. l,:.L�poIIII Otta_ Co. life, a greater respect for art, a more

Cholltao Club (l1OJ) HI&hlaDd Pllrk.Bha"_ eo; tender insight' into nature, and a new
cultua Club (Ito1) PhIWpeburs. Phlws- Co. ,

LllerateurClub (1101) ..Ford. Ford Co power to interpret its beauty. Write
81ar Valle:!, Women.. Club (UOI)_ ..IoIa, Allen Co.
Weat BIde Foreat1'7 Club (181ll1) me at once If .you wish to use the gen-

Topelra;8hawneeCo. ._Boutea. eral federation, pictures in your club.
Fortnight Club (1101)......_Gl'IUlt ToWJl8hlp.L,_0 Co.
Progreulve BocIet:I' (JJOI) �, .lSutler Co. CoRA G. LEWIS,
P1_t HourClub (18l1li)

'Wakaruu'.l'clwDlhlp,DoIllIuCo. Chairman ,Art Committee, K. F. W. C.
The IAdTFanDer'llDIUtute (18OJ)

x."..vtue, JlanlhaIl Co.
Women" Count1'7 Club ADthOIQ',Harper Co.
R1clW'dlOn Embroidery Club (18OJ)

Xadllon Greenwood 00.

�:c:,=-����.����.�����.i�=�=
The8uD1lo_r Club (It106) ..PeI'l'7, .JeA'e1llOD Co.
Chaldean Club (lII1Mj .8ter111l1�Blce

Co.
Jewell BeadlqClub.................................... Co.
The Mutual. Helpers (UI06) ..lIadllon.
WeatSlde studT Club (111011) ..DelphOl.Olla_ Co.
DomesUo SoIence Club (1lI0II) Berryton. Shawn_ Co.
Yutual ImprovementClub (1901)

VermWlon, Marshall Co.
Clio Club (l8S'7) COlumbu., Kana.
Centralia Beadinlr Clrcle ..lIIemahll Co.

�i':=c�(fu::)�.��.�::;:::::::::::::::��=.��
(All communlcatloneafor the Club Department

,hould bedlrected to the Club Department, Kan...
Farmer, Topeka, Kana.)

Favorite
Prescription

Is a non-secret,' non-alcoholic and

most potent invigorating,:restorative
tonic and strengthening nervine,
especiaJIy adapted to woman's pecul
iar req�ements by an experienced
specialist in the treatment of her
diseases.
Nursing mothers wUI find "Fa- roots without a drop 'of alcohol ia

vorite Prescription" especially val- its make-up.
. All its ingredients

uahle in sustaining their strength are printed in plaiu English on its

and promoting an abundant nour- bottle-wrapper and attested under

ishment for the child, Expectant oath. Dr. Pierce thus invites the

mothers too wUl find it a priceless fullest investigation of his formula
boon to prepare the system for knowing that it wUl be found to

. baby's coming and to render the contain only the best agents known
ordeal comparatively easy and to the most advanced medical sci

painless. ence of all the' different schools of

Over - burdened women in all practice for the cure of all woman's
stations in life whose Vigor has peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

been undermined by exacting .so- Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets anel

cial duties, over - work, frequent Antiseptic Suppositories may also

bearing of cb.i1dren, will find nFa- be used with great advantage con

vorite Prescription" the greafest jointly with the use of the "Favor

strength giver ever employed. 'It ite Prescription" in all cases of

can do no harm in any state or con- ulceration, and in pelvic catarrh.

dition of ,the female system. They cost only 25 cents a box each,
Delicate, uervous, weak women, at drug stores or, sent by mail,

who suffer from frequent headaches, post-paid on receipt of price in

backache, dragging-down distress stamps by Dr. Pierce whose ad

low down in the abdomen, or from dress is given below.

painful or irregular monthly pe- If you want to know more about

riods, gnawing or distressed. sen- the composition and' professional
sation in stomach, dizzy or faint endorsement of the "Favorite Pre

spells, see imaginary specks or iscription," send postal card request
spots :floating before eyes, have dis- to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
agreeable, pelvic catarrhal drain, for hisfree booklet treating of same.
ulceration, prolapsus, anteversion, You can't afford to accept as a

retroversion, or other displacements substitute for this remedy ofknO'llJ1S
of womanly organs from weakness composition a secret nostrum ofun
of parts, will, whether they experi- known composition. Don't do it.
ence many or only a few of the Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are

above symptoms, find relief and, the ori'gina/ "Little Liver Pills"

generally, a permanent cure by us- first put-up by old Dr. Pierce over

ing faithfully and fairly persistently 40 years ago. Much imitated, but
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. never equaled. They cleanse, in-

This world - famed specific for vigorate and regulate stomach, liver

woman's weaknesses and peculiar and bowels, curing biliousness and

ailments is a pure glyceric extract constipation. Little sugar-coated
of the choicest. native, medicinal granules-easy to take as candy.

TEN ACRES OF PEARS
BROVGHT $15,000

Does this statement border on the marvelous? Suppose
it could be verified? Suppose you could be shown other crop
yields and returns therefrom equalled or surpassed it?
Wouldn't you feel like investiga.ting the merits of such a sec

tIOn? At any rate wouldn't you lik� to learn more about it and

HO..Ulklr'l R.t.. read what its citizens say about it? 'Then send
to the undersigned for free copy of

THE PECOS VALLEY..--'�-ISanta fe;
\ ;

�,-�
J. M. CONNBLL. Oeneral Pas8enger Agent,_

TIle Atc:IIl.OD, Topeka 4 .5anta Pe Ry. Co..

Topeka, Kansas.

ter. an'd the certainty of a permanent
good price for good quality. are the
ample reason why you should be seek
Ing the world's best centrlfuJZ'al separa
tor. Inquiring about and �ettln� ac

quainted with the Tubular. and shaping
your dairy bUSiness to share In the

I gains' that the world Is giving yearly
In larger mElaBure for excellent butter •

L. M. PENWELL,
......nI Director ad L......

Bm......r.
............
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. Feeding Grain to Milch Cow. at
Pasture.

From West VIrginia University Agrloultural Experi
ment Station BuUelln No. 109. J. H. Stewart
lind Horace Atwood.

The conditions surrounding the dairy
business in parts of West Virginia' are
somewhat peculiar. Owing to the
rapid industrial development of the
State there are many cities and towns
In which the population has increased
so rapidly that the surrounding coun

try has been unable, at least tempera
rUy, to supply adequate qualities of
agricultural products. This is espe
cially true of milk, cream, butter, and
cheese. In fact there is practically no

cheese, and but little creamery butter
made anywhere in the State. and the
supply of mUk and cream for direct
consumption is so inadequate that
cities even as far in the interior as

Grafton and Clarksburg are obliged to
S'end to Ohio for a portion of their sup
pItes. As a consequence first-class
dairy products rule high in price.
Although West Virginia possesses

large areas of Itmestone soil on which
blue grass thrives to perfection, yet
in the coal fields, which comprise ap
proximately one-haif of the area of the
State and where most of the industri
al development is taking place, the

pastures in general are not particular
ly luxuriant. In the latter part of the
summer, especially, they are apt to be
come dry and parched, and it is a

matter of much practical importance
how to keep up the milk fipw at that
season of the year. For this purpose
the practise may be adopted of feeding
either grain or s01l1ng crops to sup
plement the pasture. Is either one of
these practises profitable, or both?

-

If
sotung crops and grain can both be
fed to advantage in the summer time,
which is the more profitable of the
two, or should grain be used in con
nection with s01l1ng crops for the very
best results?
In order to begin the study of these

practical problems an experiment has
been performed during the past sum

mer in which twelve cows of the sta
tion herd have been employed. They
were mostly Jerseys or Jersey grades,
except numbers 19 and 20 which were

Jersey-Ayrshire heifers with their
first calves and with the exception of
these two most of the other cows had
been several months in milk.
The cows were divided into two lots

as nearly simUar as possible in milk I

Lost Strayed o�
Stolen-One Oow
That Is aboutwhat hapP'ens each yeadrfor the man who owns live cows an

�:""r�oiI:'�:en:�;:;,,;,r:�esrK:,;
theprice of a good cow.Themore cows
he owns thG greater the loss. This Is a
fact on whloh Agricultural Oolleges,
Dairy Experts and the best Dairymen
all agree, and so do :r,ou If you use a

TubUlar. U DOt. It a high time you

did: You cau't alford to lose the prIce
��0:e�E:,�r.e c;,�sseJllgJ\a�alietb:��
bular and gelmore and better cream
outof themllk;save time and labor and
havewarm sweet skImmed milk for the
calves. Don't buy some cheap rattle
trap thIng called a separator; that
won't do auy good. You need a real
sk1mmer that doespertectwork,sklms
clean, thick or thIn, hot or colo; runs

;:le;ra��s�e 4�a��nf���g�a�a:ga
there Is but one Tubular, the 8har·

H:�I':. tg:��uslfe��'bli�e��� ��a
our Oatalog A.I65 both free? A poscal
win bring them.

-

TIll) Sharpie. Separator Co.
.' . Weat Cheater, Pa. (

T&ronto, Can. Chlcaso, III�

THE KANSAS FARMER

flow, in age, in length of time they
had been in milk, and in length of time
until next calving. For periods of' ,two
weeks one lot of cows received grain,
and the other lot did not recelve grain.
Then the conditions were reversed and
the lot which had not been receiving
grain were fed grain, and the other
lot no grain, and so on. Three tests
were made. The first began June 13th,
the second July 10th, and the third
August Sth. Each test was continued
for twenty-eight days.
The grain employed was "Buerene,"

.

one of the proprietary dairy feeds. It
had a guaranteed eozrposttlon of 16.5
per cent protein 3.5 per cent fat, and

.
cost twenty-five dollars per _!,on de
Itvered at the farm. Six pounds of
this was fed .!laily to each cow, when
receiving grain, the amount being di
vided into two feeds of three pounds
each.

TEST I.

During the time covered by this test,
June 13th to July 10th, the pasture re

mained fresh and green and there was

plenty of grass avatlable for the cows.
The following table shows the number
of pounds ot milk given by each cow,
with, and without grain, during each
of the two fourteen-day periods.

YIEI..D OF M.ILK. TEST 1.
Period 1. Period 2.

With Without With Without
grain. grain. grain. grain.
420.5 353.
554.25 442.75
457.75 361.25
439.50 .... ,. . . 338.50
268.25 244.25
·305.50 261.50

330.50 339.
270.50 247.25
475. 469.25
307. 354.75
391.25 300.75
348. 319.50

Cow
No.
1 ..

6 .

7 ..

8 .

10 .

20 .

3 ..

5 ..

9 .

1.7 .

18 .

19 ..

Total. .. 2,445.75 2:122.25 2.030.50 2.001.25
2,445.75 2,122.25

Total production, with
and without grain •.. 4.476.25 4.123.50.
During the twenty-eight days the

cows, when recetvlng grain, produced
4,476.25 pounds of milk, and when not
receiving grain the same cows pro
duced 4,123.50 pounds, leaving a bal
ance of 352.75 pounds of milk due to
the grain feeding. This is practically
equivalent to 164 quarts. For this in
creased 'milk production 6 poiInds of

grain was fed dally to each of the six
cows for twenty-eight d'ays, or a total
of l,OOS pounds of grain costing twelve
dollars and sixty cents. This made the
extra milk production cost at the rate
of 7.6 cents per quart.
The weight of the cows. The cows

were weighed at the beginning of the
test and at the end of each period.
The result of the different welghings
are brought together in the following
table.

WEIGHT OF COWS. TEST 1.
End of End of

1st period. 2d period.
W,lth Without
grain. grain.
735 HO
690 690
830 790
965 980
860 845
645 690

Begln-
Cow nlng
No. of test.
1 .... , . .. 710
6. . . . . 695
7..... 850
8 ,. 940
10. . . . . . .. 840
20. . . . . . .. 605

Total ..... 4.649 4.725
.

With
grain.
705
850
800
580 '

780
660

4.735
Without
grain.
715
875
810
595
805
680

3 710
5 825
9... .. . .. 800
18... . . 580
17 780
19. . . . . . .. 640

Total. .... 4,335 '4.375 '4,480
Lot I, which received grain during

the first period, gained 85 pounds, and
without grain during the second period
10 pounds. Lot II without grain dur

ing the first period 40 pounds and with
grain . during the last period 105

pounds. The larger increases in live

weight in both cases were made when
the cows were receiving grain.

TEST II.

This test began July 25th, and was

finished August 21st. Although the
rainfall was fairly abundant during
this test yet the grass became short
affecting both the yield of milk and the
weight of the cows. The following
table shows the milk yield.

YIELD OF MILK. TEST 2.
Period 1. Period 2.

With Without With Without
grain. grain. grain. g����i5289.
288.25 254.75
294. 253.
351.50 309.25
288.25 254.50
197. .

'£7'6'.25
.

'2'9'5'.50
148.25

261.50 288.50
274.50 297.25
176.75 162.25

Cow
No.
1 .

3 .

7 .

9 .

15 ,.

20 .

2 ..

4 ..

6 ..

10 .....•

14...... 258.25 288.75 •••••••

17. " .. . 221. 233.
---- ---- ---- ----

Total. .. 1,708. 1,466.25 1.543.25 1.452.50
1,708. 1,466�25

Total production with
and without grain ..•. 3,251.25 2.918.75

The increased yield due to feeding
the grain amounted in this test to
332.5 pounds or practically 155 quarts
of mtlk. As the grain cost twelve dol
lars and sixty cents in this test also,
the increased milk production cost 8.1
cents per quart.

.

The following table shows the
weight of the cows during this test.

WEIGHT OF COWS.' TEST 2.
End of End of

1st period. 2d period.
WUh Without
grain. grain.
740 720
750 725
770 760
820 800
730 730
685 670

Begfn-
Cow nlng
No. ottest.
1. 745
3.... .••• 730
7 755
9. . . 810
15. . . . . . .. 750
20. . . . . . .. 690

Total ..... 4,480 4.495 . 4.405
With Without
grain. grain.

2 ........ 825 785 750
4 ........ 760 7.00 680
6 ........ 685 680 665

10 ........ 880 860 880
14 ........ , 990 955 980
19 ....•... 680 670 665

Total .•..• 4,820 4,650 4,570

During the first period lot I in
creased In live weight 15 pounds, while
lot II fell off 170 pounds. During the
second period both lots Increased
somewhat in' weight, those-which had
received grain losing slightly less than
the others.

.

TEST III.

This test covered the period from
August 22d, to September 18th, both
Inclustve. During this interval there
fell only 1.66 inches of rainfall, and
the grass in the pasture became so

short that it was necessary to supply
additional forage. This was provided
in the �orm of cow-peas. These were

cut as required, and a small amount
scattered daily in the pasture. The
peas were of poor quality, being very
weedy, and no record was kept of the
amount fed at it was impossible to
estimate accurately the weight of the
weeds rejected.
The following ta:ble shows the num

ber of pounds of milk produced during
the test.

MILK YIELD. TEST 3.

Cow
No.
1. .

3 .

7 ..

9 ..

15 .

20 .

2 .

4 ..

G ..

10 .

14 ..

19 .

Period 1.
.

Period 2.
With Without With Without
grain. grain. grain. grain.
244.75

.

209.50
250.50 210.50
273.50 180.75
325.75 258.
270. 230.
163.50 133.50.

'3'17'.
.. .

'3'18'..•
309.50 312.50
269.50 2411.
133.25 98.
247.50 227.
204. 183.50

'.rotal ... 1,528. 1,480.75 1.385. 1.222.25
1,528. 1.480.75

Total production with
and without grain .... 2.913. 2.703.

In this case the increased milk pro
duction due to the feeding of the grain
amounted to 210 pounds or- 98 quarts
of mllk, and as the grain cost the same

as In the former test this increased
milk production cost nearly 13 cents

per quart.
The following table gives the weight

of the cows during this test.

WEIGHT OF COWS. TEST 3 ..

Begln-
Cow nlng
No. of test.
1... ..... 720
3 .•..•••. , 725

End of
1st period.
With
grain.
760
740

End of
2d period.
Without
grain.
735
740

7 ........ 780 770 745
9 ...... ·

.. 800 825 810
15 ........ 730 760 755
20 ....•... 670 690 660

Total ..... 4,405 4,545 4.445
With Wlthollt
grain, grain.

2 ........ 750 800 765
4 .•...... 680 725 ·730
6 ........ 665 675 660

10 •. � .'.... 880 875 885
14 ........ 930 950 960
1.9 .•••.... 665 U5 675

Total ..... 4,570 4,670 4,675

During the first period in this test
t.he cows that received grain increased
in weight 140 pounds, and those wlth
out grain 100 pounds. In the second
period those without grain lost 100

.

pounds in live weight, while those re

ceiving grain gained 5 pounds.
SUMMARY.

This experiment clearly shows that
there was no direct financial gain In
feeding the grain to the cows while at
pasture. It' is true that the cows

which .receiY-,ed grain were uniformly
in somewhat: better flesh than those
that did not receive grain, but as far
as the 'milk yield was concerned the
increased flow was produced at an ae

tual loss. It is possible that some

other feeding stuff than that employed
might have given better results, but
the cows seem to relish the "Sucrene"
and it is probably that as good results
were obtained as would have been ob
tained .by employing the feeds more

generally used.
It is interesting to bring together

the results of experiments that have
been performed at other institutions
in feeding grain to cows at pasture,
and as these experiments are few In
number a brief resume is made of
them.

(To be continued.).

BEES, POULTRY
OR D�IRYING

You Should Read

1lI0DBRN PA.RMER A.ND BUSY BEE
A Clean, bright,. p_raottcal monthly, ollly 26 cenU

per;year. ELDON, MO.

Most Power-Lowest Co

Spella tile b7·word to tile peat popnlarit;yof tile

U"S CREAM.
• • SEPA"RATOR

SKIMS CLEANEST
, Holds World's Record.

IS SIMPLEST
Two parts in the bowL

WEARS LONGEST
Record proves it.

RUNS EASY
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FOR SALE-Slnlle Comb WItlte Lec!lol'a "_It
erel�. Wycikoll' Iayll,ll atraln; AlIG a f'" poU.tt.
Prlceli ,1 and ,UO. Henty Martin.Ntwtcln. Kan••

-�8E OOitB BttoWN tEOHOBN cock,rellJ '1.
if not. iiatl�factdey retam at Diy expenlle. Fi'lwk

Dunable. Cl&y Cl!nt4!r. Kan8.

FOR SALE-15:S. O. W. UeHom dOditetelA at 81
and f2 eacb. If yoo wlab to.lmprove egg pr"doctldil
10 yoor grade ben. get a few of tbeBe chl'ap. pure.
bred oockerel•. or Improve yoor fiock ofWIilte Leg
horn. by boylng one of tbe f2 blrda. R. B. WUkln-

son. Tcinconoxle. Kane.
.

FOR SALE'-Scotcb Collie pope and Roae Comb
Brown and Wblte Legborn.; S. S. Hamburg cock

erele. Cbaa. W. Gresbam. Bocklln. Kane.

ROSII COHB Brown andWblte Lelrborna. Pu....

bred. Aprll·batcbed cockerelll. t1 ellCh. Buy early
aod ret tbe beet. Samuel Andrewa, KID8Iey. Kana.

Pt1RE-BRIID S. O. B. lebom cockerel. t1 elICh,
glx for f4. Hra. F. E. TowD. R. " RaVeD. KAna.

OiIOltJE BARRED i>Lnro'i1TiJ :i\oCKfI a jjp4io.
.

laity,. Allio a!!Vetal otbet vli1etJei. WH", ybnt
"'anm. Clroolalt fret. A. H. Doll', Lamell, Kane.

WirtTi:.PLYHO'iJ.Tll iwcKllI.llx.OIollnly; yoo••
and old. Stock for lIiI1e. J. C. ;BbIltwlcll:. B011, Kan••

ptYlIIOtIT,iJ iU:>cK.S-Batrid Reeka; eo••pate
bfed cbckere� foi- "I� nbw, 75 cent. each. Hte.
Wm. Bomphn,., Comlnl, ganA.

Miller's Famous Barred Plymouth Rocks

If you want �. fine cockerel frommy prlze.wlnnlnl
strain write me at once. I have a fine lot and they

I'won't lut long. Prl� ,1.50 01'. SaUaf�lon guar

anteed., A. H. Hl'ler, Bern. Kane.

White '-Plymouth . Rocks
'.
."

•
tot" BXCLUSIVRLY

Oood forBn.. 0.... to Bat. Oeed t. Leok at.

W. P. Bocks hold the record for lIIIr-taylq over

e"ery other varleQ' of fowlll; eigbt puUelll a...r..tnr
289 IIIIP eacb In one year. I baTe bred them uclll

sl'nlly for twelvall'eaft and baTe them ecorlq tt to

1NIlI(, aDdu goodu can be fonDd anywbere. lrtnPJ
only tz per 15; f5 per 411. aDd I prep!lll' .xp"_" to

any exp� ·oftl.oe la the trailed su._ Tae4B at

_Idence, adJointDIWuhborn COU.... Ad�

TIInIW,� nWfN. !\fII. ft. TnMIclIi. ICAnl.

WYANDOTTBI!I.

SPECIAL PRtci!:R on Wblte Wyandotte hen_,

pullfU and cookerel. for a ehort Ume; 1180 Wblte

Holland torkeys. Hn. E. F. Nay, Bonner Sprln.. ,

Kans.

B. P. MeKS, PARTRIIIGlB WYAl!fDO'M'lII8-

Blrde of royal breeding. Low prllllll for III dayl.
lIIn. HinDle K. Clark, R. t, Lawre.oe. Kana.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDO'J'TlIB-Ab'" .f

everythlnl; stock for tJale: IIIIP la _n. I ba"e

the Enjlllsh Fox Terrier dOl!ll. Writem. for prt_
and partloularll. J. H. Brown, Clay OeD..... Kau.

LIGHT BRAHHAS-None better eaet or wen.

PeDS of 4 benl. 1 cockerel. average better tban III!
pointe. 810 Pf'r. Cocke�le to bead your fiooks.

Write J. T. Edeon. ScbaUer. 10....

Light Brahma Chickens
CbOlee puft-brM oook.reIII for eaI••

Writeor can o.

Chili. 'oster & con. F.ldo ....do. lIfts. 'nate 4

IILAf'K "PAN�••

WHITE·FACED
BLACK SPANISH

Choice hens, cocke and cockerels fer lillIe

at prices tbat will sell them.

H. W.·Chestnut, Centralia, Kans..
BUF'F' ORPINGTON8.

ORPINGTONS-l,OOO to eeIl to make room. Calli·

10lOe free. W. H. Haxwell. 191M! HoVlcar Avenue,

Topeka. Kans. .

CHOICE Bull'Orplnllton and B. P. Roek cockerele.

Collie pupeand bred bitches. Send forCircular. W.

B. Williams, Ellella. Neb.

RHODE II§LAND REDS.

FOR ElAJ,E-Roae Comh Rbode Island Red cock

erels; Doroo-Jereey boan; one nogistered Red Polled

hull. I. W. Poulton. lIIPdora. KanB.

BLAVK LANGI!HA.NI!l.
-----

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSHANS for tJale.

Hene,I.:III. pull.1II ,1 eaCh; also a few SUver l'Ipangl84
Bamburg cockerels. Hrs. John Cooke. Greeley.
Kans. .

.

FDUR DOlLAR.
Yearly profit from eacb ben aeeUred by ullnlUltle
Oem Jlatt'bprlea and !XIy Blfold Sy.lem. All fertile

eras bat('bed and almeet every cblck RAlf'lED.

Ben. safely forced to layover 200_ a Yt'&f eacb.

Fowle· faIled 2 to 4 1'OoDd. In 20 dla1l. and prime
1!0ultry. food made for only 8 to 12 caotB a bUlbeL

ConvtnCllq proof fne. F. GRUNDY, Expel1 flllll
P.'1m,an, HOrrllollvtUe, m.

TBJI �8"'.

Itololltry Not•••
The COld weather came down upon

us "Uke a wolf on tbe tOld," without
warning or notice and probably found
our poultry houses flIy prepared to

keep our poultry ,In a comfortable con

dition. If not attented to by this

time, see that the cracks are battened

up, the missing glass replaced and the

house made as comfortable as posst

ble, for there are colder days coming
before long.

It you would keep your laying hens

in good la)'lng condftfon, you must

not let them out on real cold days
or they ...111 stand around and get
ehllled and be retarded In their la.,-,
ing iltreak. lt Is so ftluch barder to

get them to tlltlttg again after they
have quit than it is to keep them at

ft, that it pays one to be a little

elii'etut tit their eemtort, Keep them
iit the BOuse; give theft!. a I§ood, warm
meal ttt tii@ Iilot't1ing aild t)l'(jvlde tots

of straw or litter .for theiil to scrat(lh
In to keep them warm. Wheat, Kaflr
corn, or mlllet seed scattered' in the'

Utter wlll glve them plenty of exer
cilie and k_eep them war.m and natur

ally the eggll will k@ep aeomill"
I _'.__

The chailCes are that JOU .ttl !let
a good 'price' for your heni, dUcb, and
g�se on Thanksgiving week, for tttf·
keys are mighty scarce and the prices
are way up high. Feed the fowls that

you are going to sell all the nourish

ing food you can get them to eat.,
and thus bring more money into your

pocket and 'm!lke the birds taste bet

ter to the consumer for being fatter

and plumper.

On December 19th the management
of THE KANSAS FARMElt wfll issue a'

special poultry edltlon. This special
edition ...111 be of great Interest to

the pOultry fraternity and should be

appreciatfld by them. It you have any

good recipe- to alter or any'good sug

gestion to make tor the good ()t poul
trymen in general, send It in iB time

for this special number. If you have

any advertising to do, and all pou1try
breeders- ought to have some, no. is

your time to send in your .advertise
ments. Tau wll1 never haTe a bet

ter opportunity to offer your product
to the buying community. In addi

tion to the ·regular edition, Beyeral

thousand extra copieB wll1 be diBtrfb

uted all over the country making it

the best adTerUslng proposition eTer

oltered to the poutt'ry breeders of thi.

and adjolJllng States. Let youI' (lOPY
be In not· later than. December 10 and

al much earlier al you d••lre.

."'.bout the PrlC!e ot. ta_batoi'll;
There are a Jll'reat man)' low.prleed

Incubators on the mat'ket. but there are

very few that are backe.t,ull by quality.
There are Ii:tsoi 1111· gl'eat blany incuba
tors that have the qllll.lIty. but the..e are
generally high priced.
The demand for a 10w-l'Irlced Incuba

tor which has the tJuallty of a hhrh

priced one. led the Leahy Manufactur

ing Co., of Hlglrlnsvllle. Mo .. Into, plac
Ing their now famous Favorite Incuba

tor on the market.

The remarkable success of this Incu

bator Is not 80 much to be wondered

at, for why should anyb'I<ly !lay a 'hll!'h

price. for an Incubator which Is no bet

ter, or pay the same price. for an In
cubator milch worse.

A poor Incubator Is worse than none

at all, because It means only a loss of

eggs. time. and tem.per. When you buy

a high-priced Incubator ot the same

quality as the Favorite you lose on

first cost. as results are sometimes even

better .wlth the Favorite. but the same

l'esults are guaranteed.
The liberal 60 days free trial on

which Favorite \ncubators
.

arf> sold.

II'lvp.s yoU an ot:portunlty of testinlr It

for 2 full hatches. The Leahy Manufac

turing Co. guarantee that It Is the low

efOt-prlced hl�h quality Incubator ever

manufactured and If YOU don't find It

so, YOU can send It right back and

they'll pay the freight both wa:v�.

�ITe suggest that you write for this

catalogue which besides containing

handsome half-tone cuts of the Favor

Ite Incubators. brooders. etc.. Is gotten

up with the Idea of being Invaluable to

all who are Interested In poultrv The

Leahy Manufllct.urlng Co. believe th.lr

catalo&'ue should' be I'll the hands 01 all

poultry people. and teel sure that It
will be appreciated for the Intormatlon

It contains. as you wl11 find In their

Poultry Notes neWI!! that YOll may not

find allywhere else and just when you

want It. 'rhls cat{llolfP. will also IIhow

1ll1'� 1I-9W pJ1ey W'!-}F!l �bJ.., wonderful In-

I. Our. PriCI "0 r luHlr.FII;,is '::

,
....

26c
'f

lid .1 PI, .pol· calh.

IlUE 'I� aRDIEIY .D�, IT. JOII'H.
.0.

subat.r a." t.u. aU alt.ut their he.ellt

60 .1aYII tree trial etrer. The catalogue.

ar4t sent fres It you mention thlll papsI'. II.AKJ(O'l'll lmONZE .'I'l1RKEYS-From beet
atralne of blood. Have two pens. Tome and bene
extra largewltb fine inarll::lngB. Toms 16. hene P.
Hn. A, D. Watte. Rootel2. HaUowell. Kans.The :New Hart1ware e.eyelopedta.

The new _eneral eatalOJll'ue just IlIlIued

lQ the Retail Ha.rdware Trade by. the
BIm.mOnl! Hardware Com'Jiany III. the
gre_teU aehillvement et It. kln'd' In
mfldern tlmes and has rlr:htfully bee.
ellllf!d "Slmmonll Hardware Encyclope
dia:"

, .GENTS-To eeU and adverUee oor Pooltry Com-
1'Ooad; 1M weell::ly; rig fumlllhl!d. FnulkUn lIaDo
fllCtDrlnl Com�. NorWalk, Oblo.

CHICK.Q lI'OR BABY CHICn-uJuet the feed
and all they Deed." A balanCed ration of pure
iralne._I, booe, etc. Alk your dealer or write to
beadquarlera. D. O. Cae, 119 Eaat SllIUl Street, T0-
peka, Kane.

Hatch Chicken• ."
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN

Simple. perfect. aelt-ftIIII!.]a-.
HatCh _,. tertlle _.. LOWiii

ri':?ir.��'���&

BEE SVPPLIES

8
We e&D furnlab yoo bee and all
kind. of bee-keepers' eu"pllee
cheaper than you can get else

. where; and'lI&ve you freight. Send
for our C>\talogue wltn dJecount

. .heet for ear,y orden.

TOPElA S�PPlY HOUSE,
nb and Qolocy, Topeka, 'Kaoa.

-

l!iat:h COllY !!Ontain. ..100 page.. 11.-
535 i1lulltl'atlOtis and 79.137 different

Item•. and WeigHS :10 pound•• the entire
I!dltloti welghlnl( more than 250 tonll.

n· required 111 carloadll ot paper. 11%
tons ot' tar boar. tor blndlnJll' and 58.
nOD IIQuat'e teet .t blndlnJll' cloth to

m"ll� up �hl. eatal.JII'ue. I. which t)l.

pr:lnt tl« Jll'e"�T 1111.". 4eJl••lte. 1 %. t••"
ot In h' prllt till'.
Kot •• llI' ••88 tlli. "allt _t..l.�.

eeU"s'!l atlll'tltl.,.; e"er ltet.re ..tte..,ptet
I. p.ll\t .f .apltu4•. ltu.t It r�pr8lle.t.
plirfecU.. I. ."erll' t.t..n.· Tlle ATe
,cGlored Jlr.du.tt.n. .f. Kee. Kutter

g.od. are lteautltul I. allpe..ranee and
perfeet I. detall.l11u.tratlonllarecorreet.
description. are concille and eomplete.
claslllft_C4\tlon. of lII'ood. clearly d"llned.
and. as a whole. It Is .afe to say It I.
the «reatellt commercial eataloJll'ue of
any kind ths world hall eTer seen.
Thill eatalo�ue III .lIlIued exclUl!llve'lll' to

the Retail Hardware Merchant 101' his
ulle In' picturing and describing to the
pubUc any ItemB which might be want

ed but Which he would not usually
carry In stock. and by meanll ot It the
retail merchant can supply anything on

E:arth that Would l!e In stock In the

la'rJll'e.t ret..n ..llartware .tore In the
w.rl•.
It I. well w.rth the time of any maD.

w••a••r chllC to call-on a local dealer
.... a.k t••ee a COpy· of the "Blmmons

Hal'dware Encyclopedia,"

TIte .Preaeber'. Praise.

I. a recient letter from a minister he
.xpreBllell his -appreciation of THill KAN

....s FAIlMD In the tollowlng words: "I

did nothlnA' but preach. until I was 59

years old. then I came to Kansas and

began farming. I was advised to take

THE KANSAS FARMER; I r.ead It and made

a IIU(ICeSS ot tarmlng. Enclosed find check

tor $1.1)0 to pay for my· FARMIIIR for an

other year." A yearly.subscrlptlon to

THE KANSAS FARM� Is. a mighty good
Investment for the whole family.

•• DEEP CUT PRICES I I
A eplel'dld lin!! .f.•"eond "and e•• ln"e, rebuilt tbl8 ·(all' and pot
In Iintrclal!8 working ordpr. alo;108t ae 'l'ood u new. SI.... 10 to 2Ii

bOl'lll!-1'Ower. Leadlnl,! makl'tl. Favoral)le lerme. Write for partloo-
Ian. or what Is better, come aod let U8 Ibow yoo�

The Prairie Queen Mfg Co.. Newton, Kans.
Mn.nuraet",."r" or."..PMlh1e qUI''''n G....ID FI.....ra'.or,

GeD. A.te. forThe A D. 'lIalier TraeUoD B..I.e.

Town�end Automatic Trap Nest
.
A_rded tint premium Ku... _If' '·alr. II11J1.417. Invaluable to (ooulU')'

rall!8l'll. The hen. on color In, c1_ "'e JIIlte heblud h.r, sbutUng Ollt aU oth�r

"'will. AI any .me ebl _nl. 001 fOf food'or
nerol... , .b. caD �aell�' ",1_ h.r·

eell. By limply lowsrlnr a latch. It 18 I:onv"rted 11110 a "Trap Neet' that la abo

IOlutel)' rettBbl.. 'I'll ..... "elite arP _nu(aci " ...d undpr our O"'n I aleut. \l'rllf' u.

·fllI: InformaUoD and b'lltlmoolals (rom 11"'1'8. .4�EN1'f.1 WANTRD. Ad"""",

P. O. TOWNSBND & CO., 629 B. 6th, Hutchinson, Kana.
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Wagon Box

NOVEMBER 28, 1907.

Manure Spreader·�h
. Ind·

THE Galloway has the best Improvements-all patented so leuApron
you can't get them on other spreaders. The Galloway Is Foree Feed

Spreader InLighteStQraIt-Feeda_ You W....__d .. the Only tile World.
Spreader that FI..QDlcldT_d Easl� to the DU.er
_tWld.... o.WagonGean.

WILLIAM GALLOWAY, 389 J'eHerson se,Waterloo,Ia.
prompt delivery to you fromW.terloo Factory or tran8fer pointe., KaD..Oityl Mlnneapoll81 Madlllon, WI.. , etc.

GaliIWQ 01 Waterloo
Send me a postal and I will

send you. absolutely free, my
special proposition to you and
the Be.t and Blared MllDure
Spreader Book, Free. nliM

nsn
III�
dar
pi
,1' I
:.:111

Scotch and Scotch Topped Bulls.
(Continued from page 1295)

plenty of bone and scale with loI"od
feedh'lg Qualities. .

Col. preen's stock Is not pampered.
and they do not <larry the flesh to be
found in some herds. but these bulls
are In thrifty. vigorous condition. and
In better shape foJ'. service than If they
were loaded with flesh.
Nearly all of these buns are by the

herd bull. Imp. Ardlathen Mystery
(who Is a straight Scotch). and eleven.
of them are out of -pure Scotch dams.
There' are twelve of mixed breeding.
carrying Cruickshank. Bates. and Booth
blood lines.
Green Dale stock farm Is headquar

ters for herd bulls. with such a large
number to select from the purchaser
can get just what he wants. Every
thing will be priced worth the money.
and sold on terms to suit the buyer.
Col. Green's ranch Is only three

miles from Florence. and visitors tele
phoning him will be called for and re
turned to the depot.
If you need a herd bull. call or w 1'Ite

at once for this class of bulls won't
last long at the prices for which they
are being ·Bold.

Null'. CODllnll' Poland-Cblna Sale.
We want to again call the attention

of our readers to the coming sale of
Poland-Chinas at Odessa. Mo.. on De
cember 4, at which time Geo. WI. Null will
sell 45 head sired by Meddler.
Regulator. Perfectton, E. L. Radium.
Oxygen. Flying Fox. Carbon. Jenning's
Top Chief. and Null's Top Chief. The
offering consists o.f twenty-three sows
and twenty-two boars. The boars
whose get are Included In this offering
are well-known to the breeders of Po
land-Chinas and It Is not necessary to
say that their sons and daughters are
topping some of the best sales' this
year. Mr. Null. has gone out and pur
chased the sows brei!._to these good
hogs and Is offering lheIr get In this
coming sale. As has been stated before
these better sows will be sold open In
order that the purchaser may breed
them to his own boar and turn them
again In a bred sow sale this winter.
If vou have not already done so send

today for a catalog and any other Infor
mation you may desire with reference
to this herd and arrange to attend the
sale. You will find something that you
will be glad to own and doubtless buy
at a. price that you can turn them to
a liberal profit.

--------�._--------

The. E. R.· Morll'an Hei.etord Sale.
On December 12. Mr. E. R. Morgan.

owner of the CIt.nltal Bluff Hereforils at
Blue Rapids. Kans.. will sell a choice
draft from his herd at public a\1ctlon.'·
This offering Is by fo,r the .best that
Mr. Morgan has yet made, They are
bred right and are good Indlvtduattv,
The females are of the big. easy-keep
Ing kind and will be bred to either On
ward 18th or Soldier Creek Columbus
4th. both of wbom are champions.
Eight of the cows have calves at foot
by Onward 18th. Nineteen of the 23
bulls In the sale are by Onward 18th.'
one by Keep On 43d. one by Ten Strike
and two by Imported Majestic. These
are good. low-down beefy fellows with
plenty of bone and finish. Mr. Morgan
l.hlnks he would be willing to stake the
reputatior. of Onward 18th as a breeder
on the appearance of these calve!'. The
entire show berd of 14 head will !!'o
Into this sale. This 'Includcs Sololler
Creek Columbus 4th. who was senior
champion at the Nebra.ska Ata:te fair:
third at the American Royal and sec
ond at the Kansas State Fair at I;Iutch
Inson this year. This. will , ..

the best offering of Herefords that will
be led through the sale ring this win
ter. Ask for a catalogue now.

Yonn..: Boar. tor Sale.
We call attention to the advertise

ment of Isaac Tyson. of Mound Cltv.
M«) .. who Is otferlng for sale At o�lvate
treaty 35 head of spring .boars sired by
his herd boar. Chief Enterprise. This
stutf Is growthy. thick-fleshed. and In
splendid condition for service. Mr. Ty
son wants to clean up these boars
Quickly and will price them so that
anJ'body· who Is In need of a boar can
buy them.
He has been breedln£l' ho.p's for sev

eral years and has shlnped them to
many parts of the country and they
have i'iv{'n complete lIatisfaction. If
YOll are In need of a boar It may be
well for you to get In comm.unlcatlon
with him, a,rid he will cheerfully give
you any Information you may desire.

International G.110.....ay sate Dee. 8.

Prospective buyers ot top-notch Gal
loways will find It to their Interest
to 'lttend the SRle' of G�ll'''''aVR to b.eheld In the .plI,'1I"",, n�w ,H oi"I nn.vU'

lion. which Is being erected on the
International Exposition grounds.

. The females In this. offering should
form the best attraction that has been
presented to the public at Chicago or
even In this country or Scotland.
Any of these cows or heifers will

make a good acquisition for a show
herd next season and will add ma
terially In point of merit to any of the
best herds of the country.
This auctlo.n wlthqut question con

sists of the best bunch of cattle that
has ever been presented to the public
by any association or Individual
breeder publicly or privately In Scot
land or America. thus It Is to be 'hoped
that their .excellence and merits will
be appreciated.
Remember the date.·' Friday. Decem

ber 6. and for further Information and
catalogue address Chas. Gray. 17 Ex
change avenue. Chicago.

La.t Call tor Hart &, Gla.ll'ow'. Sbort-
born. Sale.

.. 'Do not forget that Hart & Glasgow.
of Summerfield. Kans.. will sell 49
head of Scotch-topped Shorthorns
at Pawne'e City. Neb .. ·Frlday. Decem-.
bel' 6.
This ,will be one of the best offerings

of .the season and lovers. of good cattle
should not fall to' be present. This
sale will be a dispersion of Mr. Glas
gow'S herd. and Mr. Hart Is making a
fah' divide. putting In some of his best
stut! which represents some of the best
families of the breed.
This Is a' business lot of cattle and

there will be something here for every.
one.

Look up their adver ttaement on an
other page of this Issue. and If yOU
have not already done so. write for
catalogue' anol arrange to be present.

'rbe Steel Plow and It. Development.
One of the handsomest booklets that

has come to the editorial desk In many
a 'olay Is that bearing the above title
and Issued by the John Deere Plow Co.
In addition to a brief but handsomely
Illustrated history of the steel plow
there are pictured the native plows In
present day use In South Amertca,
Egypt. Mexico'. Japan. Old France.'
Channel Islands. Palestine. Philippine
Islands. Ceylon. and West Virginia.
This booklet Is a gem of the printer's
art and Is full of Inferestlng and val
uable matter. As will be seen In their
allvertlsement ·the John Deere Plow Co.
will send this beautiful booklet free
to readers of THE KANSAS FARMER who
inay ask for It.

Honorable Jame" WlI.on on tbe Inter
national.

Honorable James Wilson. Secretary
. of Agriculture. In a recent Interview
said:'

"The International Live-Stock Ex
position as an educational factor has
carved a niche for Itself.
"Producers are confronted with the

problem .or Increased cost of everv com
modity that they use. greatly enhanc-
ing their . expenditure. '

"Obviously this necessitates rigid
economy. and the man who reduces
cost of production to a minimum In
sures maximum profits and his own
survival where others fall.
"The International Is teaching Its

:v.aluable lesson to the country at an
opportune moment.
\
"During the period of cheap feed

and feed lot extravagance such educa
tion was not valued. because Its bene
fits were not realized at the time.
"Under new condition. the man

who produces beef. pork. and mutton
can. not afford the use of Inferior ma
chinery In his business.
"Economy requires that he handle

the very best types of the most Im
proved breeding; and these lessons can
be obtained at the International Live
Stock Exposition. which Is acknowl
edged to be an educational Institution
of the highest order In Its' line."

Wben to Stop Advertl.lnll'.
An English journal requested a num

ber of the largest advertisers to ·!!'Ive
their opinions concerning the best time
to stop advertIsing. and the following
reolies were recelveol:
When the population ceases to multi

ply and the generatIon that crowded on
after' you and never heard of y;ou stop
coming on.
When you have convinced everyb(ldy

whose ·lIfe will touch yours that you
. have better goods and lower prices
tha.n they can get anywhere.
When you atop .maklng fortunes >lole

ly through the direct use of this mIJ.(hty
agent.
When· you forget ·the wordR ot thp

,,"r�wd'''t And ft\".t .UOQ•• .tul morl

A Kerosene Traction Engine
WILL DO rAIM WORK

Cheaper and Quicker thanHorses
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Our Plowlnl EDline doeo the work of II to :.
ho..... ODd .... notblDl wboo .lIndlq Idle. II II
also lui..bIe lor dfoclq. _Inl, barv..liDI.
threeblnl. corn .b.m.... IhreddiDI.!JriDdlq. nMd
.rndIDi. hliullnl. etc. Huftdrede In ,ucc...tul open""

TNt! IDI!AL POWt!R roM LARGI! rARMS
OIL COOLED-FROST PROOF

USES KEROSENE. GASOLENE OR IlU:OHOL
AM for c..aIGI: .nd tull In'OI'....ldo.

HART.PARR CO.
:!l:! Lawler Street Charl� Ot¥. Iowa

.WHEN BUYING A CORNSHELLEil
Inilit on Clean Sbelllnir. Tboroulrh Separation. Larlre ealiicitJ'
anel LIlItIne (lualltlel. Theae are Dlstinctlve Features III

The NEW HEllO
II-hole and 4-1101e Cuatom and la-hole.

Farmel'll' Posltlve Foree-Feed Shellel'll
Tbey have Chilled Worklne Paru .... other points of
Itrenath anel convenience. We maJee Jlone Powen,
Wood Saws. Husken. Farm Trucktl. Manure Spreaelen.
ete, We IlWlrantee InK GoocII!ue WIDd 1II111� for five
year••

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
"arsO Street

.

Batavia, m.! U. s. A.Wril. ''''q lor
rree C.,.lo&•••

WITTE ::880�1�: ENGINES
��:1��o�;d l�zl"m�Jc!�ekv��e ��;em���Je�S .":d
aelr.eadn••

FIVE YEAR BOliO QUARAIITEE.
Easy' starting, noiseless and economIcal. Quick de

�Te�.le�etc::rot;'ir. equlpmeats. Automatic wipe

WITTE IRON WORKS ee, 627 W. 61h SI. mBAS CITY, 10.

FLINT-COAT ROOFING
1..rct:8�°'B�:�f:e�� You Will Save 25 to 50. Peroent Everleeft}!r&��an.

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFING CO., 609 Y. M. C. A. Building, Chicago

concerning the main causes of their
prosperity.
When younger n.nd fresher men In

your line cease starting up and using
your customors' favorite journals In
telling people how much better they
can do for them than you can.
'\\".hen you would rather have your

own way and fall than take advice arid
win.

l%d h ijrher early. Influenced by advlces
from America and contlnueol bad crop
reports from Russia.' The closing quo
tatIons were only l,f,d higher. World's
shipments were only 8'h million bush·
e la, 11;" million bushels smaller than In
the preceding week and 2% million
bushels less than a year ago. The Uni
ted States and Canada shipped nearly
6 million bushels of the total. while the
output from Russia and the Danubian
was little more than a billion bushels
compared with 514 million bushels a

year ago. W,heat prices were .quoted
1 y,c up In Berlin. 1%c hi£l'hpr In Buda
pest. The amount of wheat and flour
on passa.f;I'e decreased 2.952.000 bushels
laRt week.
Northwest wheat receipts were 957

oars. ::39 more than last Monday and
250 more than a year ago. The daY'�
receipts at Wlnnepeg were 885 cars.
against 173 cars a year ago. Wlnte"
wheat receipts were moderate. Kansas
City received 117 cars.. against 91 last
MIonday and 1.41 a year ago. Kansas
City stocks decreased 155.600 bushel"
last week..
'l'he visible supoly statement ShOW(\{dln decre·asc of 204.000 bushels. compare

with fln Increase of 21,4 million bushel�
a year ago. .

'l'he dav's exports were 662.000 b1.lsl':
pjR of w'heat and 18.000 packages or
flour.
Speculative en!'n prices maJe ne,W

low records on this decline In ·the eatlY
tradln�. though most ot the 101!l1l was
later regained. May corn In Cilhloall'O

Kan.lftll City Grain Itlarket.
Kansas City. Mo .. Nov. 25. 1907.

Speculative trade In grain was dull
this morning and prices kept within a
narrow range most of the day. remain
Ing close to Saturday's flnal quotations.
The Chicago May price fell %c to $1.00
qil1.00 ';{,. rallied to $1.01 % @1.0a and
cloRed at $1.01';'. with a net gain of %
@ VRC for the ·day. The December fu
ture gaIned 1'4c. closing at 92'hc.
In Kansas City. May wheat sold down

'hc to 96%. ((j)96%c. remained Inactive
arounrl 96% c for a time. then advanced
to 97%c. and. fell back to 96%.c. There
was a second rally to 97%@97%c In the
flnal dealings. and that was the closing
)1rlce. %c up for the day. The D"cem·
bel' price closed unchanged at 90.%c.
Chicago messages reported Armour.

Peo.vEw and Rosenhaub buying Decem.-
. bel' anol selling May wheat. which
sppmen to Indicate that the December
(l"lIveries next week will be taken care
ot·

.

1'he1'e were reporte late In the daY'of� 96.000 bushels sold for eXPort.
t,lverpdol cablu quoted wh4llat 14 'tn



17.

down 1�®1%c to 53'A.c. and the

bel' price fe111%c to 50%c. About

oJ toas was recovered.

Vecorn In Kansas City sold down

ic to 47%c.
lcn":o received 168 cars of corn.

sl�.177 a year ago. The estimate

u('sdaY Is 172 cars. Stocks at mar

enters are small and the demand

11 to be tmprovtnsr. English corn

'('Insed lhd to *d lower.
s ;'islble supply decreased 859.000

rl' A year ago there was In In

� ',;r 120:000 bushels. The day's ex-

were 217.000. bushels.
.

r rflnge of prices of grain and pro

I>' in Chicago today were as fol-

C10Red Cloaed

Open. High. Low. to-day. Sat.

WHEAT.

!1O;ti·m 92�-Y. OOy. 112� 91�
.lOO��·Ya IOIY.·;I( lOO-}!; 101" l00"-��
!IfH:i-}b 110% n.'i�'-% 0034: D8

coax,

. ',IYo-}!; 61% SOy. 61� 62'v.
.. MYa-fia�, 54Ya 68" 68;1(-% 64%-"
iia�.i-}' 53,.- 62" 68Y. 64%

·0".U8 City Live-Stock Market.

nsns City Stock Yards. Nov. 25. '07.

tJi� receipts were checkeJ. after

rio,' of last week. and the general
�t' closed the week 15 to 25 cents

er than the first days. There Is an

supply today at Chicasro. and the

W is weak. although run here Is
I�.OOO head, several thousand less

on last Monday. Conditions are

081'\'OUS In the live stock markets.
mere settled than a week ago. and

ything was cleaned up better last
.

than any time since the financial

bles b<>gan. Country buyers were

srnus last week, and prices on

kerR and feeders ranged from

dv to a quarter higher by the end

110 week, and this class Is strong
\". ToP price for fed steers last

k wus $5.80 on Thursday. but the

up to noon today sold at $5.30.
gnr.d steers sell around $5.00. short
ilCcrs $4.25 to $5.00. grass westerns

�II H.25, cows $2.25 to $4.00. hel
$:LOO to $5.00. bulls $2.15 to $3.75.
,;eflls $6.75. heavy calves $a.50 to

. KiillnR' calves advanced 25 cents

wr-e lc, packers sorting out suitable
irorn heavy grades more freely

I usual, There Is a tendency to

ket Rtuff on feed at once. because of
unfavorable turn of the market In

lost month and Its, dlscouraj1;ement
eedp.l·s. On the otber hand a good
v cattle are being. bousrht for the
"11')", :175 car loads out last week.
the ground that present prices.
5 to $3.75 for. stockers. and $3.35 to

0(01' bulk o(/feeJ.ers. are on a basis
mean a profit to <the buyer.

he most sensational break of the
r In hog prloos occurred last week.
market m'aklnfot- a net loss of $1.07
cwt. and closing Saturday $2.50 per

. lower than 45 days ago. Buyers
eliot satisfied yet. however. and
off 10 to 20 cents today on a run

,ul)Q head, leaving the top at $4.00.
of sales $3.75 to $3.95. Pigs

pped 35 to 59 cents today, with the
ppenrance of the Thanksglv,lng de
d. and heavy weights took an Im
sire lead today, which they will
I)" hold for some time.
he character of the sheep and lamb
pi)' is changing. fed stock not much
e prominent In the supply than !L

k agoo. Range stuff Is scarce. and
I ra nld lv disappear from now on.

'ketH advanced a little last week.
ely steady today. run 9.000 head.
lambs at $6.25. fair to good lambs
I[ to $6.10, feeding Iambs $4.90 to
O. fed wethers $4.80. ewes $4.35.
rllngs $5.20. feeJ.lng sheep $3.25 to
5. J. A. RICKART.

l'UItB-BBJW 1ft'UC)....I!IAJdIB.

SIt.m......
mber 6-0. F. Hart, Sommerfield. K.ne.
lUary 17-0. X. a.rver, Ab.lene. Kans .

. Ii-J. F. tItodder .nd othen, Burd.n, B:.n
1&1, at Wlcblta. Kans.
reh I'-T. K_ Tomaon & Sons, Dover. Kana., at
welty,Mo.

R.Nt......
mber 12-C.pltol mutt Heretords. E. R
n.Blue Rapids. Kans
.:AI-A. JOIlUSOU and otben,OIearw.ter, Kan
llIe at Wlcblta, Kans.
bruary 211-28-U. A. I:ItaIlnard and otben, Kan

Qly, Mo.
Rol.teln-FrIelllan8.

,bruary ll-Henry 0_WIB8!DlUl, tlta. B, Omaba

I.
-

P.......(JhIn...
o'embe, 8O-KarUn Lenta, AtIlenon, Ko.
IU"•• 4. "'eo. � ull,Od_, Mo.
mber 13-T. X. Obamben, Oswego, Kana.
IUb.r 11-.11 . .1:1.. (.;()llJ4!n& Co., 'l1sllomlngo, I

IIWIl"hlta, KaOll.
IIIl1ar) 1u-Ww. WlnK.te, Tren\On, .11.0.
IIIl1ary 13-A. B. Garrison, Summerlleld, Kaos.
IIIU"y 18-M. B••clford .. tIOU • .Ko.euw.J., Mo.
lIIuary IS-F. b'. Oerly, Oregoo. Mo.
10Uary I!S-W. A. Davidson, Slmpaoo. Kans
Thos. Collins, Lincoln. Kans., ..t llla8CO. Kana.
1II""'12l!_.I:I.. B. Wallen, � "JIoe A""'.
IIIUary 29.-Dr. B. P. Smltb and H. J. RelcJ[ley
nVllle. KaOll.

lIIua,)" 30-H. K. Faulkner. Jamesport, Mo.
lIIuary :II-A. & P. Scbmhz, Alma, Kans.
tbruary I-Ho\\ard I eed• .£I"rankfort, Kans.
lUary 6-0. E. !"enn."", ......" HaWPIUIl, .l(e.

IhlUory 8-H. E. X.upln, 1'.tton.bul1liiJ(O .

Ibtu..y 7-F. D. b'ull<enon, Brlmaun, o.

bruary 8-W. T. H.mmond; Portle, KaOll., a

IItOU, Kans.
I�-Ub.rlllll Pllcber. Glallco. K.III.

:�ruarl' 13-A. P Wrlgbt. Valley Center, Kana.

p,tlary 14-R. W Pb.lpe, I:!uUttavlole, K.ne.

Plbfllary 15-Lollan& GreKory. BelOit, Koone.

Ib,uary 17-lJ. M. aarver, Abilene, Kana.I'�.F.. E. Axlllle and Knapp Broe., Inde

F Incp. Mo.

�r�ary 21-B. F. Isbmael, Laredo, Mo.
Nj'�L. D. ArIIOld, Abilene, .auw••

� r-W. H. BuUen, .Bellville K.....
t-W. O. TolIIIII', Elboll, Kan••

�
. Dueooo.J.....F••

to 00)her ZO_:F...: Bailey., Bonner Springe (DI
, o.

,'OUary 14-Ward Bros .. Republic Kans.

,:UO')" 2O-Sbepl>erd &Mullins, Ibllene, Kane.
'III�() :Al-� ...... \JoU.... Jiar,llBYI1I. .........••

, ary 22-Geo.,Kerr, Sabetha, Kans.

,�u22-F B ErtokllOn.OIllI,Ul'll. Kans.

'"0 �y 23-J. B. Davia, F.lrvlew, K.ns.-ilamueJeoD Broe., Bal., Kalil., bred so

"nu .

'lIIuary 24-J. H Melleribrucb, Morrill, K.na.
II ary �7-J. E. Jolnea. l:Iydp, Kans

���r)" 23-GrantChapln, Grpen. Kana, at tb
1111 ur.1 Collep;Manb.tld, K.nl.
"b�".:Y :I9-J{O. Hunt, .III.�IVIllPI KRUI.II'�Bi'lIf, W.lah, W.t.ervll I. Kan••
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ones' National School of Auction

eering and Oratory, Chicago.
Last wloter term opens December 18. Free catalog.

arey M. Jones, Pres., Zll .uhl.nd B1,d., 'hun IU.

w. H. TROSPER
Frankfort, Kansas.

Reterenoe: Anyoue )'00 IDa)' happen to I<now In
Manhall Oount;v.

Big uJe tent It detdred, Prlcea colllll8tent willi
nt-cIaaa servlcea,

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

I h.ve the natural tluallllcatloOll tor an .uctloneer
and have bad llIe benellt ot • term of tralnlDlr In tbe
American Auotlon SOhool located at ObIUlcollle.
Mo•• wblch sohool provides • llIoro11lh coune not
nly In practical .uctloneertng but aJeo stool< Judll11l
and oilier 1lI1Dg11 tb.t very suCQMBful .uctloneen
bould. know. My terme are reasonable for 1004
service.

W. C. CURPHBY, Abilene. Ken...

THOS. E. DEEM
Live-Stock Auctioneer

CAMBRON, MO.

'Am now booked for sale8 of the lead
nil; breeds of pure-bred live-8tock:
Write me before arranging a date;

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCBTON. MISSOURI

FRANK J. ZAUN

LIVE ·STOCI IUCTIOIEER.
INDBPBNDBNCB. MO.

Rates reasonable. Write or wire me tor dateII.

Phones: Bell, I188-M•.Home, 1298 •

"Oet Zaun•••He Know. How."

AUCTIONEER.

C. M. CREWS
23 E••t8th 8t. TOPEKA. KANSAS

Both Pbones 780. Live Stock SalI111 • SpecIalt;v.
Oornlllpondeuce regarding pure-bred u.le8 Invited,
Referenoes-Sbawnee Breeden' A8soclaUon and

The Kan... Farmer.

JAS. W. SPARIS
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall. Mo.

Sales ot pedigree atocl< a sf.eolalt;v. Sixteen),ean
ee11Ing for America s best breeden.

Col. T. E. Gordon,
Live-Stock Auctioneer

Waterville, • Kansas
I\plerencea- Tbose for whom I b.ve IOld.

February 6--0. G. Steele, Barnes, Kans. •

FehrUM.I. 8-J �,_ l:b..lldu�r. Franktort, Ealll.
FebrU.ry 10-Pearl H Padgett. BelOit. Kana.
February .I-L D. Palelt & Segrl.t, Beloit, Kans.
liebru.ry ll-Thoa, Watklnaon. Blaine, Kana.
Februaey U-JOIlII .III. MorrIson, ,o.uege View,

Nebr.
February 12-Klrkpatrlck &Wilson, Lincoln, Neb.
Feb 14-Jobn W. Taylor & Roy C. WlIlIamsou,

Edward.vllle, Kana. Oomblnatlon brood sow 1aIe.
]o'ebruary 16-J. B. LynolJ, Indepeodence, Mo.
February IS-Jobn W. Jones & SOn, Concordia,

Kana., bred BOW eale.
.

�'ebruBry 19-W. O. Wbltney. Agra, Kane.
Jo'eb. 19· T. 1'. 'l'e8gar<leu, wa)n�. Kane.
F.bruary 2O-J. L. Williams, Bellaire, Kana, at

Smith Center, KanB.
Febr 'ary 21 L. P. Dodd, Eabon. Kans.
February 22--Heo. hoerr. Sal·elba. Kane.
February 22-E. M Mye.a. Burr Oak. K.ns.

�e:.����-�:i. :aP:"��"c:;'��I:�k!::.S'
1II.rCIl4-Bun FinCh, Prairie View, Kans .. at

Norton, Kana
Marcb 27-D. O. Bancroft. Oowna, K.ns.
M"rob 28-1\. G. Sollenba'ger, Woodston. Kans,

O.I.V.
December 17-A. T. Ganb, Lamed, Kana,
Janna," 8- lohn CralJ.t!r. BMtrl"... N.h.
February I-Mattbews Brns .. Grant Cit)" Mo.
J!'ebruary 1S-Jobn Cramer. Beatrice, Neb.

Pereb.r....

December 8.-Percberon and otber draft bo.-,
Watson.Wood Bros. & Kelly, I.Jncoln, Neb.
F�b. 2Z-D • .II:' Reber, Horrlll, Kans.
Feb.lS-J. W. aOd J O. Roblaon, Towan... KaIl.
... ; laIe atWloblta, Kana. : .

::�.N_2L-:-J· t!nea':&.�e:::��Q", )4:0.
·

..aek••nd ......C..
..

M.rcb 8-Llmestone Valley Jacks .lId Jenllllll
L. M. Monaees & SOna Smltbton, Mo. .

CombbiattoD ·Sale••
December 8-Galloway AallO.: KanUl 01&7. '.
J.nuary 8. 9,'lO-Breeden ..Ie of�teretI.Drart

bonee and trotten at Bloomington. Jll.; O. W. Hart,

M���!t:It�T1�('�:!;bln.1I011 Sale Imprond
"sook breeden .A.aell�I"Uo... of u,.Wheal JileltlChJllh
., JDlln.Cln•••ul'tllar!l'. C..ldwell, ....an�·.

VNGLE'S HOGGE'I"I�E
T., arelt 'rt"nlll, Md

. ,

Oure . fl' :·101 CHOLERI.
IndorBed by more breederB. Baa laved more bOP' tban any remedy on tbe market.

UnlJle'l Dip ,I pe....UOD In Ii or, 10 pilon cana. .

Unlie'. Flake for lice on bop� p." poaad by tbe barrel.

_
JOHN BLAIN'S LABBE POLAND8.

. Pawnee City. Neb'l Sept. 7, 11106.

UnKles Hoggette Is tbe beat remedy for'all pig allmenta I ever used-John Blaln,
Mr. Blain's ..I� on October 16. 190'1. made an avi;rage ot 188.80 on 62 bead. He feeda Hocette

all the time.
' . .

Address, VNGL�'. BOGG�TT� CO••

Box 749. LIn-coin, ·N.b....�
WrIte for prInted matter.

ldams'liutomatic
, Bali-blaring �atl

Always awlng1l fro';' the team. Can'
be operated by a child a ),ean ohl

Hlogel! malleablp. Cheap, dorable
aod eISbtly,. Guaraoteed ..tlsfao

tory. All kinde of farm and ee1f-

...........=_ oloelng yard gat.... Aak for,advll'"
tlllnK matler.

E. W. ADAMS,
St•• A. Topek•• Kan••

Pioland·Chinas
AT AUCTION

Odessa, 10.,· Dec. 4� '01

45'·,:·HI.d Richl,.Br.d Poland·Ohi.l. 45. 23 Sows
.

22 Boars .

-'-The get of--'-

Meddler, Regulator, Perfection E. L., Oxygen,
Flying Fox, Oarbon, Jennings' Top Ohief,

and Null's .Top Ohief,
,� ,.

. and ;o*t of dams by the popular boars of today. Many of these
best sows will be sold open, and can be turned again in your

bred-sow sale to proft.'
.

This is one of the best offerings that I have ever made.

Send for my catalogue.

.�. r Odl.ia, 10.GEOi W. NULL,
Auctioneers:

• •
• • •

Ools. Sparks and ZauQ.

A CHOICE OFFERING OF

AngusCattle
I am offering my entire herd of Angus Cattle for sale

AT PRIVATE.TREATY
Representing the most popular families of the breed.

40---Head in Herd---40
Consisting of 20 cowa--E!rlcas. Drummln Lucys, Queen Mot·bers.

Flvy Flowers, Barbara's, and other popql&r famllles_ Some of the COWII

are suckling calves, and others lOon to calve. '10 yearling heifers by

"ZAIRE 17th." (40553) and out of the cows above mentlone\i. 6 heifer

calvea,�t!iat are extra good. 4 bull calves that are ready for service, al.o

2 herd bulla of high charcater" One a Queen Mother and one a Trojon,

Erica. This stuff will be priced rlght- as I want to \ilspose of them

within the next 30 days. Write me about them or com'e and aee them.

.....
•• e. Liberty, Mo•R. S._ ...

WILLIAMS,
I am allo offeritlg for aale 1 Imported Percheron stalllop.. 7 years

old; raven bla.ck. .. ..Dod breeder and perfectly sound.
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."Wut.ect.n uPor Bale" "Por JDzOllallP."
... lmall want or IJMICPI allvertI_at fOr
Ihort time ....w be lDIK'rtell In thlll oolama with·
oat dlapla7 for 10 ontl per na. of' IeveD Wemll
or '- per _� Inltlalll or a Gamber ooantad
aI on. word. L'OO order acoeptad for Jell tbI!I!
.,..00. �'-

'

CA'1"l'LB
-_._--------------

P'OR SALE-Holateln.FrleslaD bull calf. 10 montbl
old, from A. R. O. dam: IIOOd Individual of Jlplendld
dlspolltton. G. V. Pontloas, R. 2, Raatoal, KaDlI.

WHO WANTB ttlls rlohly-bTed Holsteln-FrieslaD
ballt De Gerl'4!n RhRdv J'oeephlne 4'11188, calvell J'aly
19, IIIIMI. TIIf' sire of tbis rlcbly.bred ball la a grand.
eon of the old l,"vt'8r-old cOW, Gert>ooD, wblch made
more bulter at the Rt. LoalsEl<poeltlon tban aDY cow
In tbe teIIt. TIle dam of thll yoaog bull made 17�

:::.r::::ff��I1:1:�:v:-;:r :1:a8-r.�r:��:
8l:1:r�ec:������f3:��M=:'-JTaD'7.
JI'OR Bell Pollell ba1l8 or bllfen, WJIte to Otto

Yoa_, llUaa,N_ CoanQ', :a:a-.

ISPlIIMALRALB-I atraIIrbt 'CralobhaDk Short·
horn balla for ealP at barnID prlCIII for qaal1Q'. H.
W. KcAfee, Topeka, Kane,

ROB.81!8 ARD MULBS.

P'OR SALE-lIIv stallions, jacka. brood mares aDd
colts, R. E, Cowdrey, 112 Quincy St.,Topen, Kan..

2Ii HEAD GELnINGS-8 to 5 year!! Old.. eaddler!!
and 'roadster!!. Well bred. A bergaln-f15 a bead.
S. R. Sbupe, Asbland, Kanl.

P'OR BALE (1LYD1!:fIDAI.l1I STALLION at a
bal'!'llin. WPelum VeLare 10ZI7, In Vol. XI, Amm·
Clan' C1ydflll'lalf' Ata. :Book. color bJaolr, Itrtpe' on
face: Inllde of IPlt b�d putern white: foalP.CI April
II, 1l1li1.... by <'01. Rohl.Hollo".,.. Alel<Ia, m.: baa
line 'featbpr. sbarp tlnty bone and ,,,I.ndld feet:
wellrbl about 1800 peands, kind and ol>P.Cllent. workl,
lin". or doable, a I.... breeder, hll fOa1a ahow their',
anOlll�. hls.lff'wu MC)Ara!IIIM (7IIIIIl: dam, Kin.
aet III 84M, that won lint prize at ChIClllO In1m'·
national. A rare opportunity to. a aplendld alai·
lion al a bal'!'IIln In whose velnallcnn Ih. blood of
tbe rPDowoed Damley (222), the matchlet18 Prince of
WaiN (m), the mlRbty Druid (lIM). the notell Lord
Lyon (4118) and ,tbe famoul Loohfenrul f'bamplon
(441). An eztended petl,"," and photo will be lent
on application for pertlcu1ara. AddJ'e18 Wm. H.
stewart. Olean. N. "Y;. ,

P'OR BALE-One black team 8 and 7 ,..... old,
wllllbt tIIOO pOunds. lIIr. aDd itiB. Henry Scbraller,.
Waaneta. Kane. ,

,8WDOL

P'OR SALE-2 Poland-Cblna boar pip of early
April farrow, aired by theWorld's cbamplon, Med·
dlf'r 9!1999, dam by Chief Perfection 2d 4211fi9. Tbese'
pin are Rood Individual'!. heavy boned, well marked
an'd lCood size for age. .r'o partlculars and price lid·
dreea T. B. Pltcber '" Bon, Route 4. Topeka, Kana..
Independent pbone 8478.

FOR RALE':"'Duroc�Tersey pin, botb Ie"es. lIIarcb
and April farrow, by FInancier 46301. Railed for uee.
fulnetl8. Farmen 'prlcee: pedigree furnllbed. At,eo
R. I. Red cockere1s. Ben Warren, Maple Hili, KalIl.

P'ORQUICK SALE-Twelve PolaDd-Cblna boan
of Xarch and April farrow. tbe beet of brf'edlng and
cbolce Indlvlduall: larp bonell, atro!lg. active PIP•.

�wn on alfalfa paatDre. AIIIO a fewllts of Apiil

anTaw.io::!r.:J:,I':t:':���:r o�"t!:�Chief
Perfection ,24 and other good damll. W. L. Beld,
Route 4, North Topen, Kana. Indllpendent. tele
phone 8802.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR ElAJ,E-J'oe Cannon
by Red Raven and out of Fault'a PrIde. a Kant·Be
Beat lOW. and, Colo_I by Golden Rule. the boar, at
the head of Watt & FaUlt berd. , Grant Chapin, '

Green, Kana.

P'OR SALE-The great Poland-Cblna herd boar
Duke Ellington 1I78li9. aired bY Corrector, dam by
Chief Bon 24. Farrowed April 27, 11108. A Iplendld
Individual. no better breeding,anywbere. PrIce fl6.
Cbolce May boar by blm at 1l!Il; bli'barplnlln both.
J'. lL Brown, BallIettville, Kanl.

SCOTCH OOLLIB8.

PUPB-Hlgh-clall Collies ready to ship. The far·
mer's kind of dOIl8; from fII up.; alao a Jew female 8
montblold, A. P. Chacey, N. Topeka Kana.

th��L�I��-:,����t!ogw�:
eat.. AD of my brood bitChes and stud d0J!8 are ftR
litere'!... well trained and natural workers. Em,.
poria .K.eDDelI, Emporia KaDII. W. lL RlCbard8.

Scotch CollieS.
l!Uty-eeven Collie puppies Juat old enoogb to ablp.

Place your orden early, 10 you CaD pt one of the
oholoeon811.

Walnat aroTe ParIII, BIa.ol'la. H.....

I ADeTIOIEERS

B. E. POTrER, Sterllnc, Kan ,

Lh,.. Sto.k Au.tloD .

Pare-bred ItocIr eatea a lpeclalty. Belt of refer·
enCIII. Write, wIN or pbone for tel'lllll and datal at

myupenllll-

John�Daum rNortonvllle, "-n. _

Live Stock Auctioneer,
::."!:Pln8'ltoctr'aapeclalty. '�aatntanOi amoq
ltoctr bne4.n. � made p:rwherl. World...
aad booked for belt breellere,ln th'.I!tate. Wrlte,or
'WIrt·for.__·

,

THE KANSAS PARMEIt

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Ta:ua bal recently plllllM!d new SchOOl Land Laws.

lIettIement no lonler reqalrellin mOlt cound... Ten

';Dillion aCrel to be IOld by the State. ,1.00 to fII.OO per
acre; only one-fonlet" cuh, and 40 years' time on

the belance; low Interest rate. Land equal to Okla

homa. Only f48.00 Clah reqUired by tbe State to buy
1411 ac_ at p.OO per aore. G�teet opportunIty for
InvetltOrs or bomeeeekers. IhDd' 50 cents for Book
of Inltractlons and new State Law.

•

J. J. SNYDER, MPhool Und Locat.p,
Reference, AUltln Nat'l Bank. Aa.tla, Tella.

FOR SALE
Two good resldencetl, well located In Topeka,

worth t4,500, to e"cbange for an 80 acre farm.
Good ltore building, grocery stock, ete., wortb

t4 Il00. to exchange for a farm.
'

We IPII an" trade all kinds of Topeka properties;
allIO farml and ranohel.
Bend UI full deecr'pilon of farm vou want to sell

or trade.
GARLINGHOUElE REALTY CO.

Both Phon.., IIOfI Kan'BaI Ave. Tope a Kanll.

ROMB IN MANHATTAN.
480acree, farm land, wild meadow. and Pl!ltare;

Improved, _tered; 12 miles out. 8 mlles'to sblp�g��::g;,Jo��=�C::ie; l::=ed;';,�:::" �
acre IInely Improved prairie farm for '10,l!OO. m
acres beet natural puture for fII 000. Over tv farm,
In tbla vicinity. Llate ,n more thaD twenty KaD'"
ooanUee: BiIIt IarIe stock farm aDd ranch lilt In tbl'
welt. Over 75 oIty propertl... LallIe lubutban and
roomlng.boa.. list. GOod el<cbaDlI!lTIlt. Manbatlan

, city propertl... Inoludlng livery anil barnelll bullnelll
I and hotel. for laDd. Write tOday. New ltate map
for 111 centa In atam�. MA�AT'l'AN REALTY
CO., 101 Poyntz A'ft., Manbattab, Kena.

A RAWE OPPORIJ't1MlT�.
To buy a pcialtry plant and butcller bullnelll com·

blned. II-room hoale.larp bt.rn with ballement aDd
Ihed �ry oon_ poUltry bouae for 400 laying
henl, 1tOry. and half Incubator and brooder houl8,
a1aughtel'oboulle for beeves, with meat·market at
tached. balldlng for trilling calvea and b0J!8 another
for rendering lard aDdmaking Baugage. amoke-houae
for 100 hotts. A1lliulldlnp aobBtant1all:r built of con
Cl'IIIte or grout. Wtod",1II wltb water piped to feed·
lots: lIIunarch ecales for wellhlng cattle. b0J!8. bay.
corn. etc. Bone outter, clever cutter, feed Irlnder.
..u...., ml118 ketUes. ropetl and pallep, bullllY,

=r.: f=��t!":e:Jac:-.:.,''It=r��r��
connecttons, 14 mil.. to Lawrenee, 21 to :teaveb.
wortb, 40 to Topen. 28 to KenllU CIty. Netural l1&li
In residence. pOu\try·boulle. brooder Iioale, and otlier
balldll1P, 1000 feet l1&li pipe In all. Five aoree of land
and young peach orchaed (I(!eII with thle place. More
land CaD be bo"lcht If deelrild. AllIn perfect rnnning

�e�t��:::rn����= l:;'�.�= I�"'.:lj
cub or will takepart In IOIld reall!iltate. TeleCbOlleconnectton. loeal and long dlatance. For ful er de
ICrIpdon lee Poaltry Dept. KAN'AII FABK1I:B. Nov.
21 Illue. Come and lee tbc placl! orwtlte R. B WI·
II::InllOn, ,Tonpnozle, Kana.

MI8CBLLAl'fBOUS.

FOR FIFTY..cENT poIt,Qmce money order I will
IeDd ten candy receipts, to make tbe beet candy you
ever eat In your life. A practical CaDdy maker wbo
ball to retire on account of III bealth. C. A. Dawdy,
J'ewel City, Kana.

NoVBlDlQ 28, 1

REAL ESTITE

SPECIAL Six quarter S86tions
20 miles from Tope.
ka. i mile from gOod
railroad town. AU
It can be had forThi8 is the la8t of a large ranch.in wild meadow.

$2�.OO per acre.
lid. TelepllOle 1141. L. E. ANDERSON & CO, Topeka, Kans.

Marshall
County
Farms

lIB aorea ,� mUeI trom' Iblppln, point, 8
mllel trom <!ounty ..at; line I-room b01lJle, new:
'good outbulhUnft; t. acrel In oultlvatlnn, 80
aorel puture; lome tImber, la..� never-fallJn,
Iprln" weIll, windmill, Boal... tankl, eto.; Jood
orcbard. Owner baa farm arran,ed for 'eedln,
cattle and bOgll. FIJ'IItoeIUl BOU.

.

A No.1 .took
farm. Pricem per acre.

F. NEWSONI

Blue Rapid�
Kansas.

, )lOR EXCHANGE.
10lI0 acree Improved farm land 10catP.CI about 16

mllee lOatbw..t of Oldahoma CIty. Thl8 tract II dl.
vlded Into four f.rmll with a good orchard on I!IIch
pl.aca. Will trade eIIcb farm IIepal'1lote or all tOl!!tbet.
Want KllIOutl or KanllBll Income.ptopelty. 'Manll-
1Ie1I1, Garnett, Kanl;

P'OR SALE-Feed�mIU and gt'aln litclre in lIOutb.et1l
Vermont. Handy to standard puge t'all� IitaUtlb.
Hal trade In bo b I8l1ln gt'aln an ou

'

olDwork�p-tcHIate milt In mac'\lner:y an bUlrdlng
ItIeIf·!water power. Tbe O�Imill of Its klQ,d w�t 'n10 ml .. , �d IIOltt Ollly f!lr e riatIiIn of III b 'b.
ean ful'll h boulle If deli! • Pi'lcil �eaiionab" fdt-
CIIh. H. • Ftanktln, Tdwnlibend. Vt.

LYON COUNTY FARM--80acres, 70 cultlvatell,
10 ,paltUff', 21! alfalfa, ..room bouae.1OOd barn. or·
cbard and water, ecbool �ro8I the road. 8 miles to
,tatlon, 14'to Emporia. Price P,JOO. Write for lilt
of farml and rancb... Hurley & Jennlnp, Em·
poria, Kane.

�WILL BUY 110 acree; ChrllllaD County Boutb·
_t MlIIIIOuri. Perfect UUe; terma.,.Omontbi;. W.
111. B. WIllIaJu, lilt. Vernon,m

FOB BALE-Fruit landi, farme and Umber •

8toctr do well In this eectlon. German truclr fann·
en CaD ma1re blrmoney. I can loan yourmoney on
rood eecutlty. Campbell, P. O. Box 868.Van Buren,
Ark.

Thll tract of IaDd contelDl 4,_ acree, ,and ""1
ninemil. north of DodgeCIty. In tbe nortb part of
Ford, and tbe lOutb pert of HodPmao Counties. It
II all fenced and__fenDell; two IOOd .ets of 1m.
provementl, co�iltlnr of dweUlnp, bol'lle barna,
cattlHhelll, rranarlee, etc., etc.; 175 acree now n
whelt and rye; 45 acree ready for Iprlnrcrop; the re
mainder of tbe IaDd all In natural rrue. Three
IObool boUlel adjacent to tbll IaDd. Thll ranCb s
watered by leveral of tbe IIneat Iprln.. to be foand
la Weetern Kan.... BawlOS Creek runa throurb tbe
IaDd, and balln It pooll of Clear Blandlnl _ter tbe
year round. All of. tbll II'&IICb II tbe very belt of
wheat IaDd, and aboat IlOO ac_ Ia .plendld alfalfa
IaDd. W. wlll,.eeU thll entire tract for .,.0 per_
and carry t4 "acre of tbe pui'ch_ prloe live yean
at 8 per cent, II!' :wI1I'eelllt In quarters. balvee or tJeO.
Uon" at a reuonable price and on I8me terma. Thla
Is one of the IIneat tracte of'land In tbll part of the
alal�l beIng lurrounded by well Improved wheat and

��a farina. Your IaIt c�ance to�uy tbll tract
..

ofEQUIPlIIENT fo," the manufacture of Concrete
Fence Pelts. Territory Ullped.' .AreJlts WaDteII.
Addreea Tbe Paragon Conorete Fence POI' Co., 822
1IIlnnelOta'Ave., Kan_Clty, Kanl. ,

,

FRIZELL & ELY,
WANTED-Beed lWeat o.;!t-n. Barteillee Seed 'Co.

�wrence, Kana.

FORSALE-Stadonary engtne and boller, 10 bol'lle
power. Frank CbaDiberlaln, KMta; KaDl.

''WAiirin-Alfalfa. Clover, timothy, EngIllb blae
� and otber rrue -"I, aI.o pop.com. If any
to oII'er, pl_ correlpolld with UI. The Barteldee
Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan..

OLD OBOllARD �uvenated (JiIa4e youg), pro-.
dnotlon thrlbblell tn quality and qaantlQ'. Wonder·
fal dlacover:y. !!tamp for partlculara, Ito. T. T.
Bleby, Be4ro, Wuh. '

'

WAm'lU>= exp_erleDoed arrIcnittaral coUege
IraclDate, a tlon .. mAnaget of ail ap.to.datl
dairy farm. elllbly In KaDIu or Colorallo. E.
E. Greenouab, loIanbattab, Kane.

RURAL BOoKS-8eDd for deecrlptlve ,Ult of
boob for tarmers, prdenera, 1I0rlets, arcbltects,
atoctr raIIitn, fruit gro..en, artIIanB, boueekeepen
aad lportlmen. Bent free. Addre8a The Kaneu
Farmer CompaD7, Topetra, Kane.

WANTED-A _d·band traCtIon engine, not
IeIB thaD 18 bone power. Dr. W. D. Barker, Cha-
nute, Kane.

'

, •

Stray LI.t

I

Week EDdl•• NOTembe1' i4.
Kearny County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.

MARES-Taken up, October 25. 190'1. by S. P.
Kemper. to Hibbard tp. (P.O., Lakin). tbree BOrrel
maree, three bay mares, one black mare aDd one
brown mal'i!; all branded on left ahoulder. Appraised
valae'f420.

Week EDdlDJI: No'Vember 21.
Osborne COunty-Geo. F. Scbultze, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by N. G. Ruth. In J'I'ckaon

tC' (P. O. I,uray). Qne 18-monlhlHlld belfer, mediums ze. red, wblte face, horna, branded J. on rI,bt blp:
valaed at'.,.2

'Veek eadlDJI: No'Vember 28.
Greenwood County-W. H. Bonnett, Clerk.,

STEER-Taken DP by C. W. Roone. In PI_nt
Grove, tp., November 19, 1007,' one 4·year,old red

steer; crop olf'each e!1r and branded V. V. on left

blp. "

,

Geary County-W. B. Spurlock" Clerk.
STEER-Taken up �ovember 18. 190'1, by C. W.,

Spurlock (P. O. J'unCtlon City). one dark red year·
'ling ltear; brand Indlstlnct on left hlp; value .16.

THE ROYAL HOTEL, lincoln, Neb.
lIIodern, lire proof, ouly AmeriCaD l;'lan Hotel I

the ctty. Centrally located, 15tJl foIld 0 IIts.,

Larned, Lans.

Farm Bargains
In MIlt K.nlBll. Wtlte for new land IJIt.

MAN8flKLD BROS., aanett. aane.

Farm Bargains Near Topeka
110 I1Cretl, fair improvements; flI,OOO.
166l1CretI, good'improvements; 145 per I1c�e.
160 I1CretI, good Improvementil: t46 pet' act'e.
lI88 acretl, fair Improvements; f36 per acre.
170 acree, creek bottom, unimproved; too per acre.
160 acres. Kaw bottom, hlgbly Improved; fl5 per a.
Large Llat. Well Selected. Call or write.

GILLETT & GILLEn, IIU West 5th, TOPEKA, KANS.

R U LOOKING
for a bargain! I bave a large
lIat of them direct from the
owners In KanlQS, 1II181Ouri.
Oklaboma, Nebl'lUlka. Texas,
Colorado, New and Old lIIexico
and you will find them lOod aa
repreeented: 423 farms, 75
rancb.. , 63 atocks of merchan.
dlse, 20 milia and elevators, 82
botels 12 lumber yards, 6 tele.
pbone plante, 20 r..taurants, 16

�ri���m�;,:��!�gJAtb�u��o:n':f fo�n::r:a'l:�����
you are In the market for any of tbeee, I would like
to tell you of ,them. Bome will exchange.

FR.ANK OEE. Lawrence, Kans.

For Sale.
One of the beet Improved 160-acre farms. In Nema·

ba County. Good 7·room bouse; pbone; R. F. D. at
door; tine arched cave IOxl6, cement floor; sum·
mer kitchen at door; large new barn 64x54,
room for 75 tons of bay. 2,000 busbell of
graln-;" 12 head of bol'8e8, 11 bead of cows ou cement

floor. 3D bead of calves; good new combined grain.
ary and carriage bouse-w11l bold 2,000 bushels of
wbeat and two buggies, tloored above for seed coru,
etc.: two new cblcken houses 10,,24, oue board and
ODe cement floor; coal and cob bouse; two bog houses
-w11l bold 20 IIOWS: gOOd sbeds for four car·loads of
cattle or hogs; new double crib 24x3ll,,12 feet blgb.
ODe side tllbt. good driveway: wlnd·mlll, tank and
never failing wells; spring water In lots and pasture;
nice sized apple and peach orcbards, strawberrl.. ,

blaokberrles, l'IUIpberries and all kinds of small fruit;
lood groves of catalpa and mulberry; 40 acree In corn,
15 acres growing wheat. 3D acree bog pB8ture. 15,acrea
alfalfa. balance well set to tlmotby and clover; all
good plow land. Good level road to towII. A bar·
gain If t811:en soon. Fdr J!rille and particular!! WrIte

C. H. HAY,
Baileyville, Kansa.

... N.,Kalil, AIL

PINE STOCK PARM FOR SA
445 &on!!! at a bf1'II&In on 8IIY. tel'lllll. Wlltefull delcflptloll. D. P. lfortoa, Danlap, Ken•.

MISSOURI
E-V:@rmlIn b-" a tllho tor evetT lDIln. Wtitefor desll11ptlon aM pt'lctllst.

JobnW. Bverman, ••• Clattatln,

WAsttlNOroN STATe.
IJttle FruIt FarmI-f6 down and .. per mODtb

acre la famous Yalrlma't'alley-CUIUvatell-lrrf
-placted and 0I0I'eII for. Bend toda)' for boo
Oldest IIrm In atate. Calhoun, Denny ;& Ewing I
Dept. X. Beattie, U. B. A.

'

McPHERSON COUN
FARM BAROAIN.

1110 ach!8 IIOOd wheat. corn. oatl, and altalfa
" mile of IQOd town, 1110 ach!8 In cDltlvaUou ,10

orcbard�nd timber, goo\l "rooilt bouae, hiLrn.atY.t, ca lied. bogoflbet!..!t_�1 well oJ never·'
wI er an windmilL A IJIU1I1Un at only fl,OOO
carry balf tlill amount at 8 per Iltiht.

.

Bremyer 4: Hender.on, McPberion,

Norton' County Alfalfa
Corn farms.

We IeII Norton County IaDds wbere wb..t,' COrD
alfalfa crow In abundance. Write DB for lilt

of fanDl, and fall partlculan.

LOWE & BOWERS; Almena, Ka

A Fine 'KawBottom Far
FOR SALE-A fine Kaw bottom f8
with good improvement8, about
acre8 of alfal1a, only five miles fr
Topeka, for $90 per acre.

W. lIf. lI'ORBB... CO.
10'1'W.et fth .to,

Cheap Wheat farm
Stanton Co., Kans,

160 aclreIIlevelae a 1l00r. �p, .black lOll,
for tbe plow. In Getman eewemeatlCutb pell
tbe county. PrIce only taOO.

.

A

ALBERT E. KING,
MoPheroonl K"nl.

LUGAL,

NOTI()E.
Notice Is hereby given that we, t

undersigned commlBBloners thereun
duly appointed by the Honorable A,
Dana, Judge of the DIBtrlct Court
Shawnee County. Kansas., will on t
16th day of December, 1907. proceed
lay olr according to law. for The ToP
ka-Southwestern Railway Compan
along Its route as now located frOID
point on said line, to wit: 66.1 fe
north of the southeast corner of t
s,outhwest quarter of section two (2
In township twelve (12). Bouth of ran
fifteen (16). east of the sixth p. �;"the west line of Shawnee County, �a
sas, all lands, necessary for side-track
depots. work-shops, water stations, III
terlal for construction, exoept t1mbe
thE' right-of-way over adjacent lantsufficient to enable said CompnnY
construct ami repaIr Its road and sIbtionA and a right to conduct water
aqueducts and the right of making pr
per draIns and appraise tbe value
that portion of any Quarter section
otht.r lot of land so taken and usse
the damages theretn, Ivhlrh 8alll land
deslrE'd by said railway companY 8nparticularly shown by thn maP 8

profile of said Company's line of r�1road In said county. filed In the a

of the county clerk. ot Bald count
We will commence to lay olr said ::?"as aforesaid on the line of said °1pany's railroad, as located at said tP�on Its line, to wit: 1i6.1 feet nor
the southeast corner of the sputheglquarter of section two (2). In towft��eetwelve (12). south of range
(15). east of the sixth p. m. In Sh�'\V;1County. Kansas. on said day a�ll auadjourn from time to time un dlabors in thIs behalf are complebter''DatE'd the Uth day of Novem e '

D, 1907.
C. Jl]; JIIWlIILL,

�B=�o",
'e�mlssloJle


